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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Wednesday, 28th March, 1934. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House at 
Eleven of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukho.m 
Chetty) in the Chair. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

DISCHARGES IN THE BJlUBXum>A CoLLIERY. 

liM. ·Pandit Satyendra Ifatil Sen: fa) Were there any case or cases ot 
discharge in Bhurkunda Colliery in April and May, 1933? If so, how 
many, and what were the circumstances relating io each? 

(6) Were the discharges made for the purpose of reduction? If so, 
were the prescribed rule!! for re.duction strictly followed in those cases? 
If Dot, are Government. prepared to .;ef the matters right? 

Mr. P. B. Bau: 1 have called for information and will lay a reply on the 
Lable of the House in due course. . 

INOONVBNIBNOM TO LoNG DmTA.NOB ~WA.Y PASSENGERS. 

565. ·PancUt Satyltndra Ifatil Sen: (a) Are Government aware that 
Railway journeys for long' distance passengers generally become very in-
convenien~ ::>wing to the following among other facts: 

(i) rush of passengers, 
(ii} constant vexation owing to ingress and egress of pBSsengers, 

and 

(iii) greater possibility ~f the presence of cheat-s in the compart-
ments? 

(6) Have the Railway Board received any scheme from one Mr. H. C. 
Dev, regarding faciIitiell for long distance passengers? If so, what are 
the suggestions contained in it? 

(e) Are the Railway Board inclined toO aecept them? If not, why not? 

-Mr. P. B. Bau: (a) Government recognise th~t ther~ are ?ertain 
inconveniences which are inseparable from a long dlstance Journey many 
public conveyance) 

(b) and (e). I understand a letter was received from Mr. Dev by the 
Railway Board in 1981. The main suggestion contained therein, so far 8S 
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I can gather from the papers iu the Railway Hoard ~s office, which- do not 
contain a copy of the letter in question, was the segregation of long distance 
passengers in separate compartments in through trains. This proposal was 
considered impracticable because it was liable to result in some carriages 
being overcrowded and other running practically empty and it was impossible 
to compel long distance passengers t.o travel in the part,icuiar compartments 
of the train reserved for them. 

Pandi\ S&\yendr& B&\h Sen: Is it not a fact that a special carriage for 
Debra Dun is attached to some of the important trains .that leave Howrah ? 

1Ir. P. It. It&u:Yes, Sit:. The Honourable Member is doubtless aware 
that railway ad.mini~trationsdo w~a.tever they ean in this matikr. 

Dr. Zi&uddin Abmad: Sir, before I ask this question, I should like to 
know whether I would be constitutionally rigbt in Bsking it. According to 
our rules, questions are to be asked in the first hour Of the day's meeting, 
but this is really a continuation of the meeting held today which was 
IJdjcurned to meet B!!'lin ·todJ.ly~ at ~/even. So thi" is not the first hour of 

toda;v's mef}ting, and'I do not think questions caD be Bsked now. 

Kr. Presiden& (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham f'ht>tty): The Honour-
able Member can ask the question if he wants. 

SnDING 01' ADv AliCE COPIES 01' APPEALS TO THB RAJLW A Y BoABD. 

566. -Dr. ZIallddbl Abmad: (4) 'Is it a fact that a circular letter ha'lJ 
been issued, prohibiting the railway employees from sending. an .. ~\'anc,> 
copy of their appeals to the Railway Board.? 

(b) If so, will Government be ploa8('>d to stat£' the method b~ which 
they can find out whether the appeals tendered by the sta1f have Or have 
not- been withheld by the Agent or any subordinate officer? . 

(e) Do GovemmeD~ j.'ropoBe to take disciplinary action against. oflicers 
who withhold such appeals without hringing them to the notic£' • f the 
Railway Board? If so, what? 

JIr. P. It. It&u: (a) The circular in question, a copy of which J lay on 
the table of the House, pointed out that as no action is t.aken on advanOt> 
copies they serve no useful purpose and only occasion unnecessary clerical 
work. The Railwav Board Bsked that instructions mav be msued that thf. 
practice of sending advance copies of appeals should be ·di8<',ontinued. 

(b) The rules provide that ,,·hen an appeal is withheld the appellant 
should be informed of the fact. with reasons for it and a quarterly statement 
of appeals so withheld, except for the reason that the aplieal is to an 
authority to whom no appeal lies. tihalt he submitted to'the authority t{)· 
..... hnm Bueh appp.al!l werl' addressed': 

(e) If any breaches of these rules are' brought to. th{~ lIotlce of OOV('TU-
ment, they will be taken serious notice of. 
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QUESTIONS AlIU> AN8WB'BS. 

No. m35-E. G. 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

HAlLWAY DEPARTMENT. 

(RAILWAY BOARD.) 

Dated New DellU, the 11t Septemb~, 19S5. 

The Agents, 
North Western, East Indian, Eastern Bengal, Great Indian Peninsula and 
Burma ~lways. 

Dear Sir, 
Tile &u\\"ay Board have noticed that when appeals are submitted for their coruu-

deration, it is becoming the general practice for appellants to transmit advance copies 
direct to the Railway Board, bearing the endorsement that the original is be,ng 
lIubmit.ted t.hrough the proper channels. I am to point out that, as no action is taken 
on such advance copies, they serve no useful purpose, and only occasion unnecesaary 
clerical work. The Railway Board therefore consider ~hat the practice of submittmg 
advance copies of appeals should be discontinued, and I am to ask that instrnctions 
may be iSllued accordingly. 

D. A..-Nil. 

Yours faithfully, 
(Sd.) L. H. KIRKN:ES8, 

Secretary, Railway nOd.l",i. 

No. 2035-E_ G., dated the 1&t September; 1933. 

Copy forwarded for information and guidance to the--
(1) Central Publicity Officer, Indian State Railways, 
(2) Chief Mining Engineer, Railway Board. 
(3) Senior Government Inspectors of Railways, Cit'des Nos. 1, 4, 5, and 7. 
(4) Government Inspectors of Railways, Circles Nos. 2 and 2-A. 
(5) Chief Controller of Standardiaat.ioll. 

ISd.) L. H. KIRKNEs8, 

Secretary, Railway Board. 

No. 2035-E.G .. dated the 1st September, 1933. 

Copy forwarded to the Cont.roller of Rail~y Accollnts, .Chief Accounts OfJ!cer~. 
N. W., E. B., E. I., G. I, P, and Burma Railways and DIrector Railwav Clearing 
Accounta Office. for information and guidance. . 

(Sd.) B.ARKAT ALI, 
fOT Financial Commissioner, Railways. 

ApPEALS SENT TO HIS EXCELLENCY THE VICI!;ROY BY RAILWAY 
EMPLOYEES. 

567. *Dr. ztauddID. Ahmad: (a) Is it ~ fact tLat the appeals sent to 
His E:tcellency the Viceroy by railw&y employees are sent O,Y the 
Priva.te Secretary to His Excellency the Viceroy to the Railway Board? 

(b) Is it not a ,fact. that such appeals, with a printed memo~andUDl 
signed by a subordmate clerk, are sent back to the Agents for dIsposal ~l 
Can Government give any instance during the last four years in which thc" 
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Agent sent back these appeals to the Railway Board with any remark of 
his own? If so, will Government please lay on the table a atatemenfi 
giving reference to such- cases? 

Ill. P. :a. Bau: (0) The procedure in the Railway Departm(.nt is the 
same as in other departments of the (Jovemment of India. Appeals or 
memorials sent directly to His Excellency the Viceroy are forwarded by the 
Private Secretary to the Department concerned for disposal or remarks. 

(b) When such an appeal or memorial is forwarded to the Railway Board 
for disposal and when an appeal lies to the lu,ilway Boa.rd, it is carefully 
e.onsidered by the Board before final orders are issued. When under the 
rules no appeal lies beyond the Agent, it is ordinarily forwarded to the Agent 
for djspoeal. Such letters are signed by a gazetted Buperintendent on behalf 
of and under the inetructioiLB of the Secretary. When such appeals are 
sent by the Railway Board to an Agent for disposal there is no occasion for 
the Agent to send them back to the Board with his remarks. 

1Ir ....... 004 Abmad: Do I understand the Honourable Member to 
mean that the Railway Board only consider those cases in which an appeal 
lies to the Railway Board and that if an appeal does not lie to the Railway 
Board, they do not consider it? 

1Ir. P. :a. Bau: That is the ordinary practice. 

1Ir ••• JIaswood 'bmad: Then is it not ueeleaa to send an appeal to the 
Yiceroy, because it is not considered by the Railway Board if an appeal 
does not lie to them? 

1Ir. P. :a. &au: I am afraid my Honourable friend baa aot rather mixed 
up between the question of appeals and memoriala. 

Dr. Zlaaddm Ahmad: As the intention of an appeal is that some authority 
higher than the authority which decided .the question should have a kind of 
review, if these applications are not read by the Raillloay Board, but sent 
back to the Agent from whose order the appeal is filed, is not my Honour-
able friend, Mr. Maswood Ahmad, right in saying that it ia useless to send 
any kind of memorial to His Excellency? 

Kr. P. :a. Rau: I stated quite plainly that appeals and memorials Bent 
to His Excellency the Viceroy are forwarded to the Department either for 
disposal or remarks. 

Dr. Zlauddm Abmad: May I uk whether these appeals are read by 
any Member or Officer of the Railway Board? 

1Ir. P. :a. Bau: Certainly. My Honourable friend put that question to 
),:r. Colvin durinll the Budget debat.es and ~ a cat.esorical aaunver. 

-.r .•. IIanoocl Abm ... : After remarD are made on theae appeal_, are 
they returned to the Private 8eoretary to the Viceroy? 

. Kr. P .... Baa: If remarD are caUed for, certainly they would be 
returned. 



Q~BSTIONS AliloD ANSWERS. 

TIME LouT roB FOBWAlWING .An>li1ALS Oll' RAILWAY EMPLoYEES. 

668. ·J)r. ZiauddiD Ahmad: Is there any time limit prescribed within 
which the Agent of a ltailway or other subordinate officers, must neced-
iiarily forward the aFP~l of railway employees to the next bJgher 
authorities? 

1Ir. P. B. Bau: No time limit has been prescribed as to the forwarding of 
ujlpeals regarding an order against which a right of appeal lies. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: Will it ue correct to say that the Agent may 
withhold an appeal during the whole tenure of bJ.s office? 

Mr. P. B. B.au: No, t)ir. The rules provide that when an appeal is 
withheld, the fact must be communicated to the person appealing, and when 
an 8Fpeal is decided by the Agent himself, the decision should be commu-
nicated to the person concerned. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: In view of the fact that we have stopped a person 
from sending an appeal direct to the Railway Board, what is the method 
lett to the ltailway Hoard to determine whether a certain appeal has been 
forwarded or withheld? Do the Railway Board demand any kind of atate-
ment showing the number of appeals which are lying there? 

1Ir. P. B. B.&u: I replied.to this question a few minutes ago. There is a 
quarterly statement prescribed which shows all the appeals withheld . 

. -llr .•. Jlaswood Ahmad: Are Government aware that there is great 
discontent among the employees about these appeal rules, and do Govern-
ment propose to reconsider them? 

lIr. P. B. Bau: I quite agree with the Honourable Member, and the 
Railway Board are quite convinc~d that it is essential that in any case if 
an appeal lies to the Railway Board, the right of appeal should be a reality, 
and that all appeals Iluould be carefully considered by the Board. We quite 
rf'! ognise thll.t smd our procedure loes in practice g,ive effect to it. 

lIr.· •. .... ood Ahmad: Do Government propose to consider this 
question of appeal rules either in the Local Advisory Committees or in the 
Central Advisory Committee, because there is great discontent among the 
employees about the present appeal rules? 

lIr. P. B. It.au: My Honourable friend has not'stated specifically what 
~re the particular rules which he considers are sources of this discontent. 

lIr .•. Jlaswood Ahmad: I think 1 ",;11 not be right in stating those 
facts, because I am entitled to ask questions here only, and so my question 
is that, in view of SO many questions about these appeal rules, is it not 
better to oonsider the question in the Central Advisory Committee as to 
how far the rules require any change and how far Government are ready to 
amen~ the rules? . 

The.Honourable Sir JOieph Bhore: If my Honourable friend makes that 
suggestion and puts it up for consideratio~ at the ne~t meeting. of the 
Central Advisory CommJt,tee, I shall conSIder whether It should be lDcluded 
in the agenda. or not.' . -. ' .. 
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Dr. Ziauddbl Abmad: Is it not a fact that a deputation of otBcen of the 
East Indian Railway met the Railway Board and mentionoo their grievances 
shollt similar practices ? 

Mr. P. B. Bau: I havc no persoulll information about it. If my 
Honourable friend wants the information, I shall havp to ask for notice of 
the question. . 

EXAJlINATION II{ GtTKJlUXHI HELD BY TIIB PosTMASftB GBl!11mAL, L.urou. 
369. 1tSard.ar Sant SkI&h: (a) Is it a fact that the Postmaster Gt>neral, 

Post Office, Lahort:', beld an examination in Gurmukhi on the 22nd Or.t~r, 
1933 '! If so, is it a fact that 75 per cent marks were required for pB8sing 
the e ... aminution? If so. how man~' candidates appeared and bow many 
were declared suoc.et.<sful? 

(b) What purpCllle does this qualification serve in the Post Office? 
(c) Were the examinees requiren to transliterate the Gurmllkhi c-harBC' 

ters into Roman characters? If 80, with what objeet? 

'!'he BODOUrable 81r Pr&Dk Boyce: (a) to (e). Enqu.iry is being made 
and a reply will be laid on the table in due course. 

PBBsoNS A.B.RBSTED WRONGLY BY THE DBLRl POLICH IIOR OBB'J'AIN 
ALLBau 0I'J'D0B8. 

670. *Mr. S. G. loe: (a) Will Government please state the number 
of persons the Delhi Police arrested wrongly for certain allepd. ottenCe8 
since the 1st March, 1933? 

(b) How many of them were let ott without being challaned before & 
court because the police subsequently found out t.hat they were not the 
wanted. persona? 

'I"Jae JlOIDOIII'abIe 8Jr JIany ~: 'Vit.h your permi88ion. I will answer 
questions Nos. 570 and 571 together. I havt' made enquiries of the Chief 
Commi88ioner. Delhi. and will lay tbe result on the labie in due course. 

ABusT OJ' on CAl"I'AIJI G. 11. SDBltI BY ftDI Daun PoI..Ia. 
. 1571. -Mr. S. G. 101: (4) Do loe Delhi Poli,~t! arl'('st respectable penon" 

after making due enquiries as to their identity, etc.? If not, why not? 
(b) AI'(' Govemment aware that one Captain G. M. Sekhri. A.I.R.O .. 

B.Sc .• M.B.B.S., and a Municipal Co~oner, WM arreeted by the 
Delhi Police on the 25th .January, 19.14? 

(c) Are Government aware that he was let ott by the police After & 
few days 8S it was found out that be was not the wanted. man? 

(d) What is the provision in sllch cases SA to the arrest of a penon '! 
Do the police taUy before arrest the identity of the supposed culprit with 
the identification details given by the complainant? If not, why not? 

(e) Do Government propose to provide for preliminary identification by 
police before arresting a person? If not, why not? 

(f) Is teere any provision for compensating sucb persons who IU'eWl"Ollgty 
arrested, detained Bnd unnecessarily harasaed? 

t For aoawer to Ulia qllMtioD, lee ADlwer to I~ .0. 610. 
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WBlDA.~ EATBBS AND RICE EATERS Di THE FINANCE DUABTHEN'l'.AND IN 
THE DEFENCE FOBCES AND POLICE. 

572. *Dr. ZiauddlD Ahmad: (a) Will Government bE, pleased to state 
the number of wheat eaters and rice eaters (i) in the l~nee Department 
of the Government of India, and (ii) in the defence forces Bnd police? 

The Honourable Sir Harry Haig: I regret to find that the Government 
records are silent on the point. If the Honourable Member wishes to start 
research into the subject, I would suggest that he -should conduct a census 
of the Members of ilhis House. 

JIr. K. O. :Reogy: Do I understand the implication of this question to 
be that wheat is good for building up brawn, but not brailll'l? 

The Honourable Sir HanyBatg: I would suggest that the Honourable 
Member addresses his question to the questioner. 

JIr. B. Das: If such a census is made, will the statistician also collect 
stlltistics a,;; to how many are herbivorous and how many are carnivorous? 

RACE-HoBSES IMPORTED DiTO INDIA. 

573. *lIr. II. Kaswood Abmad: (a) Will Government be pleased to state 
(i) the number, and (ii) the value, oi the race-horses imported into India. 
from the 1st April, 1981, to the 28th February, 1934? 

(b) Were any or all these horses intmred? !f ao, wnat was the total 
amount of such insurance? 

(c) Was any import duty realised on these race-horses? If so, how 
much and at what rate? ' 

The Honourable Sir .Joseph Bbore: (It) The information asked for is not 
ava.ilable, 88 race-horses are not separately recorded in t.he annual or 
monthly Sea-borne TrarJe Aceoullt~ oi British India· 

(b) Government have no information. 
(0) No. Import- duty is not I~vied on race-hl>rses, all animals being 

admitted free. 

JIr. II. llaswood Ahmad: Are Government aware that lakhs of rupees 
and even more have been laid on race-horses here, and t·hat this great lUXUry 
is .troubling many people in this country, and do they nropose to impose 
any import duty on these raoe-horses? 

'!'he lIoDourable Sfr Joseph Bhore: Does my Honollrable friend suggest 
that- this import dut.y "hollid he levi '(i it ~ a measure of prot€etion fe-r horses 
hred in this country? 

Ill. _. JIa8wood Ahmad: I rio !lO( !-:uggesi it as a protective measure: 
T want to know from my Honourable friend, Sir George Schuster, because 
t.his is his department--the imposition of duty-whether Government pro-
pose to impose an import duty on 11lce-borses which are of large value to 
save the poor tax-payer from the burdC'11 of heavy taxes? 
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ftl IIoDOarable.$lr8eoq1 8cIl1lRtr: I sb~ have great pleaaure in 
considering my Honourable friend'8 suggestion when we go through the 
whole of our import duties: 

Dr. Zlaucldbl A)mad: May I ask whether Governm\mt win- not consider 
it 11.6 a temporary measure t6 give temporary shelter to this particular 
industry in India and even to .. raise the price level to 1931 conditione? 

. . 
De Jloaourable str .T0IIIph Bbore: I did not know that my Honourable 

friend was so interested in horse-racing. . Now that I find where bis predilec-
tions lie. I shall certainly consider his suggestion. . 

RlIOBUITIIBNT OJ' Cr·1DtJ[S AlO) CoPYBOI..DBBS IN TU GoVlDlBJllDlrT OJ' 
lIma Puss, NBW l>BLBI. 

5'14. -Ulut. _awab Kuhammad IbraIIiJIt AD KHa: (a) wm Ooyern-
ment be pleased to Ilhte the method of recruitment of clerka and copy-
holders in the Government of India Press. New Delhi? 

(b) Is it iii fact that only those candidates, who have recommendations. 
are called by the Manager for interviews and the same candidates are 
selectro after interview i' 

(c) Is it 8 fact that the Manager liRa already decided to take an under-
gr6duate in preference to local pdUl\tM because he 18 the aob-in-Iaw of 
the Secretary of the Works Committee? 

(d) Are Government aware that there is great disoontent among the 
workers of the Government of India Preas. New Delhi. owing to the policy 
of pleasing the members of the committee by taking their relat.iw. m 
Government employ? . 

(e) Is it or is it not a fact that some relations of the Works Committee 
have been taken in service of the Preu recently? 

fte lIoDoarable SIr ftuIk _.".: (/I) The recruitment of clerks ia made 
with the approval of the Controller of Printing in aMOrdance with a let of 
nIles which may be seen in hia office. 

The recruitment of oopyholder& is made by the Manager of the Press 
who .. I understand, tests candidates in rf'Minfl: And generally _tia8ee him-
self that they are suitably quali8ed. 

(b), (c) aDd (d). No. 
(,) No penona known to he relative. of membera of the Works Com-

mittee have been employed recently. 

EXDlP'flo!l OJ' PORTAL EMPI.oYD8 m BuuB no. THE ExnGu~ 
CtrT m PAY. 

675_ ·1Ir .•. O. Jmra: (4) Have Govemment received any repreeenta-
tiOD from tlle Poetal Unions for exempting the postel official. who have 
Buttered in the Bihar earthquake from the five per oerd. emerge nay cut. in 
pay? 

(b) Do Government pIOpoee to oonaider "the C81181 of the earthquake .u«eren in the Poetal Departmf4nt ".vrrrpatnetic.'s1Jy .. i-eprda tIIefr out fa 
pay? 
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(c) Is it not 11 fact that Government have in some' ~er Departments, 
particularly ~n the Army Department, exempted from the operation of per-
centage cut m pay several persons on special considerations? 

The Honourable Sir ::rrauk lIoyce: (a) Yes. 
(b) The matter is receiVing the attention of the Director-General. 
(c) Yes, 

SHORT NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWER. 

IMPORT OF FOREIGN RICE INTO INDIA. 

Di9lan B&hadm A. llamaswami Mudaliar: With regard to the state-
ment made by Mr. Bajpai in the course of the debate on the Wheat Import 
Duty (Extending) Bill on the 26th February that Government were consider-
ing what action, if any, was necessary to prevent the disturbing influence 
01 imports of forei~ rice on local ric~ prices, are Government in :: position 
to state now what action they have taken? 

Kr. G. S. Bajpaf: At the request of the Government of India, His 
Majesty's Government have instructed His Majesty's Ambassad0rs in 
Paris and Bangkok to make representations urgently to the Governments 
concerned that they should take remedial ,,;ction. 

Kr. B. Sitaramaralu: Has th€' attention of the Government been drawn 
t.o the following news that the Jananese steamer "Toho Maru" steamed 
into the Madras HSTbour on the 21st March, with 4.500 tons of rice, 400 
tons to be landed in Madras and the rest to be distributed in other tlarts 
'"If the coast, and it is further stated that 38.000 tons of Siamese ric~ have 
been landed in Madras within the last three months-& qusntity twice that 
of the whole annual importation of fOl'ei$m rice into this country? Ii that 
is a fact~ will Government be pleased not to delay further in the matter 
but expedite these proceedin/lB as far 8S possible lest they may be locking 
the stsble after the horse is stolen? 

IIr. G. S. Ba1paf: Having a somewhat religious reverenoe for truth 
T avoid newspapers in the morning: but I do happen to have information 
in my possession which shows that imports in March are considerably lower 
than what they were in January. 

Mr. B. Sitaramaraiu: Has t,he attention of Government been drawn 
tn, the whole of the imports of foreiqn rice for the last three months and 
whether the quantities nnw imT)nrted into Madras "re far in excess ui the 
t(')tal amount imnortefi into thi>: rountrv in II whole year-I gave the 
figures for three monthB--l\nd whether the imp~rts ~f ~oreign rice !p .that 
neriod do not amount t.o twice the amollnt ordmanly Imported withm 11 

:veST into this country? 
](r. V. S. Bat1)&l: Thnt i>: 1\ fllct: T mvself drew attention to the exces-

"ive import,s of rice d\1ri"~ thp. last three months from countries '3uch as 
French Indo-China sDd Siam int.o this country. 

Xr. B. SIt&ram&r&fu: Tn view of what T ~t8tp.d yesterday, as the Gov-
ernnlent, ,.,.e now 'eontdd~ring thf' 8p.tion which they have to take in re",~rd 
to imports of foreign nce, what cio tme (lovemment pfOl!O$e to do WIU/, 
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regard to the inter-provincial distribution-particularly with regard to the 
importation of rice from Burma and with regard al90 to the question of an 
export duty? 

Mr. PresIdent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Thafquestion 
does not arise. 

Mr. B. Slt&ramaraju: I have given short notice of the questbn and 
so ...•• 

Mr. President (The H01lourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Any further 
Guestion now must arise out of the present question. 

Jrr. B. Sitaramaraju: I Rm askin~ wbether Government, in view of 'the 
fact that as they are only taking action upon the question of foreign im-
ports, STe also going to take further action in regard to inter-provincial 
distribution: I submit it is arising out of the question. 

Mr. PresIdent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): That ques-
tion does not arise on this. 

Mr. 'VIdp &apr PuaclJ&: Will Government kindly lay on the tahle ~ 
representations made by the Government of !4ad11i.8 in this matt{'l"? 

Mr. Q. S. Bajpal: The matter is still under correspondence with the 
Governp.}ent of Madras. and I do not think I would be justified in haying 
copies of the papers on the table yet. 

Mr. 1'. E. lam.: Will the Government of India tak£' advant6~ of the 
presence of representatives from the Government of Madras and alan frnm 
B:nma and other affect~d Provinees next week at th(' Provincial O'-nfer-
ence to discuss this matter with them? 

Mr. Q. S. Bajpal: That is a Ruggestion which will certainly b(' eonsidered. 

Mr .•• IIanrood Ahmad: Win Government please state whllt iR the 
:Imount of rice imported into India in the last threE! monlhs and in th{· 
financial year 1983-84 for 11 months' 

Mr. Q. S. Bajpal: T (love the ft~lre8 nf imports for the mo"tths of 
J)ec£'mber Rnd .J&nuarv in the course of t·he stat-ement whit'h I m"d~ when 
t 111' Wheat Import Diltv Bill waR under diBOussion. T ean now ~Vf! tlll' 
figures for Februarv and March. For the month of F('br1l8rv. 1!';:643 tonfl 
and foro the month 'of March up to 15th. it iR 12.805 tons. . 

Mr ••. Kuwood Abinad: T'p to Novemher 19M? 

Jrr. 0. S. Ba1P&l: It WB~ 19.000 tonR or 8.000 tonA If'M tliRn for t.h(' 
('orresronding period of 1M2. 

Mr. It. P. ~: The Honourahle Mf'Tnhcr r('f('rr~d tl) ('('rtnlTl r(' 
nr('stmtations made by th(' GovE'mment of Madras. Were fh08f' 'rl.pr~q~"t.fl· 
\ionR Rent nft~r tl'le deputation of som(' rtf tbA Memeen ofth~ \fad!"'l!' 
L£'lrislative Conne" "n'et othf'r IpRdinl! 1O('nnf ·)fBcb-M who u'nit~d "'n t.he 
do~mor in thitl matt4>r. nT. ~nre tlIlit l' , .. : . '" 



SHOR'f NOTICE QUl!:STlOK AND ANSWER. ~71, •. 

Kr. G. S. Bajpai: 1 think that the first-re}lresentation of the I ;(\vern-
ment of Madras was certainly received before that deputation. 

Kr. X. P. Thampan: Have Government received any fresh repn~~nta
tion after tlui.t? 

Kr. G. S. Bajpai: There nas recently been a representation, but I could 
llot very well say the date of that representation. 

~AB.aja Bahadur G. Krishnamachariar: Can the Government inform us the 
probable date when a final decision will be arrived at in this matter? 

Kr.G. S. Bajpai: .My Honourahle frjend is asking me really to assume 
the role of a prophet, but he will recognise that when we are conductmg 
negotiations with foreign powers, it is difficult to fix the precise date for 
the termination of those negotiations. But I can assure the Hono1lO!lble 
i\Iember and the House that we l'ealise the n . .!cessity of a speedy conclu-
sion of these negoti6.tions. . 

Mr. K. P. Thampan: May I ask whether the question of import "f rice 
from foreign countries will be given due consideration at the ecmomic 
conference that meets in early April?, 

Mr. G. S. Baipai: My Honourable friend, Mr. James, made that sug-
gestion a little while ago and I shid that we would consider that sugg~stion. 

Mr. Sitak&Dta llabapatra: Will any steps be taken for a _omplete 
stoppage of imports of rice? 

Mr. G. S. Bajpai: I am 6.iraid that that is a hypothetical que~tion at 
this stage, and I cannot give an answer. 

UN8TARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

PRoMOTION OF CERTAIN RESERVE CLEBxs IN THE ROH1LKHAND POSTAL 
DIvIsION. 

245. Mr. ][. ][aswood Abmad: (a) Will Government please state the 
number of the reserve clerks in the Rohilkhand Postal Division who were 
appointed as clerks, permanently or officiating, during the period from 
April, 1933, to July, 1933? 
. (b) Is it a fact that according to the present orders no official is to be 

permanently promoted due to retrenchment? Did any of the reserve 
clerks mentioned in part (a) above get promotion as clerk permanently? 

(c) Will Government please state the position held by the reserve clerks 
mentioned iIi. part (a) above in the gradation list of the reserve 
clerks~of the Rohilkhand Division prior to their appointment as clerks? 

(d) Is it a fact that some of the reserve clerks mentioned in part (a) 
above superseded about 15 senior reserve clerks of the Division about the 
month of J una, 1933? 

CI) If the reply.to part (d) above be in the affirmative, will Government 
please state whether reserve clerks, with equal qualifications ~d fitn~ 
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are appointed as clerks according to their seniority or by selection, and 
what were the special considerations in favour of the reserve clerks who 
were allowed to ·supersede a large number of their seniors? 

(j) Do Government propose to issue orders that the reserve clerks who 
have superseded their seniors during 1933 should be reverted in order to 
give place to those who have been superseded? 

I -The 'Honourable Sir Prank Noyce: (a) to (f) Enquiries are b9ing made 
and a reply will be laid on the table in due course. 

RBTBBNCHMBNT IN THE UNITED PROVINCES POSTAL CmcLB. 
246. Mr. K. Jlaswood Ahmad: (a) Will Government please state 

whether it is a fact that under the retrenchment scheme, the officials of 
the clerical group who hsye }Jut in 30 :years' service in the Indian Posta and 
Telegraphs Department have to be retrenched before the retrenchment of 
those with less than 30 years' service? 

(b)" Will Government please state whether it is a fact that in the United 
Provinces Postal Circle some officials of the clerical group (including the 
lowest selection grade) who had not completed 30 years' service prior to 
the 31st December, Bl33, were ordered to proceed on retrenchment leave 
due to the length of service, despite the fact that there were officials in the 
same group of clerks who had completed 30 years' service? 

(e) Will Government please place on the table a statement showing the 
names of officials of the clerical group in the United Provinces Postal 
Circle who (i) had completed 30 years' service prior to the 31st December, 
1933, but were retained, and (ii) those who had not completed 30 years" 
service but were retrenched ? 

(d) Do Government propose to issue orders that those officials who have 
put in 30 years' service should be retrenched and others who have been 
forced to go on retrenchment leave be called back? 

The Honourable Sir bauk Boyce: (a) The fact is substantially as stated 
by the Honourable Member but I may explain that retrenchment is made 
by selection and that when no official of a particular community hIAving 
at least 30 years' service is aV&.i1able it is permissible to retrench one of 
Ulat community having less service, in preference to officials of othe= com-
munities with longer service, 80 as to maintain the communal ratio. 

(b) and (e). Government have no information and do not consider it 
necessary to Cc.U for it as there may be such cases for the reasons explained 
in the reply to part (a). 

(d) In view of the application of the retrenchment rules as explained 
in the reply to part (a), Government are not prepared to issue any such 
orders aa those suggested by the Honourable Member. 

RBCBUITJl:BNT OF POSTAL CLBmts. 
247. Bao Bahadar K. O. Balah: Ia it a fact that the recruitment 

to the clel'ical staff in the Post Office haa been ordered to be made from 
the poetmeD class? 

The lloDourable Sir Prank Boyce: Qualified men of the postm",n claas 
have been made eligible for appointment to the Lower Division ~f the 

- olerical cadre. 



t1N8'rA.B.RD QOlIBTlON8 Aim ANSWERS. 

ExAMINATION FOR INSPECl'OB8 r.r THE PmrJAB POSTAL CIRCLE. 

248. Bao Bahadur II. O. Bajah: Is it 8 fact that no examination in 
the Punjab Postal Circle will be held for the Inspectors this year? If BO, 
will Government be pleased to state if those candidates of the Post Office 
who were last nominated for Inspectors' examination will be allowed to 
sit in the next examination even if they cross the age bar? 

TIle Honourable Sir :frank Koyce: The reply to the first part is in the 
affirmative and to the second in the negative. 

INDIAlf O:n'lC1!:B8 EMPLOYED ON RAn..WAYS. 

249. Mr. Kabakumar Sing Dudhoria: Will Government be pleased 
to state: 

(a) the name of the Indian railway which has got an Indian as its 
Agent; 

(b) the name of the Indian railway which has got an Indian as 
its Chief Operating Superintendent; 

(e) the name of the Indian railway which has got an Indian as 
its Chief Commercial Manager; 

(d) the name of the Indian railway which has got an Indian as its 
Chief Locomotive Superintendent; 

(e) the namd of the Indian railway which has got an Indian as its 
Chief Carriage and Wagon Superintendent; 

(fJ the name of the Indian railway which has got an Indian 8S its 
Chief Engineer; 

(g) the name of the Indian railway which has got an Indian as its 
Chief Audit and Accounts Officer; 

{lI} the name of the Indian railwa.\ which has got &n Indian as ite 
Chief Controller of Stores; and 

(i) the name of the Indian railway which has got an Indian ail its 
Chief Medical Office~? 

JIr. P ••• Bau: Presumably my Honourable friend is referring to State-
owned railways. If so, of the various posts referred to by him, the follow-
ing are at ur~sent held by Indians-Agent, Eastern Bengal Railway, Chief 
Accounts Officers, Great Indian Peninsula, East Indian, Madras and 
Southern Mahratta Railways and Chief Medical Officers, East Indian 6nd 
Great Indian Peninsula Railways. 

, ACTION TAXEN:SY AGENT OJ!' THE EAST INDIAN RAn..W"AY ON CERTAIN 
QUESTIONS ASKED IN THE LEGISLATIVE AsSEMBLY. 

250. JIr. S. Q. Jog: Is it a fact that Mr. P. R. Bau in reply to 
starred questions Nos. 1398 and 1399 of the 12th December, 1933, informed. 
this House that Government have sent copies of these questions to the 
Agent East Indian Railway, for such action as he JDay feel necessary 
to tBke~? If BO. are Government prepared to enquire and state the nature 
of the action taken by the Agent? 

JIr. P ••• Bau: The answer to the first part of the question is in the 
affirmative. As regards the second part, Government did not ask for a 
report from the Agent. 
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S'UJ'I' ENGA.GBD lI'08 PA.DlKNT OJ!" FuSIONS TO AlLMY R&S.BVlST8. 

251. 1Ir. D. It. Lahid OhaudhUI'J: With Jeference to the credit 
of Rs. 2,72,000 in demand No. 23, page 79, under the head "PIloY-
ment of military pensions and subsistence allowance to army ~servista", 
will Government please furnish a statement showing (i) the number of 
clerks and other staff engaged for payment of pensions, and (ii) their PflY, 
pensionary charges, leave provision, cost of stationery, etc.? 

The Honourable Sir !'rank Koye.: lnformation is being co)J.,dtld and 
will be laid on the table in due course. 

CLERKS PERlI'OB.JI1NG SA.VINGS BA.NX A.ND CA.8lI CEBTIn:CA.TE DUTIES IN 
CERTA.IN POST Olrll'ICES .AND AUDIT O:rnCES. 

252. 1Ir. D. E. x.hiri OhaDdhury: (a) Will Government please lay on 
the table a statement showing the number of clerks engaged on t.hi\ per-
fonnance of Savings Bank and Cash Certificate duties in the Post Offices 
in the Madras and Burma Circles and the number of clerks engaged in the 
Madras Audit Office to audit the work? 

(b) Will Government please furnish a statement showing the number 
of clerks engaged on Savings Bank and Cash Certificate dutiel.l in Bengal 
tmd Assam and Bihar and Oriasa Circles, and the number of clerks engaged 
in the Calcutta Audit Office to check the work? 

The HOIlO1Il'&ble Sir J'raDk Boyce: (a) and (b). A statement showing the 
number of officia.1s employed in the Madras and Calcutta Audit Offices on 
Savings Bfink and Cash Certificate work is annexed. Separate figures are 
not available in respect of the staff employed in the Post Offices in the 
Madras, Burma, Bengal and Assam and Bihar and Orissa Circles for the 
performance of Savings Bank find Cash Certificate work as in most of the 
offices the same staff are employed I)n these 88 well 8S on other cI888et1 
of work. 

Bavinp Bank. Cub Certificate. 
--------~---- -----,_ .. _-_ .. __ ._. - -. 

I 
Account&. Cleru. Total I AcOOllDta. Club. Total. 

lIadru Audit; 2 89 91 9 9 
OfIlce. 

, 
I 

Calcutta Audit i 3 137 140 17 )8 
0tIlce. 

I 

STA.D PIOLWOBJlDiG SA.VINGS BANK, CASH CEBTIn:<aTE AND GOVBJUlr1lBlIT 
SBQUBJ'I'Y' WORK Dr POST OnIOBS A.ND AUDIT OJTICES. 

253. JIr. D. E. L&bJrt Ohaudh1U)': (CI) Will Government be pleaaed to 
furnish a statement showing the number of (i) supervisors, ~rks, and 
(iii) inferior senants engaged in Post Offices and Audit· for the 
performance of SIOvings Bank, Cash Certificate and Government security 
work during the year 1982-88? 



UN STABBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

(b) What W88 the pay, pen~ionary charges, and cost of leave provision 
of the staB in post offices and audit offices, sepa.rately? 

(c) What was the proportionate rent for the accommodation of the 
department in post offices and in audii offices? 

(d) What was the cost of stationery, printing and contingency? 
!'he Honourable Sir ~ Boyce: (a) A statement showing the number 

of officials employed in Audit Offices in 1932-33, on Savings Bank, Cash 
Certificate and Government Security work is r.nnexed. Separate figures are 
not available in respect of the staff employed in the Post Offices for the 
performance of SaviD.gs Bank, Cash Certificate and Government Security 
work as in most of the offices the same staff is employed for the performance 
of these as well as other cl!.~ses of work. 

(ob), (c) ilp.i (a). The information relating to the charges inpurred in 
the Audit Offices is given in another statement annexed. As regards Post 
Offices, a separate record is not maintained in respect of such charges. 

CalcuttaAuditOfBoe 
Delhi 'Audit Offioe 
Nagpur Audit Office 
Madra" Audit OfBoe 

Savings Bank. I Caah Certificate. Governm6:!t; 
Security. 

~ Ii f i~ g ~ 
I"f .D j.g!i ..: .~ ~ I·~ ~ ~ I'~ ~.~ ~ ..: 
~ !~: ~ ~ .! 1-2: ~ i go ~~: ~ 

I II: 0.... ~ I I7l Q :.... r"' i IZ '6.s .,... 
. ~ 137 !4jI": I! 171 1 I 19 ~ 3 I 58 

I 3 138: 3 II"· II I 27 i I 29 I .. : .. 
! 2 tMI I 2 i 100 33 I I 3/5· •• I .. 1289 1192 .. 1 9 1··j9 .... : ~ I ~~ .. .. 

Total !lo!480 .101480 -3- 86/-3-1'-;;--3-' 58,-2-1-6-3-
! ! I . 

-------------~----~----~~~--~----

Pay including leave provision 

Allowancell . . . 
Penlliona.p' chargeR 

Continjlencies including IIhare of rent of build-
illjlll. 

Rtat.ionf'ry and Printinjl r 

Total I 
1. 

Savings 
Bank. 

Rs. 

6,84,606 i 

39.765 

42,716 

.61.955 

29,365 : 

7.58.407). 

• 

Cash Government 
~ificate. Security. 

Rs. RB. 

1,03,657 76,485 

4.250 830 

6.041 ; r4.257 

7.80i I [6.805 

42!! 166 

1.22.n7 88.043 
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GBNBILAL SBBVIOB tiLBaBAPBlSTS. 

254. IIl.D. E. LaIlirl Ohauclh1ll7: (a) Will Government please furniSh 
8i'statement showing the number of departmental telegraph offices converted 
into combined offices during the year 1988-34 and up to the Slst January, 
1934? 

(b) Will Government please also furnish a statement showing the num-
ber of generel service telegraphists employed during the year 1982-88 and 
up to the 31st January, 19M? 

(e) How many general service telegraphists worked in the Calcutta, 
Bombay, Madras and Agra Central Telegraph Offices during the years men· 
~ioned above? 

(d) How many of them were transferred? 

fte Honourable Sir J'raDk Boyce: (a) Nine deplirlmentsl t.elegraDh_ 
offices were converted into combined Post and Telegraph Offices during the 
first t~n months of the vear 1983-34. 

(b) The number of 'general service teleeraphists (including those w,ho 
were officiating as telegraph masters) on the 31st March, 1988, and on 
the 31st J &nlJnn. 1 Q,!w. was 1.959 11 nd 1.862. respectivelv. 

(c) 126. 320. 124 and 146. N'spectivt"ly on the 31st M6reh. 1988, an~ 
124. 332. 120 and 138. respectiycly. on the 31it .January. 1934. 

(a) 125. 

I 
! 

THE SALT ADDITIONAT~ IMPORT DUTY (EXTE~TNG) RTT,L. 

The ~ble Sir George Bch~ (Finance MembE'r): Sir. T heg to 
mov~: ' 

"Th~t, :h .. Rill furthl!T to extentl the oTl"ration of thf' Ralt I Atiditional Imoon 
Dot:., .o\ct. 1931. he taken into consideration." . 

Rtr. in making this motion. T h'lrdIv t,hink thRt the House "ill require 
anv 10nll' explanations from me. I should only like to take this occasion 
to' exvress mv appreciation of the "Rlue that 'we hr.ve received from the 
Committee of the Assembly in handlin~ this verY difficult and intricate 
question of encouraginR' the production of Indian Salt. We have followed 
n novel procedure and I think the nlan which we havE' evolved is one which 
<"ontains ve" valuable lesson8. There fiTe two e88Emtial feat1lres. the first 
that. combi~ed with the import duty. there ill a nnwision bv which the 
nOn'mment reserve power to buv in salt at 8 certBin fixed maXimum price 
from those manufacturers who uPt the benefit, of the import duh. That ill 
n,p first feature. and the second fE'ature is thnt WI:' havl' r.-twavR rl'frainE'd 
'~'\m recommending the fixation of thf' duh for a lonu neriod of veal'll. We 
fE'lt that this waR a matt~r which must be watched nnd reviewed from 
:veaT to veaT. and althotlub the Committ~e in its renort m&.bs it quite 
clear that they recommend the continuance of thiR RVlltem. the:v have also 
made it clear that they tbink that the adual level of thp duty should bf' 
lIubiect to examination' from ~ear to :ve6T, T tnlst that aftf>r the experience 
we bave had in the last three ~eaT8 of the working of thi" measur«-. its 
('ontinunT.c~ W1ll provt" to bp a non-c,ontrovE'rslal iIlSllP-. Sir. T mov('. 

. Jrr. Preli4lJlt (The HonollrRhl(' Air Shanmllkhnm Chf'tty): Motion 
moved: 

"That the 11m further to u~nd the nperittion or the ~It (Addi~ion.l Import 
Duty) Act. 1151, be ttkeu ill~o COSIII(.ratton,",. , ', ........ ---.. .. " .. ,_ . . 



nIII 8M.!' ADDITIONtU; IIIPOR'l'DUft (BXTBNDING) BILL. 2m 
Mr. It. O • • 1011 (Dacea Division: Non-MuhantmQtialt Rural}: Sir, J 

beg to move: 
"That the ~deration of the' motion be poatponed pending lUI oPportuni~y for t.hia 

~ou~ ~ re-COnaJder the terma of the ~aoluti?n (dated Ist April, 1931) regarding 
~ytrlbutJOIl of. the proceed8 of the addItIOnal lJDport duty on foreign salt, in the 
hght of the actlOD taken by the Government of India and the Provincial Govemment. 
thoreunder ... 

. ~,l 'Wan~ to as~ure the Honourable. Member in charg,~ at onee that it; 
18 .Wlth ~o deSire to Impede the progreso. of this measure th&.t I am moving 
th18 motIOn, and I also want to assure hun that it is with n.) desire to raise 
any contr~versy with regard to the principle 'underlying this measure that 
J am making the present motion. 

Sir, it is within the recollection of this House that the Tariff Board 
made an enquiry into the question as to what action might be taken by 
Governmant for the purpose of making Indilil. sdf-supporting in regard to 
her needs of salt. This was done in pursuance of the insistent public 
demand that WRS voiced in this House (10m time to time. Now, th6 Tariff 
Board made certain recommendations which were in course of time referred 
to a committee of the legislature, which in itself was rather 1m· extra-
ordinary measure, and as a rt'sult of the examination of the recommenda-
tions of the Tariff Hoam by this oommittee of the legislature, a Bill was 
hrought forward in 19.'31 by the Honourable Member in charge <leeking to 
impose nn additional dut~· on the impOlts of foreign salt 9nd also seekin« 
,,/)rne powers for thE' purpose of regulating the price of sRlt in the interests 
of the consumers. Now. Sir, when tlu.t Bill came up for consid~ration in 
this House, there were signs of a storm being raised over it, snd as soon as 
one Memher from Bengal had spoken in opposition, you, Sir, it was who 
intervened and made the suggestion that perhaps it would smooth matters 
if Government were to move a Resolution laying down the manner in which 
the proceeds of this additional duty were proposed to be distributNi among 
the Government of India on the one hand an~ the Provincial OovernmentB 
on the other in accordance with certallJ recommendations made bv the 
Committee of this Legislature on the basis of which that Bill had • been -
drawn up. The intention of Government on that occasion was expressed 
by the Honourable MeJIlber in charge to be to take further time and have 
t·he Resolution brought up at the next. Sessif,>n of the Assembly in Simla, so 
th~t th.,) Oove!nl06nf. might mel'.nwhiJ", have mure particulars to go upon for 
the purpose of drawing up a scheme of the distribution of the proceeds of 
this additional impost.. But., Sir, in order to meet the opposition that was 
raised to t!hia question. the Government, within, two days of the passin~ of 
this rr.eaIilUN. hrull~ht, forwam a ReBOlution which '.\-as adopted by this 
HOUl~e. :Mv pcoint is this. t,hat the t·wo measures go together and form 3 
comprehensive flcheme, the 'Bill which later on becnme the Act ~ving the 
authority to Government to raisA addit·ional taxation. and the Reso!utior 
laving d·own the lines on which the proceeds of that taxation were to be 
distributed •. In 1981, the Honourable Member in chsree emphasised the 
'emporaly eharacter of tha.t JJlAAElure. I take it that the Resolution was 
no JeM tomporltl) than the rull iT·self. Bllt whereas the Govem't'}ent 
have found it neoessary to come up to t.his House from year to year for ~ 
purpose of giving an extended life t<? the legislat~e meB!lure, they have not 
tlbou~t it right to place the Resolution b.efore this House !oy the purpose of 
heiDg! reviewed in thf'! li~ht of thE'! f'xpenenee of thp sdnnmm-ation of that 

• 
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[Mr. K. C. Neogy.] 
measure and that Resolution. If the Bill has to be dependent upon the 
assent of this House for the purpose of getting a continued nlstenoe, I for 
mpelf cannot see any reason. 8S to wby the Resolution itself s~o\lld be 
oonsidered. to be sacrosanot which need not be brought up before this House 
every year for oonsideration and 8BBent.. I have already stated that thP. 
Honourable Member in charge had definitely regarded the two measures to 
be of a temporary charaeter in 1931. Not merely tliat, ~ut I find that! 
when Sir Hugh Cocke sought to move o.n amendment, whlCm attacked the 
very basis of the distribution 8S contained in the Resolution, he was aasured 
that t,hat matter would be gone into at the nen Simla Session and the 
House would have a fuller opportunity of considerin~ the question, and It 
was on that assurance that that particular amendment. was withdrawn. I 
do not think, however, that the House was ~ven any further opportunity 
for going into this question at the nen Simla Session. }i'urtJunmor8, I -. 
6nd from tbe speech of the Ronourabl~ Member in charge that he himaeU 
pointed that. in as much ns the Government had to expedite the brln~ 
forward of the Resolution in deference to the wishes of the OppoBition, 
cerl.8in l>articulars had necessarily to be left rat.her vaJnJe, and mo1'e powe1'R 
had to be left to the discretion of the Governor General in Council in the 
matter of the distribution of the proceeds of the taxation. than wonld bf' 
necessary if the Governmp,nt had t'he time to consider the detailed s~hf'me. 
That also shows that the Reeolution itAlelf did not reprE'sf\nt the c.-.onsidered 
';eW9 of the Government at thatl particular moment, nnd that thf' ori~nRl 
int€ntion of the Government was to bring up a Resolution which would 
be more precise in ita terms. Now. Sir, I would read that Resolution. 
The Resolution has been reproduced in the fourth Report. of the Salt 
Industry Commi~.e of the Legisla1rive AR8embly at page 21 

'''nIi. Auemblv ~mmendl! t<l thl' Govl'mor G'f'fIeftl in f'.,oun .. i1 fhat in thf' «"ovent 
of tIM> 'RiD to imPose R teJnl'OY'Ilry additional dutv of .. ustmnl! on fomcm All, bf.cominl[ 
1.w, the proceeda of fbI' additionll1 dUh. after deductinsr 8Ueh tUnnnnhl (not nl'Mdlnll' 
O!U!-eilrhth of "he wholeY AI may he required for dialmnement by &bf.' GoHmor Genf!1'lll 
in Conuct1 for the development 0' ~in NOl'them Tndia Salt SoUl'Cell in the mallnel' 
.rerommtmdf!il ~ tile &It Au"" f'ommi"- and ferr fbe in .... ..tiptiOil of t~ pouibmty 
of the dev~opment of other 1!OO'I'Ce. in Jnelill for th... llUymiV of talt. to thole ....,. 
which at PrueDt COD_e imporif'tt .. It, !lull he distributed t41 the Goveramente of 
thoee J)J'OvinCftl in wM .. h .. It li3M .. to thf! additional duty ill oonamned· aDd t.b.t 
tbi~ allnorthnmf'llt IIhlln be OOfl-t"ctf!il hy th .. G()'Vemor ~ral in ('Amn~" in aeeoN' 
alJC'e with bill deci.jon a~ to fbI' ..xt"'I'It. to whkh t,h(' hnN,," of the additional duh 
faIts upon cu!ltomeTa in the ~'ariOlla nroYincetl mentinnl!d: and thia Aamlblv fU1'f.bv 
rerommPJIcU "hat the "tbmtiOll of t.bf. Provincial Govtlmmente who may 'I"eCleive a 
portion of th... rf'vf'II"" ",hil·h ill to he (lilltrihut.d .hoeld he called to Ute ovie_ 
fnrpreaM in tbill .~_mh1v 1111 V. th(' dHirability of &""IYinl' lum ~e In ellriAirl 
_n anlt in "artiMJl"l' t ... tb .. iI .. ve1op_t of .. It "rodll('Uon wh ..... ~1T fMlibl .. 
""thin their own pro\-1nc...... . 

This Resolution, apart from making R distrihution of the pl'OceE'ds of thi~ 
additional taxation in a certain manner 8R between the Government af 
ItJdhon tho (;nA hand and the Provwcial G "emments on the other. ta'Vll 
down certain duties for the Government of India 88 altlO for oertafu 
Provincial Governments. So far 88 the ~ion in which thil distribu· 
tion of the proceeds takes place R.IJ between the Govemment ()f India .. nd 
the Prrvincial GovernmentR is ooncernAd, I have nothing tn 88'1 at the 
present moment. But We should like to examine 88 to how far the" GoVf'!'ll-
ment of India and the lWlpective T.ooal Government.. have ".mea out the 
intentions of this LeJrislnture 88 expres&ed in this Reao1ution. In tb8 ftrat 
place. the Governor General in Council WBtJ e:cpeeted to devotfl & PJrtion 'af 
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their. sha;e of the p~~ds of this additional taxation to the developmt.nt of 
ccrtam Northern bl<.ha t;alt liOurces in tli!3 mauner recommended by the t;alt 
Survey <';omm.itte~. That was the firs~ obligation that was laid ,Upon the 
Government. In what manner has that obligation been dischargoo. by the 
Government of India 1 A question, or rather a series of questions, was 
asked yesterday on this point and the Honourable Member in charge was 
uot in a posit.ion to state as to what amounts out of the GoverIUllent of 
India's share of this taxation had been ';pellt for the purpose of the develop-
Illent ot the salt mines at Khewra. :Furthermore, he WJ}S not in position 
even yesterday to state as to how far the Government of India had' o,Ucceeded, 
in getting salt produced at Khewra to bupply the needs of the Ir.arkets in 
Bihar aud Orissa, Bengal and Assam. On a reference 00 the report of the 
Central Hoard of Revenue on the working of the tlalt Additionai Import 
Duty Act during th~ period 1st Januaty, 1933, to 30th September, 1933, we 
find t.hat, 80 far as Kh~wra is concerned, there is little prospect; of . the 
expectations that were held out by the Governm~nt in regatd to the develop-
ment of the salt sources for the special benefit of the markets of ~e three 
Provinces that I have mentioned being realised. Hono.urabif\ Membtlr& wijl 
find at pages 4 and 5 of this report what tlli:! Central Board of Rbvenue 
think about the present position with regard to this matter. I will just; 
briefly indicate the salient points mentloned by the Central Hoard of 
Revenue on this point. 

In the tirst place, it appears that the additional machinery which had 
been requisitioned for the purpose of crushing the salt at Khewra to the 
required fineness and for its necessary p.urification had not teen working in 
t.he manner expected. That is one point. Then, the unifomuty ')f the 
crushed product was very seriously below the results which were anticipated, 
and next, that the results are not quite so satisfact-ory in respect of the 
colour of the crushed product. Lastly, the Board summarise the position 
in the following manner: 

"It. is at the present stage im~ble to give any accurate date for the time when 
t.he plant. IDAy be expected to deliver salt of a uniformity of grain and colour IRlitable 
for Bengal; a relatively lengthy period of experiment may be necesaary in this regard. 
We &bould, however, in one year from the present date be in a position to state" 
whether Khewn can produce Cl'U8hed salt of the required whiteness." 

So, after a good deal of money hss been spent, we are still in a stage 
of uncertainty, and nothing is known yet as to whether in the future there 
is any possibility of Khewra being able to supply the necessities· of the 
markets of the three Provinces that I have mentioned. A strange fatality 
seems to dog the career of the Government's salt sources. 

I remember that in Ht21, Sir Charles Innes got the Legislative Assembly 
to make very large grants of money for the purpose of enabling the 
Northern India Salt resources of the Gove..1'Dment t-o be developed, and 
very alluring prospects were held out by Sir Charles Innes on that occasion 
when he assured that the measures contemplated, for which the money 
was duly sanctioned by the House, would greatly increase the supply, 
.that the price of salt would go down and that apart from all that Govern-
ment "'ould get a direct return on the investment of the additional 
capital. But, as a member of the Public Accounts Committee and as 
a Member of this House, I had opportunity in the past to show that 
none ot these three expectations had been realised. The additional 
expenditure had not increased the supply, had not lowered the prices, and 
iDatee4. of their ~ng a direct return on the capital spent so far, the 

:a2 
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additional capital en¥1ed in these schemes had been a source. of additi~ 
loss to th~ Government. Now. Sir. I am not. therefore, surpnaed, knowmg 
as I do the historv of these development projects with reference to the 
salt resources of Government. thut the expectations that were held' out to 
this House in regard to certain measures of reform to. be earned ('ut at 
Kbewro huve not bonle fruit. Mv Honourable friend, in answering 11 

8upplementary question yesterday. stated as follows: 
"We have not tuted out that particular quality of IAlt in the Beupl market. bal 

. in the meanwJule the price of salt owing t.o the modification of our poll? and 
eompet!tiOD has falleD conaidl'nab1r from the Ra. 66 per hundred maund. on which the 
original plans were baaed. I t II therefore clear that Dewra cannot sell at. the 
~t. competitive price. and the UfilellCY for p~g with lhe dpvelopment of 
Kbewn. has therefore become leas.·· • 

May I remind my Honourable friend that the particular reason wily 
~e develo.,pment of Khewra W3S considered important was this, that apart 
from making India self-supporting from Indian sources. the Tariff Board 
had laid great stress on the desirability of meeting the Indian demand from 
eourees in IndIa itself and in particular from places 80 situated that 
transport tc. Bengal would be by rail. H you bear that very important 
consideration in mind, then it is very difficult for one 1!0 agree with the 
conclusion of the Honourable Member in charge that in view of the reduc-
~ in price6 the importance of going ahead with the project at Khe~Ta 
lut.d been diJDlniahed. 

Be ..,.,...,. 8Ir a.. .. Solm .. : 1 did not Bay "importaDce". I 
II&id "urgency" . 

.". ~ O. Jleog: 1 si.and corrected, the urgency had been diminWaed. 
I should like to have a statement from th*, Honourable Member in charge 
with regard t() the future policy 80 far as thia particular point is concerned. 

As I already 8tated, 1 have no great faith in these deVelopment project. 
baving regard to our paet experience with regard 00 Khewra. There ia a 

• passing reference in this report to Pachbhadra where &lao t.here doea DOt 
seem to be any very great improvement. Apart from the development 
of the Northern India Salt lOurcetI, the Resolution, which waa adopted 
by this HoWIe in 1981. eIpeCted the Governor Genreai in Council to 
investigate the posaibility of development of other 8OUl'CeII in India for the 
supply of _It to thoee areas which at present consume imported aalt. 
The only step that has been taken in pursuance of tbia particular recom-
mendation, 80 far 88 1 know, has been the inquiry whioh waa UDdertaken 
by Mr. Pitt... A copy of that report was made available to ua, but I mu.t 
point. o~t. that that report. whatever ita value may be .. the opinion of an 
expert ot1ioer, evidently W8S completed within a ahort time, with the reault 
that the necesaary data which Mr. Pitt had every right to espeot to be 
placed before him were Dot forthcoming. I do not cooceal from the Houae 
~e fact that the prospects of the development of aalt manufacture on the 
coast of .Bengal and Or~saa .do not appeal' 00 ~ very roey from that feJ)()I't. 
bu~ we find that. Mr. Pltt hlmaelf W88 not qwte _timed that the Ian WOM 
bad been said by. him on this .ubject. For in .... nce, be himaelf haa eug. 
gested the collectIOn of certain data. He b ... uqest~ for inatanee the 
collection of the readinp of the Itrengtb of the brine ~t different ~ta 
cluriDi different period. of the year. Thpn, althoup be baa expreMed the 
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view that tIULnufacture on a large scale will not be remunerative along the 
ooaat of the Bay of Bengal, he has also expressed the view that this 
opinion of his does not rule out processes of manufacture, for instance, 
OD the footing. of Q ~t~ge ~d.U8try and for the purpose of supplying the 
needs of defimte localItIes within easy reach of the manufacturing centres. 
1 do Dot know what action has been taken by the Government of India, 
in the firat place, to investigate all these various matters which Mr. Pitt 
obviously expected some authority to investigate. I come to the respons-
ibility that was laid upon the shoulders of the ProvincHli Government-s ill 
regard to this matter in the latter part of this Resolution. The Honourable 
Member in charge, while moving that Resolution, made it abundantly clear 
that although the wording of the Resolution does not lay down any specific 
duties to be discharged by the Provincial Governments, the Government 
of 1 ndia thought that the Provincial Governments could carry on their own 
investigations and experiments aide hy side with any investigation that the 
GO"ernment of Inwa might undertake. 1 must confess that the wording 
of this llesolution, particularly ~e latter part of it, is vt3rY unsatisfactory, 
inasUluch ItS it does not. accurately give expression to the views that were 
e,xpreSlied on the ftoor of the House while t,he Bill and t.he Resolution were 
under diacU88ion. And wbat have the different'Provincial Governments 
done iu pursuance of this recommendation? I find that the Bombay and 
the enited Provinoos Governments, although they perhaps have benefited 

,;he least out of this additional impost, did make a serious effort to push 
on with certain investigations in regard to the manufacture of salt within 
their respective charges; but 80 far as the two Provinces, which have a 
large seaboard and which had sometime back a flourishing salt industry of 
their own, are concerned, they have completely failed to carry out the 
intentions of this House. The Government of Bihar and OriSS8 and the 
Government of Hengsl have utilil;ed their respective shares of the procee& 
of this taxtltion for the purpose of swelling their general balances and 
spending the amount for general purposes. That they have not carried 
out the intention of the Government or of this Legislature does not admit 
of any dispute, because the Honourable Member in charge himseH only 
,eeterciay stated in reply to a supplementary question that--I am quoting 
his wordt: 

"It i. quite cI~ar that lhe Bengal Go~ernment have no~ acted in acco~1ianc4; with 
the view. that. .... ve been expreued bv thl8 H!)ulle. Bnt my Honourable fnend 18 a1ao 
a_ra ~ _ bave DO meanll of d~ctating the II~ to which this money should be 
put." 

I do not know why my HonoUl'llble friend consic,iers himself and .this 
Rouse to be 80 helpleaa in this matter. I take it, my Honourable friend 
does not approve of the manner in which the Governmem of Bengal have 
disregarded the opinion of this House. Now. that~ the reason why I. want 
him to give an opportunity to this House to put nght any loopholes m the 
Resoll1tion Wider which the distribution of the money half so far taken 
place, and taking advantage of which the Governments of Bengal and of 
Bihar and Oriaaa have not spent one pice .out of thes~ ~ants for the purpQ8e 
of dev~ping the salt resources in th6ll" own temtones. 

Now, t:;ir, 1 wanted to know yesterday as to ~hether the Government 
of India were prepared to place on the table of this House the corre'POn?-
enoe that had paaeed between them and the Government of Bengal m 
regaN to thl' matter. and the Honourable Member stated that he could 
Dot oblige me in that particular. We have the advanflage of'having before 
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us one of the letters at least that passed between the Government of 
Bengal and the Government of India. The letter is dated ~ September, 
1932, in which, in the concluding paragraph, the Government of Bengal 
stated as follows: 

"In concl1l8ion, the Government of Bengal deair~ to make it cle~r. that ~ey adhere 
to the view they have already expressed as to thelr. freedom to uttlue their ahare of 
tba proceeds of the additional impol'" duty on 11811, In the way moat adl¥ant.a~eoU8 to 
thl! people (If Benga\, from whOle pockets it has come." 

& they claim absolute independence in this matter. 
" Now, this question was also raised for discussion in the Bengal Legislativ~ 

Council on the 16th March, 1933, and there, in replying to the debate, 
the Honourable Mr. Woodhea.d stated as follows: 

"We have used i~ for improving our financial poaitiOll, and lurely our financial 
poIIitiOll is bad enough." -

While 1 entirely sympathise with the &1ancial difficulties of the Govern-
ment of Bengal, 1 do think that this House was entitled to a better 
treatment than has been accorded to its Resolution by the Government of 
Bengal. .. 

Now, Sir, Mr. Pitt, in the course of his report, has mentioned one v~ 
significant fact, and that is that there is a suspicion. in the minds of the 
people that the Govt:rnment--and I think he meant the Government iff 
Bengal in this particular reference-were unsympathetic towards the cause 
of the salt industry, and he thought, therefore, that the industry should 
be left as much as possible to private enterprise. This is what Mr. Pitt 
says: 

"There is a tendency to consider tha, Goverwnen&. ia ~jc 10 the DJADufllC-
t1ln' of ult. in the a.reas I have mentioned." , 

Having regard to the attitude taken up by the Government of Bengal 
ill this particular matter, 1 am not aurpriaed that tbere is " suspicion of 
that phare.cter iri the minds of the people. 

~ow, what is the position in Bengal at the present moment 'I Taking 
advantage of this measure of protection, aeveral private individuals, and 
at least two limited companies, have come forward to undertake the manu-
facture of salt, and some of them have already been granted licencea; 
and if we are to believe what was stated by a writer not long ago in a 
Calcutta newspaper, the manufacture of salt is progreasing very rapidly on 
the coast of the Bay of Bengal-in the districts of 1rfidnapore, the 
24-Pargan&8, Khulna, Ba.riaa.1, Noakhali and Chittagong. This writer, who 
is an engineer in Calcutta, has given us very detailed figures of production 
at each of these eentl9, and his estimate is that in the entire seaboard 
area of Bengal the production of salt amounts to about ten to twelve 
lakbs of maunds per season, and this production is increasing by leaps and 
bounds. - I do not know whether the Central Board of Revenue, or the 
Officera directly eoocerned in the administration of the Salt Department, 
have any information on this particular point. Now, when 1 read that 
~~t, .1 could ha~dly b.elieve that t~e industry had made such progress 
Wltrun this short penod WlthOut any kind of Government e.aaistance. But, 
t.hen, just a few days ago, 1 found that. a Muhammadan gentleman writing 
to the BtaT of India-an evening paper in Caloutta-bad alIo IUpported 
the statement of this wriier, 80 far 88 the diatricta of Obittagong and 
Noakhali were concerned. 
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I do not know whether there is any exaggeration in the figures given 
l! N in these accounts; on reference to the figures of imports and 

OON. cleara~ces of salt in the various ports of India, and so on. which 
are to be found lD Table I of the Statistical Supplement to the H<:port 
of the Central Board of Revenue on the working of too Salt (Additional 
Import Du~y) Act,-I find that there has been a remarkable diminution 
of the clearances of salt in the Bengal ports during the year 1933. Honour-
able Membeft1 will find that in 1931 the clearances in Bengal ports 
amounted to 1,53 IBkhs of maunds-foreign salt, Indian salt and Aden sRlt. 
all three taken together. There were 1,53 lakhs of maunds in Iml. and 
t·he corresponding fi~ure in 1932 was 1,49 lakbs of maunds and the ~ 
for the year 1983 was 1,35 lakhs of maunds. Here is a sudden drop which 
('an only be ac.connted for b~T an increase in the manufacture of sal1; along 
the coast. of the Bav of Bengal. And if we take this figure of 1,35 lakh! 
of maunds. it just fits in with the claim put forward by tbe writer, whom 
T have already quoted, tbat the locRl manufacture has reached the neigh-
bourhood of 12 lakhs of maunds. Now. Sir, a proportion of this manufac-
turo is oertainly Je;rit.imate. IIlthou/2"h dut.y is not paid on it. bpcRuse. 
Rccording to the a!!l'{'ement· reaclled. I think, between MahRtma Gandhi 
Rnd t.he Government of India and which was embodied in a Government 
circular. peopl~ living along the coast of the Bay of Bengal Rnd the other 
~eahoards Bre entitled t() prepare salt for their' own consumption or for 
~ales in their own localities without havin!! to 'Pav anv dutv. That C'erlainiv 
is a lemtimate kind of mnnufsC'ture which is' Teflected . in this fif!11re ?f 
12 InkhR of mnllnils. h"t· I dnresRv n g-ood proportion of the manufachll'f' 
is of Rn illicit. kind. Tl)st is to say. there is some amount of smu!!glin~ 
L!oing on, otherwi~ it is ven difficllIt. to account for such a lar/2"e extent 
of manufactul'f', 

Now, Sir. t.he noRition. thereforE'. comes to this: manufacture of salt 
is RQing on Rlon!! thp C'OMt of the BAv of Benl!"sl: Government are losing 
rE'ven\l(> hpC'SlIRP of the Tf'RtriC'tf'd imnort.s ol forei!?D. salt whose place has 
hep.n supplied bv this indi!."enonf: BaIt.: nnd in !;IO fsr as 1\ T'rnoortiof1 of 
this home mlmufllC'tuTf' if; of the C'ontrahand varietY. Government arf> losing 
revenue in rnllppC't. (If f'XC'iR(> dutv. Althou!!h this manufacture ill going 
on mt'rrih', the Govf.'mment of 'Ren!."al ilo not seem t.o havf' IInv infnrmR-
t.ion in thplr POR"f'RRi(lf1 IIC; tn fhp fMRjhilitv of the manufact1ll'e of salt 
allln'! t.h(\ (·onst lin£' of RC'n'!'1l1 nOT (10 thE' Government. of India seem to 
be nnxiOIlR t ... ~ 'IE'P /IS to what jc:; nduAllv hApnening. If manufacture !s 
nORsihle t.o he C'arricil on in slIC'h 1Ilr!."(' nmollntfl, iR it not worth vh i1e tn step 
in with nE'cessll}'V aRsjstllnC'P for thp fllII'llOSP of develoning this "particulsl" 
lD(lnufactur3 on a regular basis which incidentally win also benefit the 
Government by way of excise duty. 

Sir, I had occll8ion to discuss this question with some of the promotara 
of the two companies that are at the present moment striving to set on 
foot an industry in Bengsl. I find that their experience bas not been very 
happy in reg3rd to the assistance which the Government of Bengal are 
prepardtJ t() render t() an ... · hona fid!' enterprise of this chnrRcter. Tn 
filRt place, they complain that it was very very difficult to get the necess&ry 
licence !rom the Govenunent of Bengal and that there Wits All inordinnte 
delay in the issue of licences. Then, they teIl me from thell' own experi. 
ence that there are certain suitable places along the coast line for we 
manufacture of s&lt which are owned by numerous co-owners under the 
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system permanent settlement, with the result that it is very difficult for 
them to get any settlement of those lands, and when they approach the 
Government for undertaking land-acquisition proceedings which are very 
leg;timate in the interest of industrial ventures of this kind, they are 
gi"en a flat refusal. Then, Sir, when they want to take settlement of 
Government's own Khas Mahal lands, their experience is no better. There 
are certain spots which have been mentioned by Mr. Pitt in his report as 
being suitable centres for the manufacture of salt, and when these con-
cerns .made an application to the Government of Bengal for a lJettlement Of 
limited areas. in those places, their applications were rejected. Then, Sir, 
Ilbot~er complaint of theirs is that they hAve not succeeded in getting any 
warehouse licence. It will be in the recollection of the HonoHrablEl Mem-
ber thAt one of the specific Sllg~t:'st.ions t.hat werl' mAde hy VI'. Pitt ~ 
the purpose of encouraging the salt industry on the haRis of a cottage 
industry in Bengal was that proper facilities might he granted for the 
purpose of constructing warehouses where the small manufacture1'1l might 
brill~ their own small quantities of salt for sale and storage. There was A 
specific application for permission to build a wareho\1se at a particula.r place 
in the district of Midnapore, and that application W8~ turned down on the 
cUrious ground that the circular, which I have referred to, did not contem-
plate any warehouse to be put up in this fashion, but that it merely ('on-
tempJated loea} manufacture on a. small scale for the benefit of the 1000al 
people. The Gqvemment of Bengal obviously ignored the fact that the 
applied.ion for permission to build a warehou8e WRS hnsed on " scheme 
under which the people who wanted that facility Would be liRble to pay 
the excise duty to Government at the stipulated rate. Sir. these are the 
ways of the Government of Bengal. The application was rejected with the 
rellult lhlit a particular recommendation made b,' ~rr. Pitt hRS not. yet 
been put to t·he test as to whether, if warehouses werp t'onstru('ted at 
suitable places, the salt indust~, could fie developed on the footing of " 
cott~e industry. Then, there are further eomplaints regarding facilities 
forobtainin~ fuel necessary for the manufacture of salt. To Rum up: the 
Go~emment of BeD!~al, apart from granting Iieem'es in certain individual 
(,flses, have not done aDvthin~ vet. tiS far as we know, to advaDce the cause 
of the salt maT1u!af'ture' in Beiu(al, or even to l'nahlf' !mitable l'rpenments 
to he made a8 to whether stich mannfaC'ture can p()~~jhl" he made on ('om-
mercia} lines. and ,'et .-JuriD!! thl' past three "PAT!'! thp Government .,f 
Ben!!al have got mo~p thsn 12.5A.AOO (up to S~fltl'mher of 19SR) as their 
sha~ of the proceeds of t.he RcMitionR1 taxation whil'h w(> are now asked to 
sanction for one more year. 

Now. Sir. I want mv friend 00 review the whole situation in the light 
of experience and tell this House a8 to whether the terms in which the 
Resolution wa8 PAssed in 19tH do not require to he amended. In the 8m 
pUce. the Northe.m India salt resources have virtnallv failed U8. 1 am 
afraid it woulrt be idle to expect anv great resu1t1\ hOm Khewra. What 
'\1\ tbe )uRtitication. tbereiore, to sTlend anv more money out of thi!! tUB-
tion for the development and improvement of the process of m8nnfacture 
at Kbewra? It must he remembered that the PfO('.eeds of this additional 
taxation have been dwindIinex of late. firstlv. because of the reduction in 
t.be rares that have been imposed with dect. from lllst vesr. nnd. secondh-. 
beeause of the success whWh this nolicv has borne '110 fRr namely in 
re&tli~ting the foreign im~. As th~ fnrE'ign imports ~ on' dimini9hl-n" 
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the proceeds of this additional duty are also bound to g()!IIlow~ abd",t.bere-
lotte, 'We will not hate any 'ter; large anaounts now ,iofde~ffiie ,~~e.r.Jp,,~ 
d~lo~ment of Khewi'a or the di8tri.bution,~ ,the, P.rpv~s.,:~ :a:a~, 
regard to the manner ill 'wbich tlle'Qovemme~ of ije."geJ'&na ~"Po~~": 
~nt of Bihar aDd Orissl; w'bich were 6Jq1e'ltea tJ:>, t~ sOffilt ~w.ti9.~ 
mewrures for ~he purpose of dev~ping the salt indua~,: 1?-~ve r~~' f9 
uBlTymlt the lotentiobs o.f the ~solution of 1931, an<J.·h,a:Wng.raa4nJ.,~ 
~!~,jact that the amount6' at .pur 8i.6posal hmc.eipl!warq ~ pe CQm~; 
tontiy small., I usk'tue Honourable M~mberwbether it is Ag~t to~:ifh 
bote the' mOney bef,ween th~ '¥ovunment of lndia. and,. the P.r9vinp~t 
Governm~nts, or whether it would not be ~rellproper ~:~eep ,the ~n~~ 
amount In tbe hands of the Government of India for the purpose or 
tt?dertaking ·wbatever neOOll88ry'inv~~~m~",tUJIt;Y -~ G~~l~A~' mr~e 
diBetent" aN'a~, or for "he purpose of gl.VJllg, due enC9)lr!lgemeii~':~ -the 
pioneer l'oncerns tl~at '.are ~lread'y JJ:t, t~ field· : If,: ,bo~~ver,', ~ne ,G<?~m~' 
ment of India do not desire to undertake the respousibility directly 'through 
the ~cry,.c..flt~!Central Bo~i of~ve~ue, th~~JJli~j;;>~~ a~~~~~ 
amounts 'for theplll'pOBe o.f being ,utihsed· ,by t,he -~ro~C1,al ;G0'Ye,mrn~nU }.Il, 
1iJ,e. de,elopmenl, -of .he !l8lt, industry, with ~,: 8peC~(t c;onffitiQn ,~~ael:t,~, 
tb ,",.tb.a.t,not a' pice Oll~, ~f th~t, s~811, be 8pen~ on ,any,~h~~,!~,~. 
Either of these two thin~s ,JlJ;E: .. ~~l~d for having ,regardl;o OW'. e;rpenence 
in the past, and that is the reason, Sir, why I want that this 'ResO'lutloif 
8hou1~ be brought, uP. befQre, ,t h i.t; , ~~'~r ~r )J(lW}!') r~e'Y.~ ~W,-,,!;};I.e.. liKb,t of 
t4e Cl~umstanc.es' that 1 hf\vi> related', so that the 'House ms; (fecml as 
to whether to cflntinuethe .policy of dililtn~,utingihe p~cee{fB:Oi this taXli~' 
tion between the (1overnme~t of India on ,the one .hand. and" ~~~' p§V?:D:cjat' 
Governments on the other m thf' proportIon sDeClfied in tha~ 'lte90tl1ilOn, 
If it 'appeal'S to tHe Hodse that the- :lIlOOev c&Qld [-tle m()~.ueelnnJl ~ijtised 
throu/lb'the 8g'enf'Y of the' Govet'nmenb'.ofhldiarthemsekresfor,.theDpur .. , 
pose of develooimr the 1M1tt ind~trv ,In eertam. &reas,. it .wolJiJl' ~ba'PB ;he 
more. desirable to lej\ve the entire amount at their disposal for the 
riecessRfY 'purposes, SIr, Tdo not' wRnt'tO€xp~iIs mV bWW;1)J>iftflm.'T' on 
this pnrtic.ulnr point j~~t J'lO''';, pJ6!lu~e, ~ilat ,1' wilnt, ~tpr@8eftt: 18 1ih8( ittIir 
HOIlse ~!ihould he,' ciYE'n nponnortunity 'or 'rpcotiBf8,erm~ thff r~ "O~ tlmt-
Reflolution, Thf'l'e ~I1 be RmnTE." time rut'HMtotirlt.Me M~efti w-'d~r 
8S to whether the monev ('oulil'lu! f>effer Tltflfti1eif ft' fVwIKe ·mtt"eft6rf:1'1r 
",·itJl thE> Oo'vemmenf of Tt'idfnf() ;rlp~i'lOb'the i!lIn'l"e8rnr~e8"'l}r-lndM"o; 
v}1f'ther cerlain:i>orti?nsh! t!,,<'?,!i1t1 ~~ ~,,~~tk~:'Mr_~lntt'ip~~ Jmi'pnsc 
and mBd'e over to tJ\(' Provn,l'lAI ffil11t1immenf«; . 'All' thaEi' I~wan,'f' on ,·the-
Jll'Ps~nt.oeC'ngi()n 'iR thAt ibis' R:esolut;ion' ;i;hot11d 'b&'T cmmaeMd'''hl~With 
th'iq '\;nrti(,\11Rr meRR1~,~ ttJtIt while' Wt' mve I\n ~xtlendea -liie't,cr-tiiis· 
additionAl. tAxatii'ln 'for ~e ~~,.!: '!tI' rhir1hr .. "",,~f 'oonsilt~t ..as, flo). wlrethe~ 
tlie termR on ~'l1iC'h the 'op1'n<'eeits ofthll\ -'faxatiotl ~' to 'he' distributed, 
degervArf to bE> 'ATnt>nderf' flll'vin~ l'~~l\m 't.o '()ur,I~~erte~m tM, 'pm: c" r 

I ~ .• I , '" • .' ; I • :" -' , ~ • ..' . - • , '~t" ~ • ~: -;:r • 

JIr., 'PNII4e1lt. ('!'be H?"out'ftbll:'iBir"SbanmukhllDf .c~~: -,Amendk 
mffml.1no.ad,: ;,,' " ' - '" '" - "c't",r,lT 

.',.",t,' h enIia'dat&tionOt 'be" nlfitintr,rl\,,' ~lI1I'M'I"'DIlntUn'!"tnt I\tMo"l.ftntW fnf 
tltf/! llon..,.l to 're-rorillider tile> tetmtl of thf> 'RilMlut.itlll<~~\er\'.ltt.r .4.1'J!l'il,-,19.ll\o;M\IRI.Ii!l. 
i'1:!P .-di.f~fl1\tion of' f)he ,Ilrocl!lllll'lp . nf, the. .dditiofwol import' rOt.'tv, ')n. fo,rei~:J'-')t.r~1} th~ 
n .. h.t of t»A. acttqn tabn b, the G"1>l'rilIl't'nt Qf tndia aiJ4 thl' PrQvln~i" Go~l'riiltlen\ll 
t\itftl~'~ri~ .. ~~~, ,.,~ ,,', ,,;':,' .': • .'," _ '" :, : ,:- _:-~ ;"~":(:" :.,; ':';':::,':r:-O~'f .. ~~::'~~ 
. ",.~,!(I: 1r0fiail fflertpl:<"'!utonean) :'8ti. ,in Ntv' ~ofrfter,rlcbte-· of. .msserd, 

wihiolT'I' hll'ri 8~enrre<l':tli t~'lte~rt' ~ ,tltf.- > Salt ''f.r1(rds~~it~i· , 
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. [Mr. G. Morgan.] 
I support :the amendment of Diy Honourable friend. Mr. Neogy . At . the 
same time, Sir, before I proceed further. I should like to point out that 
in the printed official Reportf of the 1st April, 1931. in the question put 
from the Chair, and adopted, the last line reads "applying such reve~ue 
in certain ways and feasible within their own Province", but ~r~g 
to the Report which we have all signed, the words used are and m 
particular to the development of salt production where economica.lly 
feasible". This is the official report sent to us. 1 do not know which 
is the correct one. but I should think probably the wording given in our 
Report is the correct wording. .,. 

fte Honourable Sir George Schuter: The official record of t1te .ltssembly 
llroceedings is in accord with the llassage quou:d from the Report. I do 
not know where my friend gets the other ve1'8lon from. 

Irr. E. O .• eogy: Mav I point out. Sir, that in the Resolution a8 
originallv moved bv Sir Geor!re S~huster. the word "eCQDomicall:v" WRS 
there. b~t in the form in which it was adopted bv the President this and 
.~ few other words do not occur. Technically. I think the Resolution which 
was put by the President is the correct version: 

fte Honourable SIr George SchUlter: It is a very curions case. Cer-
tainly mv atfention was not drawn to it. I do not think it has ever 
happened bafure. Anyhow, I think the significance of the difference is 
not very great. 

Kr. G. Korpn: J did not notiee it before either. It was onlv when 
my Honoumhle friend .. Mr. Nooror. read ont ~Me WOMS, I noticed it. 
and I wa!, following ~he matter in the ofBeisl &port. 

J am QOimr to confine mvself to a few rMnarb on the amendment 
it8etf. I think my "R'onourahle friend. Mr. NeoPT. has put thE' eaM' 
nenf'ctlvclearlv. With ~rd to the Northern India SOllrct'!I. I have no 
hf'otllt&tion in sa:vlnt. and I am perfectlv certain thntl the FinRn~e ME'mher 
Wl11 hear me out when I say.~nd I have been quite cons1l1tent in this 
matteT.-thatl t,here waS not the s1il!'ht~ chance of CT\lAhed snIt being 
slmnlied from KheW!'8 for·the Benll&l marKet at anyt,hinglike an economic 
pri~e. This is also the view held by the Tariff Board. a8 far ss we could 
mRke out from their Reports. Since then. variOU8 comnlieations . have 
!lrisen whieh I need not !l!necifv .-thev aTP aJreMv mentioned in thE' Tariff 
Renort.-one is the machinerv and the other is thf' colour of t'bf' salt. It 
just shows how danl!erou8 a ·thin~ R Tariff Board Report may b€'. They 
bave definitely stated that t'he Qualitv of Aalt which would be nrocurable 
At Khewra is equal to the finest white salt. the Aden salt. Now t'hnt 
the nettls1 crushing has bMn attempted. t'his 'I'. proved not m ~ the OIlSf'. 
Whether it Mn nossibh' be overcome is R questiol' for ~hemillt« to declde. 
~ fnT as the salt il concemed. there is not t'he llijlhte&t, doubt tohnt 
tllf'ire is n Btront nink tin~ in thE' salt. But. Sir. it if! with regftrd t.o 
the allo~"t'ion of tbe additional duty t.hat my HOM\1rBblE' frif'nd. Mr. 
~oogv. hn.s hmlll!ht up this amendment. I' am fln-onlltv of oninion that 
no monev should be retained by the Government of India for the reasons 
conveyed in t~e Betolution aBo it s&ndl at pretent, that itt the develop-
rnen~ of certain N'Ortllet1l India N't 8OUI'CeII: The money for thRt is 
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supplied by the consuming Provinces, mostly Bengal. and Assam, Bihar 
:Ind C. P. to a small extent. Now, Sir, it: has proved so far, and I am 
perfectly oertai.o • • • • f 

The Honourable Sir Georle Schus\er: Sir, I do not want to interrupt 
my Honourable friend, but I would like to make a suggestion f,o him. If 
it can be arranged that this Resolution can be discussed, obviously I 
think the House would not want a discussion twice over. It appears 
now tha~ my Honourable friend is really not discussing the point whether 
the Resolution should be put to the House, but is actually entering upon 
Ii discussion of the Resolution. The point I want to puji to my Honour-
able frieud who has mOved this amendment is this. 1 WllIlt to have an 
opportwuty for dealing fully with all his points, buj; I want to put this 
particular point to him. We must get thIs Bill through before the 31st 
.• J.lirch. It is merely extending legislation. If we do not get it through 
ueiOl'C ;nst March, the original. measure will lapse and we should have to 
introduce a new Hill, and there will be a great complication owing to the 
bap that will occur; and 1 am sure nobody wants,-and cerWnly that my 
llonourable friend does not want,-to produce that result. I think my 
Houourable friend is perfectly reasonable in asking for an opportunity for 
this House W discuss the Resolution again, and if the porot had been 
rllised eurlier in the history of tllis case, we should certainly have acceded 
to thc wishes of Honouraule Members who put it forward. The only 
question i~ what will be the opportunity for discussing ilie Resolution . 
.1.lIe 1.ime of the House is very fully occupied this session and of course 
anythwg oue can say about 8imla is rather hypothetical; but I am quite 
prepllred to say that as far as Government are concerned we recognise 
LllaL it is a reasonable request and that we will do our utmost to secure 
t.ime for the dilicutSsion of We liesolution as such. If it should be the wish of 
the House that it shoulJ be brough~ up before the end of this l:iession, it might 
Ulean prolonging the b6Ssion a bit, but, as far as Government are con-
cerned, we should r818e no objection to that. Sir, I really want to pu~ 
that point to my Honourable triend who has moved the amendment and 
to you. 1£ the amendmenji is passed, it would mean that we could not 
go on with the discussion of the Bill. We might fail to get the Bill 
.I11'lIugh in time. I would ask our friends to accept our assurance tha~ 
we will do our utmost to find time for the discussion of this Resolution, 
If desired this session; but in jihat case it would have to go on after the 
lUore· urgent business which has already been provided for. 

1Ir. 1[. O. -1011: Sir, I gladly accede to the request of my Honour-
3bls friend, and I would be perfectly willing to withdraw this amendment 
I( mine on the assurance that, if this Bill is passed, Government will 

.find some time for us to discuss this Resolution during this Session. 

The Hcmourable Sir George Schua\er: Yes, as long as my Honourable 
friend is clear on this point that we have a programme mapped out and 
this R8f>lution rna!. have to come up at what ~on?~able Members 
usually describe as the fag-end of a very long SesslOn . 

1Ir. l'rIIlden' (The Honourable Sir Sha.nmukha~ Chetty): If the 
Honourable Member is satisfied with the &88urance 8l~en by the .Honour-
able the Finanoe :Member. I think the best course for him would be to 
wi~'hdra. the amendment. 
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tl'd,JIr."LcG. :.eou:: I beg leave of tll.f' HO\uI,~,~ ":it:luuaw the a~end-
IlDel1t.I.... ".. ,. '." • ." 

The amendmt>nt. was, by leave of the Assembl~' .. "itb.dmawn.. , , 
..... """"111.\ (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The discus-

; ]00.11" ;6~ be oon6hed to the':Sfll; i~e!f: 'W otifd "'to;, Mtil'gItn'> Ille to 
1!J onttiue 'lii~ 'speech on the . Bill ? ' ., F ,~" , '." ", " " '" , 
c. ",*. Q~ ~pD:N~ Sjr! " 
,>0' 'Jrr •• ~ Du (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, if rise to 9Upport 
'/he'uroUon 'moVed by my B:onourable triend, the Finance Member. th~ 
tDe"Bill to' give'additidnal protecti&nto salt: be taken ii1tocOD8iderat-ion. 
'S'll', , ram grateful to the Hol10unl.ble the Finanee Member for one' portion 
C~flJhiB' bb~rV~tion 'thgt he agrees that tlte pregentByst:em 'of review of 
Hie protection tothellali iJ1dOBtry by the :Anembly Committee is t\ whole-
'~me '~ractlee &ndhas resUlted in bringingredtictioD 'l!dt. only to the 
:p~~t'i~e duty, but· 'also io' ~ucing . the price ,1e"el' ~rorn whllt " .. as fixed 
1)' I ttic ':TaritJ "B()atd. TheTarilf BoArd fixed the pnce levelnt RI!. 00; 
J'iern~~rd8 it 'Was reduced b,- t~ Asp-embl" Satt' CoJ1lmftte~ i{\' Rs.' 54-12-0 
and 11ii's' titne this Comniit~e haR recomthended tbatthe liIltne 'be reduced 
toi BS~ '50~ As a memher Of 'that Auembly Cotnuiittee, -'I find 'that the 
TiIoritJ IB&rd recommendations' are alw8Js out of" date.' After' the 'Tariff 
lFoaid" ~r.?i1; is published, if we impartially revieW' tMit recommenda-
tions, we finc1'that the facw were Wrong 'in the Tariff Board's report.. I 
8m' 'sf'preilent 'a member of the Select Comniitt~ on the Cotton TextilE' 
BitI. ffindthat the Tariff Board's report on cotton textiles ~'8shanded 
o~e.t iIi~'l932 an~. })nntedin 1932~ But it W8S published ~nly the other 
clay;' and aU t.b.e faCts and figures are wrong. They are ba-sed on wrong 
c&Ictitations';they are antiquated and ante-ch1mriail in the CO\Jl'8e of 11 year 
lilia' 8 half. ' T placed a note in the fourth report of' the Asscmbly'Com" 
tiiKtee'and I will refer the Honour~ble. Members to page i of thaf rcpt)rt 
lVltI('h'coritains the note signed by me and by Mr. Mitf'a. This is the 
seeolid p8J'agraph ?f' the note: " 
i .. i •. j, 
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IJurpoBe fok- which I made that suggestion. I dQ _AAt..iJiDd,yhe, .00mmerce 
Member here now. We are st"ill sitting in the' Textile Committee., I do 
not 'lilre tcdlght Biitgle~haBded' always t6 bring' forward' .~ cJa~slf . to be 
introduced inevt5i1·/l'tttiffBill~" it Is" for' the Honourable the .FinaDl:e 
.Member' and-the CObUllerce Member .. to put their headS' ~iether, 3D:d 

:tfthifhruggestion'of o~Mr.MitrQ's and Inine~hould commend ,itself 
· ... 0 them,· and 'frclmour'experiencein the past we know there is, justice 
·!ft our demand, 'beeausetheTantf Board's' reconiIDend:itionsare always 
igoirrg wrong in these day~whether the Tariff Boaid'niembeisare"sufter-
tng'from eeonomic depresSion'M lack of bra~sor1ack ?f ,expert knowledge 
1 do' notdmow--l do hope, my Honourabfe friends, the Commerce Member 
arId 'the Finan~ Member, "WiUput~& heads together, and they will 
nt)w introduce 'a' ntlW clause 'in' l!vetv Bill'; J and if the Honourable the 
l"inaneeMember'~ a~,· I1-m, W'ithyo'urpermission, st. a la~~ :stage 
bring forward inleh a ~\lBe' 'to. be incor'porateo in this ~ilL, But )vl;1at is 
l-eqUlred j. tbitf tbat it is' no 'use givingprote('tion for a number of y~ars 
to the industrie. that' 'COm~ to ask 161- it: we' Iinew when we gave the 
'.l:"'1rta1t protection fdr'~l in '1927,' w~ had' no' opportUnity to review or. to 
'w them to produce befote the' Government. their cost of production a.Q.d 
their balance 'sheet'&D'd'how the tariff propoSals are benefiting them; but 
when; 'the Government 'brought fOl'\\"ard a measure and my Honourable 
friend, ·l:;irGeol'ge Rainy, brought it to give protectipn to ~~I~ galvanised 
sheet! industry; I had the privilege' Lc, bringfon\card the suggestWntha~ the 
protection shouldbt! given for one year only, because th~ Ta.ta. steel 
mdustry . took no pains to reduce their overhead cost of e~pe~t~e. That 
had IS 'very salutary effect, and you, Sir, also knew it when you, were .c;m 
,ms side of the House with us, thtl representatlVE:S of the Tatas used 
to uome and . explain to you and' t6 usus to', ho .... ~· they had xeduced the 
,large number -of Eu'ropeans from 2~5 to 75. We have that experience 
and we have the experience in this'salt protectin meaEure: w.e have the 
certificate 'of the Honourable the Financt; Member .t~t· thi.$ practice.&8 
worked well.' , So I do hope it 'is high tUne thl!ot the 9:ovemmeot of India 
tldopt adefirlite policy;" a' policy of control, a ,polify whereby the indU6-
triM' prod~ce tbeitb~anee, Sh,e~ts fro~' ~~ar: to year,bri,og, fQrwaM • nport 
tt' the Govetnm~bt'a8, to ho~· the . protective, lIleasw:e,haahslped that 
ymrticuiar. itidU8try'duting'~the ~e~~md ~llat profit tb.eyare mak1ng.I 
do hope this '&mall suggestIon cOIDl?q: fr~.,?l this si.de ana, which, "T find; 
has the&ppro'falof 'elle Honourable the FInance Member,-u:w.y b~ in his 
personal eapaoity and not 08 the ·Government· of Iridia·-woul~ now be 1& 

reg~ ie~uie in eve!! ['&rift BilL' ,With theB/3 rem~k&. I s,upport tb~ 
oon81deraGion of, the Bill) " ' 

l I 

; ,'~e ~OD~~a~le S~Gtorge Scauster: S!r, I. do ~t wish to burke any 
p~per dlSCysl¥9P. of ,~h18 maaS1,U"e; ,but, posSIbly III view of the Undertaking 
I baya ,&i~e~ .the J:J;Pllse, may agree to take t,he Bill into consideratiOQ 
without mq~, furt;her: d,i,sc1f~OD. lw&s prepared to deal with a11 ,the 
pOints of my Honourable friend who moved this amendment, but I think 
it will be better to defer that until w~ COme to the discussion of the 
R~solb.tI(OD. There 'i~ only, one pOfu,t ~at I have just. tG olear up a.l the 
jJre~entmom~t and tJ;iat is the position a~ 'regards Khewra. My HtmOlir-' 
able friend said he Wlshed to know preCisely whaF ~y~entjs pcI1icy 
"''88 (In this, matter; I; W'l\S not abltl> to- deal witb that ~nv in -.newer to 
8UpplemE:nter,v' q:ueatiomt' yesterday : but my failure to ~plY·)W'8 not reall~; 
•• ,M Jay'i HOnoUraile "friend' sl,l'Pp~; toign~r~l'e, of ~h6 ,8itu~ 

tII.1 1'( I II' lfl. d, \. .l· 1 
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ll:)ir George Schuster.] 
t'Xl~ept ~ regards the precise figure of the expenditure Ilt .h.hewra up to 
date, that 1 have now got. The poaition aa regarda Kbewra. is this: t.bllot, 
in the Jirst. place, with the fa.ll 10 the prj.ce of imp~ salt, thlni ia to 
say, of tine white crushed salt-w~ch, of co.ursa, is a very good thing 
from thd point of view of the consumer,-tbe possibility of Khewra 
L'ecOllling a commercial propOsition has been very much diminisbed. In 
fllct, 1 tbink we must accept the fact t}Jat we c&DJlot put Khewra crUBbed 
salt int·) the Bengal market at anything like the priceawhich are ruliDg 
for tine white crushed salt today. Therefore, .Khewra becomes not a 
poit'ntial source of immediate supply, unless the Government wj.th the 
support ot the House likes to subsidise .Khewra: it becomea valuable, 
not so much Wi a source of immediate supply, but. rather as a reserve on 
whil!h Uovernment could draw in case of difficulties, ,like anoth~r war, 
when St:a-bome supplies would not be available. And our policy reaLly~ 
if I mil,)' put it very simply, is this: to go on with our Khev.'1'a experi-
ments until we can establish that Khewra can produce the kind of salt 
which i6 required and then to keep Khewra working on a scale whioh will 
enable us to test out the practical operation of mming aDd oruahing the 
881t Oil a commercial scale, but not to it.s full capacity; 80 that we shall ~ave 
it working and shall be in a position to warge it if at any time a &peaial 
demand occurred. That is really our polioy, and I submit to the House 
that it is a reasonable policy. We do uot. want to inour the lou of pro-
ducing salt in large quant.ities which can be produced. cheaper from the sea-
bome sources. On the other hand, W<J want to have Khewra developed 
up to Ii point at which we can at any time enlarge it if any real emergdDCY 
ilhould arise. I WaDted to make that position clear to the House. Other-
wise I think I need say no more on the subject. I should only like to 
8ay thai I am very glad that my Honourable friend who moved thia 
amendment has gone so carefully over the whole position. I am very 
glad to find that there is 80 much interest taken in the House on this 
subject, and we will, in order to make the discUBBion of the Resolution 
more Valuable. forwal'd copies of my Honourable friend's speech and th. 
vther speeches that have been made to the Government of Bengal, 10 
thus they may consider ul these pointe that have been raised, before the 
l:esolution comes up for discuaaion, and I hope that we ahall then be in 
pcBllCssiou of the views of the Government of Bengal on the matter. 

As regards what my Honourable friend, Mr. Du, aaid, I oan. oertain1y 
promise that the Commerce Member and 1 wWl put our heads together on 
this mstier; but it would be rather a large order to expect. me .DOW to 
answer on behalf of the Government of India that they would .adopt hie 
prop04al for Standing Commifiteea on aU protection measures. I will 
certainly talk it over with my Honourable colleague, and I think my 
Honourable friend will appreciate that there haa hardly been time during 
the course of this Session, &iDoo this report appeared, to examine a matter 
of that kind fully. 

I trust that, in view of the position that I have taken up, the HoW118 
will be able to proceed very expeditiously with the P8IBing of this Bill 
into un Aet. 

Ill. G. JrorpIl: I did Dot qui~ underataDd when you uked me 
whethPl' I wanted to go' on: I w .. lhinking of the amcmdrnent and not. 
thinking of the Bill. If you will permit me, Sir, I should jUit like .. 
minu~ in order to justify my note of dissent on the Bill. 
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JIr. Prelldent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Yes. 

. lIIr. G. Kor~: S.ir, Wlfo~Wlately every year I have to enter an objec-
tion to the oonsld~ratlon of thIS Additional Salt Duty Bill. This year, the 
protest. although It has to be put forward. has lost a little of its strength 
in that Hengal has been able to purchase her salt at a much more reason-
able price. In fact. during the discussions last year we thought that if 
Beng:~l could get salt at about Rs. 45 a hWldred maunds, Bengol would 
rrobflbly be satisfied. That position b8<l eventuated. In the Bill the 
vri.·e put down is Rs. 54-12·0, and it is suggested it should be Rs. 50. 
Personally, I should have liked it to be lower than that, but still some-
thing ig better than nothing. The question of Khewra has been explained 
by m.v Honourable friend, the Finance Member, but I should like to make 
it quitP. clear that from the very beginning and on the Tariff Board's own 
Report and the various paragraphs 64 to 67 Ilnd also 74 and 75 contained 
in their Report with regard to rail·bome salt, I have had no hesitation 
in !:oying that wha.tever mllchinery, so far as one knows anything about 
saIt machinery, is put in, Khewar& could not supply salt to the Bengal 
mnrket at Rs. 66 a hundred maundll. There is no doubt that with the 
hellJ of Aden we have got things very much better, and we cannot do 
without the supply from Aden. " 

The only other point is that the Government of India have made a 
great point about the stabilisation of price, and if the price is a fair price, 
we iu Bengal would be only too ~lad. It could have been done originally. 
of coune, b:v Admitting the salt free and putting a bu:ving price in the first 
Bill, but that is too late now. We re1:v on the Indian sources includinp 
Aden. and ~o far they have been fairl:v satisfactory, and they have .also . 
been mol'fl . satisfactory recently as regards price. Havin~ entered my 
protest against the consideration of the Bill, I have nothing more to say 
at this stage. I will speak on the amendments .. 

Jrr. S. O. JOtra (Chitt!l.'l'ong and Raishahi Divisions: Non..Muham-
tnadRn Rural): Sir. I do not remember that there h.ave been very many 
mcaqures passed in this House whiCh attained their obiect in the mllnner 
we havp achieved in this particular measure. and here we have secured. 
b:v" puttin~ an additional import duty, two objects: the first is the encour-
agement of the indil!"Emous industrY of manufacturing sa-1t, Rnd the second 
is tll(' steadying of the price of salt. I shall only QUo~ a few figures t~ 
show how fa.r the indigenous industry of salt manufact.ure has been 
encouraged by this measure. I give figurE'S for 1930 to 1933 for the 12 
months 

1.30. 1931. ID3!_ 1933. 
Per cent. Per cent. Per cent. Per cent. 

Foreign .aJt 6, 35 30 I'; 
Indian .It· R 11 20 211 
Aden MIt. !8 54 50 57 

As ~egRrds t. h.e Question of steadvin~ the price in 193] ·32, tbe price was 
a.hout RI: 00 per 100 maunds. but it has now. I!"one dO'wn t{). helow R!l. 50. 
Tn' vic\\' of thc agreement for the consideration of the Resolution. I do 
not li1~e to sa\' anvthin~ more at the present stage, but I would only 
request thf' Government that, before t.?: Reaolution is disposed of.. th.e 
money that. will be collected from addItional d\1ty should not he' dn;tri-
butml M the Pro~nces. .With tl)EJBe words, I support) the' Bjlt 
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1Ir •. a.{o. ilia :(Bengaf·NMioiltJ 'tCh~ber'\of-l&n'lIiierOe:: ''iWf'n' ~m
m~ree): ~ir. havingrega~ to the ~nd of t,h~, ~~cu~siop.."t";. ~av!!.,.ha.d 
thiRDlommg,l-do 'Dot ltbmk ,there 18 m'tleh 'to be '881a1'ln -!hIS mittte!:. 
I. sbppDl't' wbble~a'tItedh'! ltbtr i>MneiP1t!~ . !of the " 'Bnr;i' and' t did1tit' 'ilrltik 
*hatany serious :di8('llssiOu win aril!le on it, ~e 'aftI"R,If' ~ed t"8~ I!~me 
mone,v should be' allotted for the phrpbee of l:te"~lopirig' tlfe" iJ'i6 igenqufl 
supplies 'o!saft. and >I' ani . patticul&tly' !lad t,ba't" ~'t:ngal truly; regaJn th'i 
pciMri:tion whicll she held "bout 50 'm fJ)' ye!trs,~,go ',in: the salt 'indulitry 
if Illutlieient mOlle,' 'can be bad to develop the' ind\tsth>, ' We find: Sir,' 
tbe.t, during 'he time df~be East Jridi' 'Co~p'any. _ B;e~giil ,"8e~ i to,'produc,~ 
D1O!e·than 00 lRkhll of 'ma\lDds of 61\1t,' abd an oht Wfl8 consumed bv th~ 
~~ of Bengal. ' Ido nbt see ~y thlli~oonI:lTt!bnof't"ings:'ll~~uld n.~ 
'~'~8ck~~iil. bU.tl fb'tthiS.PU.tiJOse m~b~ ~sW'an~. 3n". the,bhh-";~ 

by which lIiOJ1tlv can'be obtaJbed"js'b'V meaDS df tins At't" "ut "'aT~ 
iftSrdto Hie' apatliyof the. Go,,-emirl(mt of BeDgblirf "I?nn~ioti" ~~ 
Gther'1ne88l1Jd relding to induqtriel, i tsubrhit 'tmst rio ,mone'-\- should brei 
giW-D. totbflt'Pro'Vilieral 'tJovemnient for this piartictlhir 'riurpOs~", lwanl 
fJlnt tl1f' Govet'milellt of 'hadh.' shduldriide I *~fIts' :tllrbugh their 
own ag8D~ !for: taking' IIt@ips!OO:'eee tk1w~ti 'ilht' :cou1~ i Ill£> nlari,1if~ctu~ 
iri B~. ,With th~ ,,,tJ.~;:TstlP'POrt~Niel 'Rill'. .,,'\'11 "f.,.. ", 

.. ,f,l :'f"'" ,In.;;,· ;!'., ". 

,P~~bJe:~~:,:r~('~(>s,~ntma\'_n",,";,bf .p~, ";r" ",;'1 

, " .;' ••. JIUwOad AnjM"'(PattiN'arMI: 'ctidttt "N~ur'hr,;;ri'6rii8lp:,: 
MuhRininflciaD,: Sir; l'#indthat '&1 af'Mault'ot1tbia' ~st1¥e:rt1'ie'~riee 'tif 
l&aU'hll8.~ne'UpimmM8elv.·~ M\.'~ndt l\{r:'Mift,,: ilaM·""t th~ ~I~id 
imporhJuty measure';wduWtet\d fd A yo(Muctioftin:'dll~,t*iCe bf'SaIt;,lbut'1 

, do'not: now how the ndditibtikl im~ cluN wm redtt~ "be 'pri~f~f ',,.?f. 
On FiP-wfti Ol".C8eidfts. m\o 'frieMIl!' ti8~ sam' th'At if"i\h "'rhlfurt ~,v ;ten! 
leried 0II.0ft"taiJi fM1;icleq; rpfjcti~ c .... oU1a lie ,~~.i' :~61 aOuBt.'lJl~"'priee 
of sah has gone down to'8orn~'~t;trut: U!i'8"bot on l 8COOUlit M tbli 
im~ldu~y~ Sirl,I ,tJ¥pkj{ tllis.,i~ ,d,~~y,~~ i'ilO~~ ~vi~ ~lItbe 
iDlpnrt.e<f "'~,J"~.,,,.prc~, flf .!f$lt'. \l:()uld hnve,".~~ ,d.' o.wJl. ~.Ch:r fW:th~.~ 
lwcnn~, )~ tba~,IC~' Jh~f ~,t.;tb"t "-"'i' Utw9~ jJJJp !;hh",J~~I,IDtr, .. po~ 
h.'l.:'Ie been ~bt8iDed, at, • Dlucb..ehe~per .. Jl6te~", ;.; ,;, .. ; I .. ' .. i ',' '" 

With ~anl to the Ueveiopment of ,th8<iDdi«ebouS' ;fdGUlitry ~: tiD.L onIM 
th&t .. few l)e1'llOll8.wOO; ,ha.ve iavest6cl their money ,in Aden. Dla:v fiJI- their 
pocket&.. :it •. 'not deUrflbleto:i,n the J*)or8r clBMeft,6f this ombl~. '1'be 
~reflt Katt dem~nthat wR8'naeSe in .hi. HoUse em thlR queStion 18 
"",bahl,. ,diIL'h. i1l'rti18 lninU-,bf ,HonburablfJ:' Memben. 'Go several 
OC('oRiom~, m,· Hononrahlf' fri('nds have said that salt should be aecbeap 
M TIORFihl£>, but hv thi ... imp,?rt duf.\' J t~ink that Ralt Rt the rat.e of 2\ 
nnn~q'l1 mallnd'·ii'-'tearer. arul if this thrport, duty were abo1i,~. r t.hink 
to thn l'!Xf ... nt ,,!tit .. ouM lit' clie'jh,er,' .r~n l8~ Ill! ~v Province is concerned. 
t find -that the Govemmenf ~of Bihar 'and Ori""" are not sIIto'lb:''ftIirour 
of thiR'import dtrt;v. and Whatever ilmount may' be paid"'d\it'l"r 'thi' 
tuatiorr to them 'Wl1) not ~- 8ufficif'n1:i; hf'Cau8e, 88 R Tel'Inlt, df'1bfti 'tn, 
the pri('j> o~ 8alt. ~ 1l0~ gOD,~ down to :the. f'~pt it tUlop,ld ,.1'8. There-
f~tf', !hI' poorer conlum,e1"!I wUJ h~e; t9, P~l( 4"heM!tVt aDlO~t -. thete 
!1fTIl,i.)nl\ire" who hnvP'll1't},Nh"tWt s\JM~jffIJL"f'.lt,l, ,n~ ,do ,tIM nf'n tbif 
1clntt Qt ptotertjol'!, With 't~ WOl;~I.".J nppu~ .t.bi~ nil!. 
,'~ 1Ia1t AbdooJa 1IIiIooD (ffJrwI~'Muh~inr1i."lat1 ·llitral)'· '81,.1 
,.n~ 'this !MI;' T Rn nm ,,~ Wltll ~'i 'lr~~"le Ml,t,d'·'yr.' 
Mo,,\wlI-wt Alim'ich rw'h.'1l .. ~"i~r "t.lt~",.~"t tW'i" 'M1't*"h,?f",tt. 'fif 'J 



dearer price than previously. In Hj~7-2t:), the price in l:alcutta market 
was &. 100 per 100 maunds. When this Bill w.as first passed, we fixed 
the rate at .Rs. 66 per 100 maUllds~ after gi ving protection to the industry. 
l .. ast y,ear, lt was reduced to Its. <>4, aud tlns year you wi..Ll find that we 
have tixedoDly Hs. 5U. Hut s!ill 1 r~ceived a telegra.m a. few days ago 
that the Ad~ ~eople were selling ilie.lr sa~t at .&.~. If you go into 
facts, you wiJl tind that Bengal and Bihar and Urissa q,re getting cheaper 
~alt now t,hlUl before. 

1Ir. K. lluwoocl Abmad: Then ~lly do you fix it at Re. 50 when it, is 
selling ~t Ra. 42 '/ 

Seth BaJi A.bdoola Ba.roon: We bave fix.ed Hs. 5U as the maximum 
price, so that neither Aden nor 8.Ily inwgellOus industry here caIl charge 
more than Rs. 50. Besides this, 1 want to bring to the notice of the 
Government of India that at present we are giving all this protection to 
the Kathiawar States. 1 have no objeC&1011 to giving protection to 
the Kathiawa.r States, but I submit that the Kathiawar ports !ll"e impo~ 
ing direct foreign goods from different cOllntries. I do not kIlOw what 
sort of agreement has been reached over cotton textiles some months ago, 
but in any case they have put nothing about the Kathiawar States. If 
we do not come to 8.Il arr .... ngement I\'ith the Kathiaimr States, then they 
may import piece goods du'ect from Japan, they will consume them in their 
own country 8.Ild the benefit of the duty will go to the States, The 
Kathiawa.r States are at present importing sugar from foreign countries, 
because they will get Its. 18-2-0 per bag as customs duty, IUld they won't 
consume Indian sugar on which they cannot get any duty ~:)r their own 
btates. I do not know how t.hese things wjll be continued, The States 
import. their goods into British India "ithout :lny lmport. duty. At pre-
Bent we arc importing cotton from Kathi!>.war and Cutch without charging 
any import duty. We are importi.ng some seeds and other produce from 
these territories, I remember, tJIree or four years ago, the Kathiawar 
States were importing sugar frolU foreig~ countries and they manufactured 
it into candies Qnd despatched it to British India without paying any 
duty, and they were passing it on as a produce of K"athiawar. This WIIB 
brought to the notice of Government, und it was nfter a year or so that 
we succeeded in charging a duty on the Viramgam Line, and so on. I 
submit that all these things must be settled on a proper basis. We are 
giving protection to their salt, we are importing their goods without 
charging any duty, un!l the (ffivernment of India should make some sort 
of treaty that the Indian produl'tion also mllst be consumed in Kathiawa.r 
or in Kashmir. The Kashmir State gets all those customs duty, 
wbieh is recovered at the Inman ports, on sugar whirh goee; to Kashmir. 
The Kashmir Government do not consume Indian sugnr, because they do 
not get any duty from the customs. So, all these thin~s mu<:t be c~n
siderad very seriously, otherwise industry and trMf> WIll suffer. WIth 
theBe words, I support the motion. 

Kr. Gay. Prasad Singh (MuzRffarpur C11m Champaran: Non-MuhaII!-
madanr: Sir, I should like to add on~ word by way of support to this 
motion But before doing so, I must refer to the speech of my Honour-
able friend, :Mr. Maswood Ah:rnad; who, .OD. behalf of Bihar, ?as said that 
the price of salt has incTo8sed since thIS Import duty w&s :mposed.· In 
that connection I should. like to refer him Bnd the House to the report 
hy ~e Central Board of !le:venue on the working of the Salt (Additional 

o 
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Import Duty) Act, during the period 1st Ja,Iu .. ary, 1988, to 30th l)eptem-
her, 1983. 

lIr ••. Jlaawood Abm'4l: 1 huve said, it w\,uld ha.ve been much lesa 
than what it is at present. 

JI.r. "a1a l'rasaa ~: 1 ueed uot read out tue whOle thing, but. 1 
wilJ. refer to 'l'able 11 ut page ~, Ul WD1CD lt lB swtea that We wuo,a,esa.le 
}lnce in ~anctu was 1W>. ;'-14-0 Ul ,uJ",~, .tW. ~J.~-o In lWl, 
.tt.s. 3-2-U in lW~, lts. 3-2-U ill uma, Q.D.d so ou. 'J.'he latest figure, tJlBt. 
lB, up to the iUst May, Hlmi, 1:> i\s. 2-1;&-~tJul.t is, t.he wl1.)le~e prlce. 
'l'heJe are other bgures also here Whlch 1 need not read out to Ule J:Louse. 
There is one poUlL whicll.is mvolved iu t.his. There ie, 1 understand, t\ 
to~n combine m tJus country which lower the prlce of sa!t in the first 
instance ill oruer to crush inlllgenoU8 industry, but when tJlat indigt:l101l8 
industry has /Jean crushed out 01 existence, We,}' increase the pnce of 
salt to the top 01 their bent. 'fhat sort of thing will do incalculable harm 
to the indigenous inuustry of this cOUlltry. 'Hie 'l'axation .t.nquiry (Jom-
mittee in Hr.J6 reported tJlat it was desirable to make .lJ1dia selt-supporting 
in the matter 01 salt supply. India posseBBtS a pecuharly aaJubrioUB 
climute itl the matter of &alt iudustr,}' aud it is surrounded on three sides 
by sea. It has got pleuty of suns1uue all the year round, and this country 
is quite favouruble to the production of salt, not only for its own consump-
tion, but also for export outside. This proposal at the 'l'axa.c.ion ~nqu.iry 
Committee was subjected to an enquiry by the Central BoarJ of He\"enue 
who at first refused to refer the matter to the Ta.rift Board, but, later on, 
under J.reseure of this House in 19'1U. tpe matter was referreJ to the Tarift 
Jioatd which ultimately recommended an itnposition of protE;ctive duty for 
the purpose of giving encouragement to the manufacture of salt in tPis 
country. 8ince the itnposition of this additional duty, thd consumption 
of foreign salt in India has dropped from 63 per cent. in :..980 to 19 per 
cent in 1983, and this reduction has not resulted in any increase in the 
price of salt. The i&alt Survey Committee of 1981 also suPtlOrted the con-
clusionc; of the Tariff Board. 'fhen, this House appointed a Committee 
which went into the question in 1931. It recommendeJ an additional 
duty of 4! annas per maund on all salt, Indian and foreitP1, itnported by 
sea into British India, and it was in consequence of all tbeae .... ansa.ctions 
that the Sa,Jt Additional Import. Duty Act of 1931 wa.t. passed for one 
year. It was subsequently renewed from year to year. There is one 
point which I should like t( refer to. It is the question whether the 
benefit of this protection should. as before. be extended to the salt works 
at Aden or it should be confined only to the salt works in the mainland 
of India. Now. there are four S&Jt works in Aden. One is an Italian 
firm, and three are Indian firms. Even before the outbreak of the War. 
the salt supply of Aden has been coming into this country in sufficient 
quantiti88. and this has resulted in steadying the price of salt and in keep-
ing off foreign salt from tliis country. So long at AdeD remains a part 
of India., I do not think t"pre is any juetmcation for making any aolt of 
discrimination against the import of !J8lt from Aden. My Honourable 
friend, the Fiuance Member. also. in a Conference, which was held at 
Simla, in May 1932, Mid 88 follows: 

"ADd .. to tbat, I would like to make the podion cJe... apia _ to PI3 t.be 
tI'overmnent'. poaiticm .. abortIy u poaib1e. Oar poIiticlll ta Wa, .. if we tUe 
...,. ....,. to iatMf.... with frft oomp8titAon among IDdiaa prociacera, I iDclade Adea 
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producers, . if we were to interfere with the free comvetition b8t.ween India,. 
producers 1U the same w~y as we have already interfered with the Indian producen 
on the one hand and foreign pr('iucers at the other we should do that for one object 
alone, and that is the National interests of India: We should not do that for the 
sako of putt.ing profita into th; pockets I of one set of manufacturers and producel'll 
at the exponae of another Bet of producel'll and manufacturers and I would remind 
you~ gentl~en, that as fa~ as the Incl.ian. in~rests are concerned, according to 
Tariff Board 8 report, thert> I~ really nothmg !n It, I say as far as Indian interestB 
are concerned, between Aden and other sea borne sources of production." 

This is, what my friend, the Honourable the Finance Member, 
1 p... rightly said nn that occasion. 

Now, Bir, there are also a few considerations which might weigh with 
the ~0U8~ in considering the claim of Aden to protective duties and these 
conSIderatIOns are as follows. The works at Aden give a royalty to the • 
Government which brings in a substantial amount of revenue. 1: under-
stn.nd • they ~so give heavy annual ground rent for the works that are 
estabhshed m Aden, whereas the Karachi wor~s do not pay any royalh 
and they do not pay anything like the ground rent as Aden, 8nd these ~ 
some of the advantages in allowing Aden to be included within the benefit 
of this duty. The imports from Aden have increased from 40,000 tons 
t~ 1,00,000 tons per year, Rnd to 2,60,000 tons per year since protection 
WRf\ granted ;n the year 1981. 

Ther{' is only one point which I IIhould like to mRke, and it is this that 
when this 'ldditional import duty was fimt imposed. it was decided that 
a part of this. seven-ei!!'hths of the proceeds. should be allotted to th{' 
T..oC'Rl Gc-vernmentR in which imported SRIt WI1S C'onsumed in proportio" 
to their !!hare in the trnde. Rut reports obtained bv the CentrAl Boam 
of ~t'vrnue IIhow that verv little money hRR been devoted bv the Local 
Government,!'! out of thf'lIf' 'nrnc'f'etls to pxpenditure in connection with the 
devplopmf'nt of t.be Rnlt, industrv in their RreRS, Rnd praC'ticRllv thp wholp 
hRS heen absorbed bv the Local Govprnm€'nts concerned for mf'pting ex-
penditllJ'P incllrrOO fo~ g'pnprnl PllrpOSf'S. This is a very dis(!uipti~ ff'Rture 
of the sitUAtion. The Govprnment of B€'ng'111 lind the C'TOvemment of 
Bihar, inst.t"ad of utHiain ... th€'ir Rharf's of thp procf'pcls t<' tlie dev€'lopment 
of SR1t. industrv in tlH'ir .... 1"E'snC'ctivp nrpflc: hnv€' flhsorhf'(l the money for 
!!,pnC'ml purnoReR, and t,!..i!! is' A mntt,er whiC'h oll<?ht t.o pmm'!e thp MnouR 
nttPntion of the Governmpnt of Tnni". h€,C':luse, I1ft€'T Rll. t,hp "i"Tlificancp 

nf tMs nddiHonal import, duty is t.o givp I1n imnf'tnc: to t,he indip'enOlls 
innnsm of this (,Olmtn'. finn if t.hp money whil'h is realh:et1 out of this 
nnnit.ionnl duh' is not. ntilispcl 10'1" thp TlllrnORf' ()f thA d€,~p1nT)mpnt. of t.hf' 
industry in the t'espf'ctive areas, I think it will defeat its own purpose. 
Therefore, I would request thp Government of India . to look roto ~hf' 
matter b'Dd to devise some means bv which the share Oi the duty which 
is given to the Local Governments ~oncemed is utilised for the develop, 
ment of the industry in their respective areas. This is all I have got 1;(> 
say. I do not agree with my friend, Mr. Mas~ood ~ad .. ~s I ha,:e 
Raid before, the price of salt has not increased SIDce t!te lmposlti0t;t of t~s 
duty. Even if we suppoS{' thRt the price of salt has lDcreased a little bIt, 
T should think that our countrymen should cheerfully acc~pt th~s addi-
t · I d t l'n the interests of the development of the natlOnal mdustry ,Jona u Y tho t' of this country. With these words, I support tS mo lon. 

JIr. Kuhammad Alhar All (Luc~ow and !yzabad Divisions: Muham-
madan Rural): My province, the Urute~ ProvlDces, has not got great pos-
'b~I'+' fo ""e development of salt. rh~re are only a few places where 

~l ~J".es 1" "14 . . . c :I 
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there is sOme sort of possibility, still the way in whioh the Government of 
the United Provinces have cheerfully taken up the lead from the Resolu-
tion of this Assembly shows that the' interpretation of thst Resolution has 
been quite differpnt in difYerent Provinces. We in the United Provinoes 
are acting according to our present conditions. The. United Provinces 
Government spent some money also over it, but the experimente unfortun-
nately have not been 80 encouraging. My chief complaint is this, that the 
Departments of Industries and Co-operation in the United Provin('.e8 are 
being worked together and it is difficult for one officer to look to the 
Industry and to the Co-opemtive Department at the 8Rme time. Both 
theBe Departroente require some sort of expert knowledge, and. 8S you 
know, oo-oparation especial1~ i8 a very important subject in itself. but the-
United Province. Government have not considered it in the inteJoegt of till" 
people to keep the Departnienta under different head.. Formerly whfm 
that was so, I remember that the work of the Industries Department and 
the Co-operative DepE.rlmeDt, was being run on ver'! good lines, and J 
should say they oOlild .how very encoU!'&ging ft2urea and a 800<1 deal of 
Rllccetl8. but Binee these two Departmenta are under one head, we find that 
none of these Departmentll work 80efticiently as they did before. But 
still, in pUrBuance of the Resolution of the Assembly, the Oovemment of 
the Uni~ Provinoea have taken a keen interest in the solution of thl' 
question of salt manuf"o'cture. It was in two districta--in Jaunpur and in 
M'uttra.-tbat this 8Xl>eriment was tried, and there may be some poasibilit:v 
of improvement. I hope, if the Government of India encou~e them b~ 
meana of money, 4-be Government of the United Provinces will not lag 
behind any oUrer Province in encouraging the salt industry in the Provinef'. 
Sir, we in t.be United Provinces and our Government do not vt'TT often 
come before this House or before the Government of India 'I\;th a beggar'" 
howl 6.8 do 80me of the other Provinces. It is a matter of ~8t gmtifi,~ation. 
not onlv to us as Members from the Unitt'.d Provinces, but also, T am sure. 
to the' Government of India, that the Unit('d ProvincE'S Bud~ct is wen 
balanced even this year. Our eense of prestige and self-1'e9ppct is not Ruch 
that the United Provinces should come always to the Government of Jndi ... 
I\r to this House asking for doles for different thfngR At! does Bomhay or 
Macm... 

DhrUl Ba1aa4111' A. Jtamuwaml Jladallar (Madras: Non-Muhammadan 
Urban): No, no, not Madnu!. Yadrna hR. given doles t{) thE' Government 
of India. 

Jrr. D .•• 0'81dIlftD (Bombay: European): Sir. u I tmdentand, tbel'f> 
is 8 'pOSSlDmty of two of the three amf'lndmente which .ta:ad in m:r name 
and in that of my Hono\t1'able friend. Mr. Lalchwnd Naval",i, bein~ rolf'd 
out of order. I wi.h to Ray a few WOrdA at thia steae. In the ti",t place. 
T wOlJ1d 11'fe1' to the h8llflY remarks of the un-official membe", of the Salt 
lndtltltry Committee of thfl Afl8f'll1bty with ml'rence to the aaitltance given 
to tbem by the Honot11'Rbt ... tbe Finanee Member. They are in tbese terms: 

"The aDOfllciaJ memben of the C-ommittee. and more parlieolarly t.hlllle who hay" 
.. t on the Committee .nnee it. wu first formed. wi.h to take tIli. opport.nity of 
e~iIllI' their aP1Jl'flciation fJf tIM! llin.we ud helpful lpirlt fa whit'llt 8ir G.ol'I:r 
8d!fJlIter hv preoricled antr their cIeIiberatiouli and aIIlitt.ed them fa. flndinlt a 11'11'· 
aJonK .. r>atb 1I'm('h. t.bey are coutrainecl to ~laim. ball been one bHet. with IllU'flrtinnlll 
ot.taclt!t1· :lDd pitfaDa. .. " 

Sir. on behfdf of the Xarachi Ratt industry. J ..nAb to 8ItIOclate mVlf'lf 
with thf'tle expresaiollfl and with an they lay 'in tbat behalf, Not Ion; ~ 
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in this House. Sir. my ~end Mr. Jamesz in the course of a speech, recom-
mended the re-shuffling of portfolios of Members of Government and in 
" graphic manner described a cartoon he once saw with the caption-"The 
~lime old birds. the same old birds". If I, for one moment, m6.y be permitted 
to speak in terms of ornithology with reference to the Finance Member, I 
would be greatly tempted to say that it would be very difficult to catch 
him up by that old expedient-the application of salt to his tail. He is 
far too wily a bird, The best compliment I can pay him in this respect is 
that he is amenable to all sorts of reason and never turns (,' deaf ear to 
lUlything in the nature of cogent argument, but he is impervious to appli-
cations of salt on his tail and even to infusions of hot air. The object of 
the amendments which we tabled to this Bill was to provide what the salt 
industry in India considered necessary for the further security and furthel' 
protection of that industry IWcl for a longer defined period. The salt in-
dustry in India. and principlilly the Karachi salt industry, have carefully 
cObsidered this mat~r. and their considered opinion is that four essentials 
are necessary for . . . . 

JIr. l'reIldent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Order, order, 
The Honourable Member can resume his speech after Lunch. 

The Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till a Quarter Past Two of the 
Clock. 

The Assembly re-as84:Imbled after Lun~ at 8 Quarter Past Two .of the 
Clock. Mt". President (The Ho~ourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) -10 the 
Chair. 

JIr. D. _. O'8uUtvall; Sir, as I was silying' before the. ~jou~ent, 
the indigenous salt industry in India pre~ses. for ~our condItIOns Without 
".hic.h the industry eannot continue to eXIst In thIS country. Those four 
rt'tq~i8ites are that this Act, affording protection, should be extended for 
Ii period of at least three years, if n?t five, that the duty sh?uld be fi~ed 
at four annas and six pies 8S it prevIously was, t,hat the IIl8XlmUm sellmg 
rate should be fixed at Rs. 54-12-0 as it was and finally that there 
should he a certain degree of protection from import,s of Aden ~aIt. The 
burden of mv argument is that if there is a case for protectIon at. oJi 

• .. t· t 11 the gt·ve adequate protectIOn. and if one CRn lushfy proter Ion a, a : n. b k 
Half measures are useless. Do not heSItate or vaCIllate. but. em ar 0." 

,n hold ,md st.raightforward policY and tg~ve all ~he .P~o:c~h~ !~~!t:! 
nec~ssarv to this infant indnstry. so ~hR It may nuns t ·tb n th~ 
and may ~vent.u~ny hI' nhl~ to pr~I(\~etl~~p:~10~~ ~~~~ :e ~avea heard 
salt that IS ~eqUlred. J ~h;~~., frthe g-f'nerRl opinion that these llrotective 
today, there IS no dOl~bt ~ n· I 1S make no apology whatev~r for briefly 
measures are fully lustIfi;d: I h. h existed nrinr to the hme when the 
refelling to the 8tat·", of " ~l~ w1~~1 'WE' all know that the needs of. 
protection waR first ~ntp ~ m t~n<:: rpr annum. While T mention 
Bengal for salt are abont !i~.OOO (' ~nf\akincr em hehlllf of the Kar!1chi 
Ben~1. I would, ndd t'h~t., Tlh ,:;- i~ni~ i<:: pl'!';sihle to develo~ Bengal's 
F.nlt mdustl'Y, WCl1l1d "{"H' • 'ther a cottage indust,ry or m anv other 
r('AOUroeS in salt bv pncouragmg el ' .' Ree at present. the 

all -eans do !l(\, }lilt. nR fnr as ~ can 
wily. b~ ... 
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[Mr. D. N. O'Sullivan.] 
climatic conditions in Bengal are not conducive to the manufacture of 
salt by any method whatsoever. So, in t!J.e meantime, our concern must 
be for the production of salt in other parts of India to meet the needs 
of the Bengal market. ' 

Now, Sir, as this House is well aware, the bulk of the salt trade was 
formerly in the hands of foreign importers. At one time it was almost 
exclusively in their hands, but during the last 35 years the imports from 
Aden have had a share. It is also unnecessary to remind the House that 
prior to the protection of 1931, prices fluctuated and rOBe to enormous 
and unparalleled heights. With apology, I would refer to eertain figures 
in this respect. Take, for instancP., the statistics for the last 70 years 
from 1862. If we have a glance at them, it will be seen that as far 
back 88 1862 the prices were Rs. 66-0-0 and over for a 100 maunds. 
From 1862 onwards, with the exception of short periods whf'n the AdeD 
salt began to be sold in the market right up to the time of the protection. 
the average price of 100 maunds of salt W88 approximately Rs. eo. We 
see that in 1875 there was R sudden drop from Rs. 90 to RB, 59, and it. weDt 
down as low as RH. 50 during the next two years OwiDg to the entry of 
the Italian salt works at· AdeD. Then presum&hly when the Italians, 
with the resources at their command, demonstrated that they could com-
pete succesaful1y. the prices again soared. Then. ngain, the price suddenly 
dropped about the year 1008 when other works at Aden were commenced. 
The prices then remained low from 1907 to 1910 prf:'sumably while foreign 
:nterests were endeavouring to crush the new Aden interests and then 
soared again. Coming to more recent timf'1I I miJ!ht refer to the war 
~riod and thereafter. Take the war period-from 191!i to 1918. During 
this period. the prices were simply enormous. In 191!'). t,he price WAR 
Rs. 124- per 100 maunds; 1n i916. it was its. 11'7; in 1917, it WRR Rs. 227. 
and in 1918. it was Rs. 24-1. I mav point out thAt these arf' aVerA~E' 
prices, and. as a. ma.tter of fact. durin'! the year 1917. thl' TJrice nctuallv 
nt one period went up to Rs. W. and the ~alt WR8 freouentl" sold at 
Rs. son per hundred mallnds. 'F.normollS nroflts Wel'f' madf'. Then, onp 
would have 8upposed that after thf' war nriceR would havf' RgRin comn 
down more or leRtl to their nonnal oonifition. but the", t'ontinned toO hp 
VPl'V hi~ from 1919 right lin rract.icallv to the timf" of pmt{'!ct.ion. Tn 
19H1. thp prioo WRS Rs. 171\ f'Pl' hllndrpd malln11R. and. from 1920 tn 
1928. the pricp waR !'Ound tbp nverRi\"P of Rs. 1m nn~ morf'. TTl 1m. 
thp- Tlricp was R~. R4 ppr hunifr.,iJ mAunds. nnif in 19M. it WAf! Rs. 7~ 
per hundred maundR. Thf'n. 0' ('Oursf'. Wf' han the nrnfp('tion IIn~ t.1." 
maxlmum pric(' WAS fixed. Ohviouslv. t.hpl'f'forp.. somphMv pmiHef'l'f'.o tr. 
an pnormous f'xt~nt during thett~ VeRT'S. FAbulouR TlT'OfltoR "'Prf> mnd(' aniJ 
f'TtOTmOUS Te!wrv"~ ml1st nllVP hef'Tl built, lin hv thpIW for('ilm imn,.,rtl>~ 
Reff'mng to nrofits. thp KRrat'hi AaH Tndustry: in one of theAf' f'x(,pnp.nt 
oamphlets which thev have produced from time to time. have noint.-iJ 011t 
from stat.iRticR in their nOllsellslon that on An aVf'l'Rt!f'! from 1911 to 1981. 
a y.eriod of 21 years, before Tndia came into the field to manufacture salt 
in this country. an average of a crore of rupees per annum WRR pnid out. 
to these foreim interestf! And to Aden. Twenty PMn'S. "'(' mil1ht sa'\'. 
of excess plOflts in twenty VeAT'S. TheAA fl!!l1rf'8 are 8tnrt1in~. J wouJ(! 
!Ubmit then that these details show clearly that it becAmp, manifeRtl~' 
important that some measure of protection should bo hrought into Mint! 
t.tO RI! to encourage the indi~nQ118 industry and it was none t{lO soon 
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that in the year 19'J9, I think it was, Mr. Kelkar on a. cut m,otion intro-
duced & discussion on this subject ~ this House and we know the rest 
of the history of thi~ legiDlilhon. There was a Tariff Board enquiry in 
1900, and eventU&lly in 1931 this Bill, the first Bill, was introduced in 
tws House. Since then we have seen that the measures of pro~tion 
intruduced by the Bill have been fully justified. 

As my Honourable friend, Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh, pointed out this 
worning, there are certain parts of India. eminently suited to the manu-
facture of salt and not the least in this respect is Karachi with its excellent 
dry climate, its sea-coast and its excellent port. This enterprising ci~ 
took full advantage of the protectlOn afforded by the Act and there are 
now five salt works on the outskirts of Karachi 15 miles away, all built 
up since 1931. I understand that something like 25 lakhs has already 
been expended on the development of these works. An area of about 
3,000 acres has been included, a small township has sprung up and large 
numbers of labourers are housed there and involved in this work. Where 
there were merely sand-dunes previously along the sea-shore, we now 
have a prosperous township, the inhabitants of which are mainly engaged 
in the manufacture of salt. The local bodies have assisted and canals 
htwe been dug and wharfs are being erected and the enterprise is well on 
the way to prove a success. I think my Honourable friend, Mr. Mitra, 
referred this morning to this report of the Salt Industry Committee and 
gave the House the figures for the last year regarding the increase in 
the manufacture of indigenous salt. The report says: 

·'In the meantime, the statistics of imports and clearances show a snb:stantial 
inCl'll&Ml in the pro~rtion of the market. commanded by the Indian IIOnrcea of supply 
balaDced by a declme in tnu1sactions in foreign salt. The result is t.bat at CalCQtta 
ciearallces foreign ealt represented dnring the ca1elld&r year 1933 only 17 per cent. 
of the whole, whereas they stood a.t 64 per rent in 1930, 34 per cent in 1931 and 29 
per cent in 1m" 

Then, they refer to clearances of Aden salt, and, with regard to 
clearances of Indian salt other than Aden, this accounts for 29 per cent 
of the whole in 1983 as against eight per cent in 1930. 

Now, with reference to what I said just now, if it is worth protecting 
this industry and if circumstances require it, then let us have an adequate 
protection. I would point out and I think everybody will agree with me 
that no industry can possibly flourish if kept in continual suspense. H 
there is Ito recurring risk from ye.ar to year of protection being r~oved, 
then capital will not be forthcom.mg and the development of the mdustry 
suffers. I would emphasise that the industry is in its infancy at the 
mottlent and should not be permitted to wither or die. Furthermore, 
I wC'uld submit that a continual chang'3 in the tariff policy-an annual 
change-is to be deprecated, and, therefore, next ~eaJ: '!I'hen thi.s matter 
comes up, again, I would urge M.embers of. the GOmD1lt~e serlOusly to 
consider bringing this enactment mto operatlOn for a perIod o.f at least 
three years. On this point, as far as I can see, the Co~ttee have 
offered nb very cogent reasons for refusing to extend the Bill for more 
tb,ln one year. They rely more Or less, on this point, on the constitutional 
position of Aden today and the uncertainty in connection wi~h it. They 
say in paragraph 5 of their report: 

"When the future constitutional position of Aden is ~ecided .the whOle position 
will have to be recoDllidered, and until then we regard It, &8 ~ not to ask the 
Legialature formally to commit. itaelf for any long term of yean. 



[Mr. D. N. O·Sullivall.l 
With the greatest deference 1 fail entirely to see what the constitu-

tional position of Aden has to do with this question. ~ leng as Adell 
remains a part of tiritihll 111UJ8, she wiil naturally receive a measure of 
protection under the enactment. 1£ circumstallces arise which cause 
Acien to be administered in the future by the Colonial Office, then 
natura.lly the exports of salt froln Aden will be treated 88 foreign salt 
and taAod aocordmgly. It seems. to me that the question of Aden is 
entirely extrane-ous to the point and the Committee have failed to take 
the economic situation into considerat·ion. In other words, this part of 
the report should be taken with a grain of salt. 

One or two words lUore with regard to the argumellL allout the 
consumer. '.tllere are very few Honourable Members 1 notice in thiIl 
House who today advanced the time worn argument about the added 
~enditure to the consumer-the argument that countless millions have 
to sutler by the additional duty. I would point out in this conn~ 
that, 88 far as one can gather, 'i.he imports of foreign salt into India during 
the last year only constitute ten per cent.. of the total imports some-
thing like 50,000 tons out of a total of 500,000. These 50,000 tons of 
salt were either Liverpool or Hamburg salt which, I understand, is of 
special quality and is only consumed by the comparatively wealthy. 
Therefore, the argument that the consumer will su1ler can hardly arise 
by the extension of the import duty. 

One word more, and that is with regard to what We are pleased to 
call in Karachi the .. Aden llenace·'. My Honour~bla friend, .Mr. Gaya 
.Prasad Singh, referring to Aden said that whatever protection Indian 
Nit receives should also be aftorded to Aden. I agree, but only up to 
a certain point and for these reasons. My Honourable friend quite 
rightly pointed out thatexportB of salt from Aden into India have lOne 
hy leaps and bounds and I will not waste the time of the House by 
quoting statistics. I will simply say that from 182,090 ~na in 1927 it 
has gone up to 280,000 tons in 1983. Obviously. therefore, Aden 
requires no protection, because she flourished even before these protective 
measures were brought inoo being and she also participated m the enormous 
p~ction prices. She consequently built up enormous reserves and 
now we find today that you can buy, af! one Honourable Member pointed 
out, Aden salt in Calcutta at Rs. 00. I had a telegram on the point 
yesterday. 1'here has been a drop from Rs. 70 and Rs. 80 per 100 Dlaunda 
in 1929 to Rs. S6 today. ,Does the general level of prices of other 
commodities justify this drop? I respectfully submit that it is not the 
case. Why this sudden lov(' of BE'!ngal by Aden? 

JIr~ E. 1'. 'l'hampan (West Coast and Nilgiris: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): The drop in price is so in regard to rice also. 

Kr: D •• O'SulJj~: There obviously se'ems to be a ring of lOme 
kind with the avowed object of bringing doWn the prices and thereby 
ruinin(:; the indigenous industry. After this is accomplished. the pricres 
will again rise. I would further point out that if salt is sold today at 
Rs. 86 a hundred maunds and Rs. 42 a hundred maunds and at priCetJ 
of that kind under Be. 4S, then the duty of two 8nnas and eix pies is 
obviouaIy inadequate to protect the Joea} ind~Btry and that is the mod 
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eogent argument in favour of reverting to the old rate of .. four annu and 
six pies. That is all I have to say at present, and I support the motion 
on the principle that some protection is beUer than ,no protection. 

Ill. Prelident (The Honourable Sir Shlmmukham Chetty): '!'he question 
is: 

"That the - Bill further to extend the operation of the Sa1t (Aldditional Import 
Duty) Act, 1931, be taken into consideration." 

'l'he motion was adopted. 

Ill, Prelident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The question 
is: 

"Tha.~ clause 2 stand part of the Bill." 

Has Mr. O·Sullivan. got the sanction of the Governor General to his 
amendment? 

JIr. D. X. O'Sullivan: No, Sir, I have not. 

JIr. PresIdent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): TbP'l it is 
not in order. Mr. Morgan. 

Sir x.ncelot Graham (Secretary, LeRislative Department): Sir, before 
Mr. Morgan moves his amendment, I shall be grateful to get a direction 
about this amendment. The form of this Bill is an amending Bill and 
there is an established ruling in this House that the scope of an amending 
Bill is limited either to the insertion of the new sections which actually 
it is proposed to insert or to those sections of the original Act which it sets 
out to amend. Now, Sir, as I said, the form of this Bill is an amending 
Rill, and it sets out to amend Bub-section (3) of section 1 which gives the 
life of the original Act. It a180 makes an amendment in sub-section (4) of 
section 5 .. Now. Sir. if this really were in substance an amending Bill, 
1 should feel bound to take objection to the relevanCy of this amendment 
on the ground that Mr. Morgan was setting out to amend a provision of 
the original Act which is not touched by the Bill fIB introduced; and, Sir, 
it. is because of my natural apprehension t.hat if I Ipt this amendment p3tiS 
without seeking your direction, it might. be held that that very salutnry 
rule of procedure by which the S('ope of amenaing nills is determined had 
been tacitly abrogated. That. Sir. ;s one point on which I !'.eek your ruling. 
The other is &8 to what is the effect of a continuing Bill like this. You 
l1sVe a Bin to continue the life of an Act already on, the ~tntute-book; Bnd 
I I!lUggp.st that it ought to hp. possible for Government to put beforp. tgjs 
House ,. Bill merelv extending t.he life of such 1m Act. if snch Act has·a 
limited life, without. putting before the Legislature the whole· content.s of 
the original Act. Thatia to any. there ought to be a; po<:sibility of having 
an e~ding Act which'did not place before the T~gislatnrp for the l>Urpos~ 
of nmendment the whole oontE!'nts of the originAl Act. And it is because' 
thiR nmAndment. of 'Mr. Morgan's might seem to imrly that it was pos!':ihle 
t() ~o beyond the BMllp nf nn f\mendin~ Bill on the onp. hand .and on the 
oth~r to have (weese to the whole contents of the original Act that I would 
Mt'(>l{' :vollr'Rdvice, T trust I have made a somewhat difficult point compara-
tively. clear. .. 
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Kr. Preal4111.\. (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): It is 110W 
a well-understood principle in this House that an amending .Hill does not 
throw open fo~ discussion or amendment the entire sections of the original 
Act which the Bill seeks to amend. All amendments relating to an amend-
ing Bill must clearly be within th0 scope of the amending Bill. Ordina~y 
what the Legislative Secretary has pointed out would follow from tbis, 
that is, that the scope of an amending Bill is to be sought either in the 
new clauses that the amending Bill seeks to incorporate 01' in those sections 
of the original Act which the amending Bill seeks to amend. It; is, 
however, conceivable that in certain exceptional cases the scope of an 
amending Bill might be covered by certain sections of the original Act 
which are not specifically referred to in the amendIng Bill. H such a 
contingency arises, it would be in order to move amendments for those 
relevant sections. In this particular case, applying these principles, we 
have to find out what exa.ctly is the scope of the Bill that is befOl'fl the 
House. The scope of the Bill is to extend the life Df the Salt Import Duty 
Act. The Chair must hold that when Government come before the House 
with an amending Bill to extend the life of an existing Act which impoees 
n duty or levies taxation, the amount of that duty or taxation will aIao be 
open for discusaion. For instance, in the present' Bill, the import duty on 
salt is two 800as and six pies per maund. The existing Act will expire on 
the 31st March, and Government want by this amending Bill to extend the 
operation of the Act for OIIe year more. Under such circumstances, it will 
I.e perfectly open to this House to say that they would agree to the exten-
sion of this Act for one year more provided the dut.y is re-tuced to two 
annas or one anna and six pies. Thel'l-.fore, all amendments which aim at 
reducing the amount of duty would be in ordpr in such circumstances. 'I'he 
Chair finds that the amount of the dut.y undf'r the Salt Import Duty Act 
is found in section 3 of the original Act. That section is not specifically 
referred to or mentioned in the amending- Bill. Now. Mr. Morgan, who 
seeks to reduce the duty on one class of ;·nported salt ... has neceBBanly to 
incorporate his amendment in 8E'Miion 3 of the original Act i: he is to carry-
out his purpose. aniJ, therefore, his amendment in these circumstances. will 
be in order. The Chair is sure, the position is clear and there is no daDger 
of this principle being extended. 

1Ir. G. 1IorpD: Sir, I beg to move:1 
'"That after clauae 2 of the Bill the following new etaulle he ineerted: 

'2A. To section 3 of the aid Art the fonowing promo eball be add_, DMDely,-
'Provided tbat Liftl'JlOOl «han be pennitted to impon. into alIT port HI Britiah 

India free of any additionaJ. dut,. of cuRANDa u.lt, QOt exceediDg fifty tboalalld taDa 
in qUADtity'.'" 1 . 

Sir. although 8 somewhat similar amf'1ldm~t WatI mewed by m .. IMt 
yeat". and I am verv sorry to sav. was very unfa'VOurAbl" ~eived b~ this 
House. I Am emboldened to brm~ fol'W'1lrd this amendmmt, bpeauee, durin~ 
the past eight or mne months. eonditlont generally hsvfl rather ehlulged 
Last year, the ~onourable the Financf' Member, when .-pealring on my 
ame'ldment, said: 

"~f i~ can be flItab1i~hed tbat ~ive!"PO") IIalt i. an entire)" ~,,) article wbirh 
ba. lh .own market and Itl own pne ... In no wal' eflmTletinsr ,nth Tn~ian ,all. then ~ 
".lIIe m1lfbt . JI~DI1lbly he made oat for nd1leiag the dat,. OD LiYerpOOl ul~ ,ud 
thereby relieving til. CCIIIIII...... , 
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That is one of the remarks which emboldened me to come forward. 
Heference was made to the Central Hoard of Revenue, I und~rstand, and 
ill their report they remark with regJ.rd to Liverpool salt as follows: 

"One conspicuous fact which the figures bring to notice is the complete absence 
of importatioJU into Calcutta of Liverpool.salt (fine whi'te Cheshire) in the six monthe 
April to September 1933 and the very greatly reduced sales of salt in the same 
period." 

They give some figures and then go on to say: 
"This abrupt decline must be attributed rather to German than to Indian competi-

tion, &8 the figurell of imports from these two sources will readily show." 

Now, it is on that report that I base my amendment. Hamburg saR 
has been imported to the extent of something like 45,000 to 50,000 tons. 
We have a. very strong feeling that that salt is being subsidised in some way 
or other-whether of the actual salt producers or whether through the 
shipping companies it is impossible for me to r..ay; but we have a very 
very strong suspicion that it is subsidised in some way or other, and, 
therefore, Liverpool salt which is not subsidised or given a bounty or any 
other help, finds it-self uuable to compete. The Honourable the Finance 
Member, in his Budget speech, referring to the necessity of trade and 
co-operation between Britain and India, said: 

" ... and thirdly by finding an increased market for her agricultural exports in 
the United Kingdom in exchange for the "Vnited Kingdom importa into India." 

During this Session, every section of this House has laid considerable 
stress on the necessity of India for Britain and Britain for India.. I do 
not think there can be any question about that. Everybody has ..come to 
the conclusion that we must stand t.ogether and there must be trade 
exchange and increase of trade exchange and service . . . . . 

Mr. •• K. loahl (Nominated Non-Official): What are you offering in 
return ? 

Mr. G. Korgan: I am offering in return what the Honourable the Finance 
Member made a point of in his speech, finding an increased market for 
her agricultural products in the United Kingdom in exchange for United 
Kingdom imports into India. If you buy, you can generally sell: there 
must be exchange of trade and services: that is an established fact: you 
cannot only buy: you cannot only sell . . . . 

»twan B&hadar A. Bamuwaml Kudaliar: Can the Honourable Member 
say how milch of German salt is coming, this subsidised sa.lt? 

Mr. G. Korgan: 45.000 to 50,000 tons. 

Dlwan B&hadar .... It&maIwaml Kudallar: May I give him the figures? 
5.000 tons during the last ten months and 5,000 tons during the pre'9ious 
ten months, from the whole of Germany. I refer him to the January 
number .f Sea-borne Trade Accounts, p. 104. 

Mr. G. Korgan: I cannot accept those figures, but I think I am right 
in saying that salt of that Hamburg quality comes to very nearly 50,000 
tons on an average; that is the quality which is consumed in the BengAl 
market. . 
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Sir Bali SiDgh Golll (Central :Provinces Hindi Divisions: Non-Muham-
madan): Wlu~t is your authority lor making that statement? 

lIr. G. Morgan.: [ cannot find it just now. It is in the report. I 
merely put this forward, because, I think, that aa things stand today, there 
is a case made out for Liverpool salt up to a certain amount. 

Diwan Bahadur A. B.amaswami JludaUar: I am sorry I was mistaken. 
The Honourable Member is right: it is about 50,000 tons. 

JIr. G. JIorpD: I did not like to be too definite, but having followed 
this for three years without ceasing . . . 

Seth Bail Abdoola JIarooD: At what price is German salt selling in the 
Calcutta market? 

JIr. G. Ilorpn: Liverpool salt sells in the Calcutta market at Rs. 8 
per hundred maunds over the price of Aden Solar Fine. The Honourable-
Member ought to know, he has a great deal to do with salt business. 

There is a special Jlrice for that p~rticula.r quality and that haa been 
brought out in every report that I have had to deal with and I know that 
Liverpool salt has a special market for.a certain quantity and it sella 
roughly at Re. 8 per hundred maunds over the Aden Solar Fine price. 
Supposing the price today-I am -afraid my friend, .Mr. O'Sullivan, must 
have been quoting some other quality-suppose the price today is round 
about Re.· 49 t.o lis. 5U, then add to that Re. 8, and you get the price of 
Liverpool salt. The Hamburg salt is just the same. I am taJ.king about 
that particular special qualit.f for ·which there is a limited demand: In 
connection with that the Indian Salt Association on two occasions, once in 
193::!, which elicited from my Honourable friend. Mr. B. nas, a very 
stinging remark, and again in January, 1934, said that ii the Bengal con-
sumers were keen to have to some extent Liverpool salt besides Aden and 
Indian salt to suit their taste, it was then right to ask for a provision in 
that class of salt to a liInit commens\Jl8te with the actual demand for that 
variety. That is why I have placed my limit at 50,000 tons. 

A short time ago, even the Burma salt people sent in a repreaentation 
to either the Governor or the Financial Secretary and said: 

"The inference ia therefore, obvioua that thele foreign 1&1 .. were being nbaidilBd 
by their respective goV8rlllllenta, the only poMlble exception being Britilh aalt wllich 
n.fIered in common with Burma salt and eo waa practically excluded from the BanJOOll 
Jb&Iiet. " 

That was in a representation made by the BUl'IIlfo; iIldigenouI ·.it 
producers to the Go\'emment. 

I have nothing else to lay on this matter. I hope that the HOUle will 
view it in the spirit with which I have put it forward and a180 with regard 
to remarks made by the Honourable the Finanoe Member .. to exchange of 
trade. Sir, I move. 

JIr. PnIIdem (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Amendment 
moved: 

"ThU after cl&1II8 2 of the Bill the followiDl new cl&uae be i..ned: 
'2A. To leCtion 3 tJf the laid ..let the followlDa promo aha.Il be "W, aame1y,-

• 'Provided that Liverpool lhaU be permitted to Import into .. y port ill Britith 
&dia free of ally additional Rt1 of eut.oma alt DOt uOl8Cliq ftftJ thouIDd toDI 
.. qaaatitT.' ". 
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1Ir. Sitakant& Jlahapatra (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, I 
oppose the amendment just moved by my friend, Mr. Morgan. My 
Province was one of the most prosperous Provinces in India due to the 
existence of salt industry, but unfortunately this industry was sacrificed at 
the altar of the avarice of the British merchants interested in Liverpool 
and Cheshire salt. Mr. Sterling, who was the Divisional Commissioner in 
Orissa in 1822, paid a tribute to the fine quality of salt manufactured in 
Orissa. This is what he said: 

"In this inhlMpit,able tract, .•.••• 

All BOJlO1lrable Kember: Do you take this description as a correct 
dtlscription of your country? 

Mr. Sitakant& Kahapatra: We did not hospitably receive the British. 
However, I would ask Honourable Members to partieularly mark the 
words: 

"the finest salt of all India is manufactured, which, under the monopoly system, 
yields annually to the Government a net revenue of a little short of eightedll la..kh. of 
rupt:lIs ... 

But this industry was killed to make room for Cheshire salt in India. 
Even in spite of the imposition of heavy duties on Orissa salt, they could 
not compete with salt made in Orissa. The grant of monopoly ior salt 
manufacture to the East Indian Company accentuated the distress of the 
Orissa people. I shall read out a portion from a book by my friend, 
Mr. B. Das ..•• 

JIr. Gaya Prasad Singh: What is the name of that book? 

Mr. Sit&k&nt& Kahapatra: The name of the book is "Salt Manufacture 
1II Ancient Orissa" by Mr. B. Das: 

"But the prellllure by the Cheshire manufacturers in England grew s'ronger and 
stronger in the meanwhile. Before 18:29,. the COll8ignmellts were triaL Of.Jy. ltaOj U,-
1832 nearly two lakhs of maunds were Imported and hence Cheshile p! odu· ers e<>m-
peiled the House of Commons to examine the situation ill 1836. The Select Committee 
of the Houae of Commons of 1836 recommended that the GoverllDlelit mo'.opoly 
should be reduced ?~r to a mOD.opoly of. manuf~ure. . This monopoly of manufac-
ture was further criticised from tune to hme wh!le the unporta of ioreign fait grew 
to 29 Jakhs of maunds in 1851." 

Sir, in this way the salt industry of my Province was killed for the 
benefit of Liverpool salt merchants. Sir, I oppose the idea of any sort 
of concession being granted to Liverpool salt. 

'rile BOIl~able Sir .Georg~ Sch1l8ter: Sir, my Honourable friend alresdy 
knows my VIews on this subJect, because he had put forward his proposal 

• in our Committee discussions. What I chiefly wish to point out to him 
is, without in any way taking the line that a proposition of this kind is 
totally inadmissible, I would put it to him that this is not the way in 
whic~ to bring it up. We h&.ve now entered into definite relationa with 
the United Kingdom as regards the preferences and trade arrangements 
and it is impossible to consider propositions of this kind in isolation. II 
the United Kingdom manufacturers wish to press for preferential terms as 
regards salt, that is a matter which c~n be conside~ed as part of a gt.~eral 
discussion in which a number of questions can be ralsed and in which. In~ 
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will have the :opportunity to raise reciprocal questions. Therefole, Sir, 
I must oppose my friend's amendment on those grounds, quite .spal ~ from 
the fact th&t, as at present advised, I cannot see that he has establisht:d hiE! 
case on its merits. 

Ill. Prt81d8llt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham. Chetty): The queati(lu 
is: . 

"That after claUle 2 of the Bill the follomg Dew clauae be illl8lted: 
'2A.. To section 3 of the said AcL the following proviso ~ be added, Damely,-
'Provided that Liverpool shall be permitted to import. int.o any port iQ BritUh 

India free of aily additional du"y of customs salt not. exceeding fifty thouaand ton.· 
in quantity'.' .. 

The motion was negatived. 

Ill. G. IIoqm: Sir, I beg to move the amendment which standt- in my 
name: 

"That after clauae 2 of the Bill tbe following Dew danae be in.aerted : 
'2.\', In aection 3 of the aid. Act after t.he worda 'two and a half aDDU pw 

maud' the word. 'and in the cue of Liverpool at the rate of ODe aIID& &lid three 
pies per maund' sball be inaerted'," 

Sir, the Honourable the Finance Member says that I have not ~'lde (Iut 
6: case for Liverpool. I think that it is very hard. I thought l. bad made 
out quite a good case .. The Finance Member's ideas of'tl1e' merits of the 
case and mine may be entirely different. but I re~ thought that my oase 
was quite a good one. The Finance Member has stated thut Lhc ~Ilopcr 
way to nuJce any change in any tariff arrangement between .oritain and 
India is to bring the matter up in the trade agreement which, 1 uaclustand 
the Finance Member to say is under c{)nsideration . . . . 

'lhI Jlonourable Sir Qeoqe Schuter: What I really suggested to him 
was that it should be brought up through the proper channel to enable the 
case to be eXAiomined properly. Matters of this kind cannot be brouoht up 
on the floor of the Rou'!€' by individuals who claim to speak on behalf of 
particular commercial interests in England. 

Mr. &.IIorpD: That, I take it, has to come from the other side through 
the British representatives up to the Government of Inclfa: '!uat may 
be so, and the House will deeide whf't.her that is the proper "'ay to deal 
with this matter. I shall be very glad to place lily amendment he lore t.lw 
HO:l8e. This second amendment is merely put in on the pri'lC'ipl~ tbut 
half a loaf is better than none, bu~ I should like to. place my amendtnent 
before the House in order that they may lay definitely that thi3 ill nut the • 
way to briDg forward this amendment. Sir, I move. 

Mr. PIIII4eAt (The Honourable ·Sir Sbanmukham Chetty): ,\m"ndment 
moved: . 

"That eftef claue 2 of the BiU t.be foUowia, ~ cla ... be inIeNd : 
'IA. In teCtion 3 of the laid Act aftn the w~. 'h.o and a half aJIIIaI per 

!U1IDd' the worch 'anel iD t.b. CUI of Liy.-pool .. &be rate of aM .......... 
pi. per -.d' abaU be inIeried' ," 
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Mr. B. V • .J'adhav (Bombay Central Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir, I rise to oppose this amendment. Salt is one of th~ nect;lss:uies, 
of ~if~, an?, ther~fo~e, India o:l~ht to be independent of an! f?r'li:;n l'u]Jplif's. 
This IS I,' lust prmClple, and, m order to carry out that pnnClple, an lmpcrt 
duty has been levied, because the Province of Bengal did not pl',)due(~ the 
salt it needed. All the m'lritimc Provinces in Indho make their own 
suIt and are independent of any foreign salt, but the Province "f J' I:.ngal 
has ceased to manuit.cture salt for its own use, and it is the int.ention ,~f 
Government t.o encourage that manufacture even in Bengal, ,H.d '.dth a 
view to protecting Indian salt. an import duty of Rs. 0-2-6 per maund has 
been levied. This import duty is necessary in the interest of the salt that 
is munufactured in India. We have been t.old that new manufactories in 
Karachi, Kathiawar and other places are springing up t.o supply t.he neeps-
sl>ry quantity of salt required by Bengal. If this preference is given to 
Liverpool salt and if the duty is halved, then the condition of salt manu-
facture in Sind especially, and in Kathiawar will be very bad. und th€y 
will have to face competition which they are not able to fs .. ce even :It 
present. Therefore, I maintain that this amendment ought to be :>p;Josed. 

'l'he Honourable Sir George Schuster: Sir, I must oppose the amend-
ment, I am afraid, on the grounds I have already explained. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The question 
is:. 

"Tbatltfter clause 2 of thp Bill the fo;lowing new clause be inserted: 
'2A. In section 3 of the nid A.1. after the words 'two and a hlf Annas per 

maund' the word. 'and in the cue of Liverpool at the rate of one anna and t.h~ 
pil:oi per maund' shan be inserted' ... 

The motion was negatived. 

Mr. Presldenl (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The·question 
is: 

is: 

"That clauee 2 stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 2 was added to the Bill. 

Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukhnm Chetty): The question 

"That c1aud8 3 stand part of the Bill." 

, Mr. D. B. O'SuDlV&1l: I beg to move: 
"That clause 3 of the Bill be omitted." 

The .. ffeet ()f this will be to maintain the old maximum selling price of 
Re. !i4-1~-n R8 agninet thc propO$ed maximum price of Rs. 50-0-0, and I 
will b~ very hrief in my remarks on this point. It was the idea of the 
Tariff Board in fixing a ro'lximum price to fix a fair and economic selling 
price. Tn 19.Ql. a ffl,ir selling price was Rs. 66 in the estimation of the 
Tariff 'Board. It was subf'equently reduced for no adequate reason, in my 
fluhmiMhn. to Re. 54-12-0. /lnd now it is proposed to reduce it t.o Rs. 50. 
T would point out to the House that it is the maximum selling price that 
has been fixed and not the minimum selling price. We all lol.ow that the 
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price is now considerably lower than the proposed maximum price. The 
points at issue are these. First of all, is t.here any justification for reducing 
the maximum selling price to Rs. 50, and, secondly, if the old rate of 
Rs. 54-12-0 is retained, is anybody prejudiced thereby, t,hut is to say, doss 
the consumer or anyone suffer? The last report of this Salt Industry 
CommittE'e has given no valid reasons at all for this reduction, none what-
soever. It is impossible to say on what premises th~y based their conclu-
sions. Their remarks in relation to this are contained in paragraph 4 of 
their report: . 

"While for theee I't!&lIOns we J'eCOlDDI8nd nCl change in the import dut1 we tbillk 
that the time has come to malte a c:'bange in the pz:ice at. which the Government 
has power to buy in salt. which power, we may point out by way of reminder, iI 
the cont.rolling factor in the whole pI .. which we originaIl", reeo.mmended, and dis-
tinguishes this plan from an ordinary' nellie of protection. We consider that. tbiI 
buyin;: in price can DOW be brought more into touch with t.he actual ,wlitiu of t116 
aitution." 
-Whot those realities are, of oourse, they do not 88Y-

"The original buying pri~ WIl8 fixed according to the Tariff Board'. .-.. t 
of.a fair selling price and the redu~ which we recom1lltDldecl luto v ..... W&I 
hued on t~e eetaWhbed fact of A reduction in the coat of ('·ne of the Taril Boarda 
factors, namely, EM freight. We recogniee that in proposinj!' a further redlletion DOW 
we are departing in a new manner from the Tariff Board'. bali! withont aetaa1ly 
reviewing the other item. which made up this baaia." , 

-They make no enquiry on the pointat an as far as one could see-
"Neveribeleu we consider that OD broad grouAdIl some revision ill ju.t.ilird for III 

the present economic deprel'sioD the whole _Ie of values has changed and every 
ind1lllf.ry has had to accept lower prices for ita goo<1s." 

Is it a fact that in the last year the whole scale of values hu depre-
ciated to that extent? I respectfully submit that that is not 

s p... the ~ase. Therefore, I s11bmit that this report itself does not 
establish that there is any justification on economic ~llnd8 for the lower 
rate, and I shall be glad to hear of any adequate reRsnns. On the other 
hand, is there any prejudice to anybody by the retention of the old rate? 
Again, the old consumer argument cannot be brought into play here. because 
the difference to the consumer in the two rates is practically negli~ble. A 
very large family would consume about one-third of a Maund of sRlt per 
annum, and the difference in the two rates would work out, according to our 
calculation, to ahout three pice per annum per maund to the consumer. 
So, the e"l:tta ('()St, to even the largest family would he shout one pice per 
annum. A.s agains~ thi" negligible increase of one pice to the ('onSllmer, 
cODside.-pl-,le prejudice is done to the manufacturer because, 88 I Baid previ-
ously tod!\y, if you are ~anting protection, grant ad~uate proteotion, 
protect this inhnt industry adeouately, and a rate of Rs. 50 per' 100 
maund~ will not enable the indi~eno1l1J industry to 1'IUt" away any' re1ierveB 
against 8 1'8iny day or afford protection against this rnte cutting war which 
is now in being OJ' whi"h is commencing. T have pointed out tbat tooay the 
rate is lb. 46 h the C!llr.utta m3rltet and T,ittle Aden cl'uf'.hed salt. IS ~iM 
sold at RR. 4:2-0-0. Al\en Ttaliart il bein~ soM 88 low as ·R.R. 86-0-0 per 100 
mllUnd.... How, unless this indigenous industry il TM'Innitted to build UTI 
some ~"lrt of l'Pse'"Vc against a rqiny day. are they toO cont.intJE'!? T submit 
for the s~riou8 (lI"I'lsid,..."tlol'l of the HOUge thAt the1'f' i. Rbll()lIltelv no ('ARe 
made "u. for thf' 10w('1" mllximllm sening rate, And T would urge upon thp 
House. in the interest. of the indigendus industry to retAin the oJd Tate of 
Rs. 54-1~.o. .,' . . .: 
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Mr. Prelldlll' (The Honourable Sir Bhanmukham Chetty): Amendment 
moved: 

"That olaW18 3 of the Bill be omitted ... 

Mr ••. Kuwood Ahmad: I oppose this amendment, and I want to say 
in tltia connection that the price of Rs. 50 which has been proposed is already 
a very large amount. My Honourable friend has himself admitted that 
nowadays the price is Rs. 36, and that is the reason why the Committee has 
reduced the amount to Rs. 50. 

Kr. D. N. O'Sullivan: I said temporarily owing to rate cutting war. 

Kr .•. Kaawood Ahmad: When the price rises, then my Honourable 
friend can come later and say that the amount must be raised, but at the 
present moment there is absolutely no case for my Honourable friend's 
amendment. Mv point is that this Rs. 50 is already an exorbitant amount 
for the poorer classes. My rronourable friend joes not realise what one 
pice makes in the Budget of a poor man who earns six pice after toiling the 
whole dn.v. To people who spend hundreds d rupees at bridge tables. one 
pice does not matter much, but it means everything to the poor people. 
Again, my. Honourable friend has said that this is an infant industry. I 
do not Irnow when this infant industry will grow into young, healthy 
manho:ld. T sugge3t f.() the Honourable the Finall% Member t,hat instead, 
he sl10uld, h:v executive order, reduce this Rs. 50 and fix it at Rs. 36, as he 
hap power to do. 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: Sir, I take my stand halfway bet-· 
ween my Honourable friend who moved this amendment and my Honour-
able friend who has just spuleen. We have given this matter a great deal 
of consideration in the committ.ee and I think our proposal is right to reduce 
the maximum price now to Rs. 50. Weare definitely feeling our way in 
this matter. What we are doing is to bring this maximum price rather 
more into touch with the prevailing market price than it would be if we left 
it at Rs. 54. I would ask the House to support our conclusion in this ma~r. 

is: 

iii : 

Mr. PreIIdent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The ql~e~~UQ. : 

"That clause 3 of the Bill be omitted." 

The motion was negatived. 
kr. P!esident (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The question 

"Tl:at cla1Jlle 3 stand part of the Bill." 
The motion was adopted. 
Cluuse 3 was added to the Bill. 
Clause 1 was added to the Bill. 
The Title and the Preamble were added to the Bill. 
'!"he ilonourabll Sir George Sohuster: Sir, I move that the Bill be 

passed. 
Kl'. President. (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The question 

is that the Bill be passed. 
The motion was adopted. • 



DE~\lANDS FOl~ d(lI'PLF..ME~"ARY GHANTS.· 
OPIUM. 

fte Honourable 81r GIorIe 8ch1lRer (Finance Member): Sir, I beg to 
move: 

"That A supplementary 8um not uoeeding RI. 13,58,000 be graated to the Goftr· 
nor General in Council to defray tlae c:h&rgea which will come in ooane of 
payment duriDg the 18&1' ending the 31at dAY of Karch, 1934, in reapd of 
cOpinm.·~ " 

JIr. K. JIuwoo4 Ibm'" (patna and Chota Nagpur cum Orissa Muham-
madan): This amount is required by Government to pay the price of the 
opium. At present opium is grown in British India &nd in the States as 
well and the amount demanded by my Honourable friend is for the exceea 
of the opium which has been grown in British India and the larger portion 
of this is to defray the charges of opium grown in Indian StateB. In this 
connection, I want to say that except Gwalior and Indore, they Mve got 
contracts with other Indian States and t.hey inform the States that a parti-
cular quantity of opium . . . . 

'!'be HCIIlOUable SIr aeoqe Sell ... : On a point of order, I think my 
Honourable friend is r&.ising questionB of policy on thiB matter and I under-
stand that the general rule of procedure iB that in the case of Bupplement.t.ry 
grants the question iB merely one of whether the money Bhould be voted. 
Moreover, in this case, I may point out to my Honourable friend that it 
does not represent expenditure in the ordinary sense. We have to take over 
tbis opium according to the amount of the crop which is grown and we nu.., 
get a little more than our forecast in one year and 8 little leeB in another 
year. 

JIr. K. Kuwoo4 Ihm"': ThiB amount iB wanted by Govemment to pay 
the States for the exceB8 of opium which they have Bupplied to them. I 
wmt to suggeBt to Government that they Bhould not take this excetIB amount 
of opium. That is my point. So I say that we should not give thiB money 
to them. 

JIr. PreIIdIn\ (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The question 
ill ..... 

JIr. K. JIuwood: I have not finished my remarks. I waB only explain-
ing my point in reference to the point of order. 

'!'be IIoDoarable 8tr Georp ScInI.I&er: My Honourable friend surely 
adn:iita that we must carry out our agreement. in thie matter. Wlu.t fllY 
Honourable friend iB doing is to raise questions of policy. That iB the point 
of order I raised. Our policy has been to get control oJ aU these BtoeP of 
opium that are produced in the States, and unless we take over thoee Itoeks, 
they become a real men&.'Ce to the carrying out of our policy of controlling 
the production of opium. 

JIr. K. JIuwood Ahm"': I oppose this motion and say that the amount 
should not be sanctioned. . 

JIr. !'rIIIt4eU (The Honourable Sir Sbanmukbam Ch"'*Y): The Honour-
able Member knows perfectly well the re8tricted 8COpe of the discusBion on 
the~ demands. He cannot discu88 the question whether the Government 
are right in pursuing the poliC! of porehasjn~ all the opium ~Mt haa ~n 
produced in the crop of a particular year, and he will not be lh order If he 
wanted to Btresa that point. 

r. ( 2910 ) 



111'. Baya Pruad Singh (Muzaffarpur cum Champaran: Non-Muham-
'madan): My Honourable friend is discussing the question on its merits. 
'The outturn has far exceeded the estimate and. in order to cover that 
~xpenditure. my Honourable friend. the Finance Member. W6.nts that this 
-SlUIl should be granted and Mr. Maswood Ahmad is going to discuss that 
question. I cannot understand how that can be out of order. 

111'. Pruldlllt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): What the 
-{~hair "laid was that he could not discuss the po~ic.v of the Government-
whether they were following a right policy in coI}lracting to purchase all the 
o()pium grown in a particular ye6.T. 

111'. K. lhIwood Abmad: I do not want the Government to purchase this 
excess amount of opium as being ag&.mst the public interests. 

JIr. Pruidlllt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): This point 
'ought to have been. raised during the Budget. It is a question of policy 
as to how they are to spend the money in the purchase of opium. He has 
missed his chance. 

JIr. K. Kuwood Ahmad: If that is your ruling. then I cannot discuss 
ihis question. In opposing this grr.nt. certainly I must place the facts before 
the House as to why the sanction of this amount by the Assembly is not 
in the interests of India. Rather it is against the interests of India. 

111'. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The ruling 
bas been given on a number of occasions in the past. It is not a new ruling. 

JIr. K. JIaawood Abmad: Then I oppose this 6.mount and submit that 
it should not be sanctioned by the House. 

JIr. S. O. Kiva (Chittagong and Rajshahi Divisions: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): We do not question the policy of the Government to control the 
'Opium that is produced in India, but what I understand Mr. Maswood Ahmad 
to argue, and I agree with him, is this. Should it be left to the sweet 
will of the Native States to produce any amount of opium they like. and 
ihen to force the Government of India to buy that? If th&.t be 80, • • . . 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: If my Honourable friend would 
"ad the papers that have heen supplied, he would realise that we have 
-definite agreements with the States. Tbey cannot control the weather con-
·ditions. Sometimes they produce a big crop and sometimes they produce 
less. It h&.ppened in this particular year that the ~rop production far 
-<'xllPeded nny reasonable estImate, snd that is why there liDs been all 
-(':"rceRS . 

. JIr . . Pruidlllt (Tbe Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Under the 
-agreement t.hE" StatoCEI are hound to limit, the ~creage under cultivation of 
'OJ'lium. That is governed by the policy of the Go~ernment 6.nd the agreement 
that they have entered into with the StatE's. If, as 8 result of favourable 
weather' co.nditions in that particular area, there is more crop than can bEl 
anticip.lted at t,he time of ihe Budget, then what I':m we do. 

Kr: S. O. Kiva: The Honourable the Finance Member referred to the 
-papers supplied to us. The proceedings of the Standing Finance Com-
mittee, Volume XIII, No.9, is tile only one that has he en supplied to 
11M:' He haR referred to a number of other proceedings Nos. 8, 5, and so 
'~1, whlch we canno't get hold of." . , 

D 2 
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fte BOIlO1II'&bie.SIr Gecqe Sch1ll&er: Will my Honourabteefriend refer to. 
page 415 of the proceedings of the meeting of the Standing Firumce Com-· 
mittee of the 28rd January? 

1Ir. S. O. Eva: The members of the Standing Finanoe Committee have 
got it, but it does not follow thAt it ha9 been supplied to us. (VoiceB: UNo,. 
no, the otber volumes \V~re supplied,") Very w~ll, can you tell us why 
this volume was circulated? 

Kr. PresIdent (The Honourable sii- Shr.nmukham Chetty): Have all the 
volumes been circulated? 

fte BcmouabIe Sir Gecqe ~u\er: Yes. 

The Boao1l1'&ble Sir Brojendra IDUer (Leader of the Houae): Sometimes. 
they go wit.h the proceedings of the Legislative Assembly, aDd Honourabla-
11embers, thjnking that they are all merely proceedings of the Assembly, 
never look at thpm. / . 

Ill. S. O. IOka: 'Many papers are supplied tomemhera of the Standing 
Finaince Committee, but that does not necessarily mean that all the papers 
supplied to those members are supplied to every other Member as well. 
The Honourable the Leader of the House does not perhaps know that the 
members of particular Committees get much more. papers than those sup-
plied to other Members in the House. 

The BoDourable Sir CiIeoqI Schu&er: I am quite olear tha~ my Honour-
able friend has been supplied with a copy of this volume of the proceedings 
I)f the Standing Firu;.nce Committee. 

JIr. S. O. EtA: Whv is it that this ,"olume No. 9 alone hy been tacked 
on to this supplementary demand? 

Ill. 1'rIIId_' (The Honourable Bir Shanmukham Chetty): The Chair 
finds' this number tacked on to tbe supplernen'ary demand on its table 
a 190. 

"1"he BoDoarab1e.8Ir CJeorp SchaRer: Becr.use that particular volume had 
not been c.ireul~d before. 

Ill. S. O •. JIHra: Sir, we are getting this particular copy on our table 
here for the last three or four days. However. if that be the point, then I 
ha~e nothing to say. 

111'. 811,. I'nII4 SIqIl: Sir, I understand that this sum i, required to 
meet exn payment. due to the outtam of opium during the Ie880D 1982-38 
having fat. exceeded the estimated yit'ld due to favourable weather condi-
tions. Now, a reference has hElE'n made to the Standing Finance Committee', 
report. Volume XIII, No.7. pages 415-16. Well, I have turned to thOle 
pagt·!! and this is what I find: 

"1. "',nri4t tJtntUAtJlt 01 tAt prtrpOxal mul rWJlt)U ,Aut/or.-The .~ provided 
in th, (~1"rImt year'lI budget Mimat. on acoount of 'payment. fnr lJIedal (·uJU .. · 
tion in M.l.,,· .nd ·P.yment. to cultivaton ilt the United ProvillC!8l' are Ik. 24,18,ooa 
.nd RI. 17.87.600. reapectively, but due to fa-marable weather the ontUI'D of o,ium 
bas exceeded the anticipated yield on which the bu.,et. .... ,......... koordillJ( to 
tbe 1ateat. revilllld eetimatea, tbe expenditure under the two IUb·hu. i. expec:t.d to 
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be Re. 30,81,500 and Be. 26,84,100 and an excelS of Re. l5.60,000 il therefore anti· 
cipated in the budget grant of the Opium Department for 1933-34 nuder these Alb· 
heads. At portion of the excelS will be met by the re·appropriation of, funds to the 
extent of Re. 1,36,800 from the lavingl anticipated nnder -other lob-beads in the 
Opi,om grant. Aa regard. the balance it is propoeed to submit a eupplemeDtary 
.demand to the Legielative As.sembly for Be. 14,93,000." 

A supplementary demand h6.s been put before the House. Now, un-
fortunately I find from my own experience as a member of the Standing 
Finance Committee for a long number of years that these recurring demands 
very often come, owing to the weather conditions becoming very favourable 
so far as the cultivation of opium is concerned. Sir, the Government of 
India 6.re under an obligat.ion to bring into control the traffic in opium 
within a prescribed number of years at the end of which-it was probably 
ill 1934·35, any way by the end of that year the cultivation of opium is 
to be strictly limited only to the medicinal and scientific requirements of 
the country and by the end of that period our exports of opium to China 
.and other places should c.'lso be stopped, but I find very often that these 

. favourable weather condit,ions prevail and the cultivation of opium within 
the prescribed area exceeds the estimated outturn. I would, therefore, 
suggest that some drastic steps should be undertaken by the Government, 
if polsible, to restrict the cultivation of opium within the territories of the 
Indian States, so that the obliglitions of the Government of India may be 
.carried out without prolonging the interval which they have stipulated in 
that agreement. Therefore, while I am not exactly opposing this demand, 
'} would press upon the Government the nece8£lity of exploring some avenues 
tfu-ough which the necessary arrangements might be made for strictly con· 
trollirtg this immoral -tTli'ftic in opium and restricting the outturn to the 
:actual requirements which the Government themselves have undert6.ken 
y<.'&rS ago by the end of which period our exports to other countries should 
automatically cease. I shall be glad if my Honourable mend, the Finance 
Member, throws more light on this proposal. 

The BOD01U'&ble Sir Gecqe Sch1l8\er: Sir, I am very gl5d to throw 
light on the proposal. I thought my Honourable friend, as an old member 
of the Standing Finance Committee, was very familiar with it. As a matter 

.. of fact, if I look back over my own period of office here, I can remember 
-periods like ,the present when we have had 6.n excess production. I can 
also remember two or three years back a period when the Central Board of 
Revenue authorities came to me in considerable panic owing to the fact 
that there had been a shortage of production. We were likely to have t.'D 
insufficient quantity of opium in order to carry out our programme. It 80 
happened that in 1932·83 there was an excess. I am told in the current 
:yeRr there is actually going to be a shortage c.nd we are going to have a 
1tUbetantial saving on our estimates of expenditure. On the whole I think 
we have been pretty accurate in handling this matter and in regulating the 
:area under euttivr.tion so as to produc~ the amount of opium that we require. 
'There is, however, a considerable fluctuation in the yield from year to year 
:and I am afraid no suggestions from any Honourable Member opposite will 
make us able to guess the position more accurately than we do r.t present. 

xl. PrMldea' (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chatty): The question 
js: 

"That a supplementary 80m not exceeding Ra.. 13,~,OOO be fraRted to the Qowr. 
'DOr General in C.ouncil to defray the chargee whIch Will come m course of pa1JDellt 
.during the year ending the 3let day of March, 1934, in respect of 'opium'." 

The motion was adopted. 
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INTEREST ON MISCELLANEOt.:S OBLIOATION~. 

'l'he Honourable Sir "George SchUlter: Sir. I move: 
"That a 6upph!lllentary sum not exceeding Be. 4,59,000 be granted to the Gover-

Aor General in Council to defray the charge. which will come in courae of P.7-
ment during the year ending the 31..1. day of March, 1934. in respect of 
'Interest on Miscellaneous Obligations' ... 

The motion was adopted. 

l'Ot.:XCIL OF STATE. 

'l'he Honourable Sir George Schuster: Sir. I move: 

"That a supplementary sum not. exceeding Btl. 55,000 I.e granted to t.he Gover-
nor General in Council to defray the char(te8 whi(,h will come in cour.e of pay-
ment during tbe yE'a!" E'nding tbe 31st day of March, 1934, in Jes~ect 'of' 
the 'Council of State'." 

The motion was adopted. 

LBGISLATIVB ASSEMBLY AND LBOISLATIVB ASS1UIBLY DU'AllTIlI!:N r. 

fte HOIlO1I1'&ble Sir George Sch1ll\er: Sir. I move: 
"TJu~ a IHIPplementary sum not exceeding &. 1,Je,OOO be gran&ed to the Go" .. 

nor General in Council to defray the charges which will come in coane of pa7-
mant during the year ending the 3Ut day of March, 1934, in respect. of' 
the 'LegWative Aaaembly Ilnd Legislative Auembly Dtopartmeot· ... 

The motion was adopted. 

FINANCE DBPAR'fIIENT. 

The JIoDour&ble Sir a.oqe ScII.uHr: Sir. I move: 
"That a lIupplementary sum not exceeding 

nor General in Council to defray the c.barges 
ment duriog the year I'fIding the 31st day 
the 'Finance Department· ... 

Re, 10,000 be granted \0 U1e 00.,.· 
which will come ill ooane of lay-

of March, 1934, in resperl or 

1Ir .•. K. IoU! (~ominated Non-Official): Mr. President, hefore I vote 
for this supplementary demnnd. 1 would like to get BOrne informati(.n from 
the Honourable the :Finance Member. and. while aaking for this information. 
I aBBure you that I have no desire to go Blotainst your ruling. At the 8ame 
time, 1 am sure. Vall will consider the diffieultv of Mt!mbers who have to 
vote for a partic\Jl~r grant and make their pOlliti~n quit .. ~ clear in opposing or 
supporting it. Having mude that. request to you. Mr. President, 1 would 
like to ask for certain information from the Hunourabl(, tht! Financ(' Member, 
The first point on which 1 would like to get information is wbetlu'r tho 
f~con{Jmic experts for wholTl Us. 20.0()() han, been asked ill the IlUpl'lt·/Ocnt.ar.v 
grant have made any report. If thf'y haH' mud" Iln~' r('port, wllf'n is it 
goiT.g t() he puhliRhf'd. or ill it gning tD b(> a f'onfidf'ntial I'f'JlOrt? If it ill 
go:nf.!' to be a confidential report, I am afraid I shall not L(, shit, to support 
this demand at all. 

'l'he Honourable Sir GIorle Schute1': If my Honourable friend would; 
just ask hiB qucstioUlI, it would S8ye lot of time in 8nllwering them. 
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Mr. 11 ••• 108hl: I hope the Honourable the Finaririe Member will permit 
me to ask my questions in my own way. If the report is going to be con-
fidential, I really cannot support this demand. But there is no reason for 
the report to be confidential. 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: May I tell my Honourable friend 
at once that it is not going to be confidential. I think it is now in the press 
and it will be published very shortly. 

Mr .•. K. losh1: Well, Sir, it is very difficult to understand the exact 
meaning of the words ""ery shortly". If the Honourable Member had told 
me that it would be published within a week's time, I would not have spoken 
at all on that point. 

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: May I tell my Honourable friend 
that prohably within a fortnight's time it will be published. 

Mr .•• II. 108hl: Sir, I am quite satisfied on that point. My next ques-
tion is whether Government propose to waste this money on an inquiry by' 
not taking any action. My experience is that the Government of India have' 
spent lot of money several times on these inquiries for the collection of' 
statistics. They appointed a big Committee going round the country with 
several members and spent lot of money. The Committee made certain 
recommendations, but the Government of India did not give effect to any 
of those recommendations. Now, I want to ask before I vote for this demand 
whether the Government of India have decided to give effect to the recom-
mendations of this Committee. Sir. the third question that I would like 
to ask is thiS. From the report of the Standing Finance Committee, I 
find that the Government of India have decided to associate two Indiana 
with the two experts who have been brought from England. I want to 
know whether the position of the two Indian members was that of equality 
\\;th the British experts who were brought here? From the words used by 
the Honourable Member that two Indians will be associated, my fear is 
that the position of Indians will not be that o~ eq!lality. If that is so, I 
find it very difficult to support a demand of thIS kin~~ because I feel.that 
there should always be co-operation between the Bntish and the IndIans. 
but it should be a8 between two equals and not .as between superiors and 
inferiors. 

[At this stage, Mr. President (The H~>Dourabl.e Sir Shanm~am Chatty) 
vacated the Chair which was then OCCUpIed by SIr Abdur .RahIm, one of the 
Panel of Chairmen.] 

\ I am not, of course, against t.he experts being brought to India either 
fron Great Britain or from anywhere else. 

Mr. K. P. 'f'haIDpan (West Cor.st and Nilgiris: ~on-M~hammadan 
Rural): May I know what was the position of my Honourable frIend on the 
Joint Select Committee? . 

Mr K ]I loahi' My question therefore, is whether the position of the 
I d' ) • th t of' equals If the position was not that of equals, I am 
a~::anili::; 8h:U not be able to vote for this ~ema.nd: My reason is ~~is, 
th t 'f I .l!_ r appointed in the position of 1Ofenor~ty, then the deCls~on 

a I nwuns a e .' that influence 10 the countrv which 
of a Committee like thiS wIl~ dnot wcarry t these Committees to be ~eceived 
it would otherwise have carrie. e wan 
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[Mr. N. M. Joshi.] 
well by the public. We want their decisions to be received well by the public 
and I feel that if we allow Indians to be a~ociated in a position of in-
feriority, the decisions of a Committee of tbie kind will not be properly 
received. I hope that the Government of India will give me satisfactory 
information on these three questions. 

JIr ••• JIaBwood Abmad: Sir, I want to know only one thing. In the 
memorandum placed before the Finance Committee, it wss said that if 
the experts were unable to complete their inquiry during the cold weather, it 
might be necessary to invite them to return to India during the cold weather 
of 1934-35. I want to know in this connection whether the inquiry has been 
completed and whether the report which will be supplied within 6' fortnight's 
time to us will be a complete report or whether it will be a preliminary 
report. Also, if it is a preliminary report, whether another report will be 
made only after they have made more investigations in the year 1934-85. 
I would like to have information on this point. 

Dr. ZiauddiJl Abmad (United Provinces Southern Divisions: Muham-
madan Rural): Sir, I gave notice at the meeting of the Slnllding Finance 
Conmutte£ that I would oppose each and ever... it~m contained in these 
supplementary demands 011 the ground that there is one very irupnrtant 
item whieh the Government of Indiu have turned down on a('count of the 
financial stringenc~· which, to my mind, is much more important than 
!lO\' of these demands that are mentioned in the ngenda paper. Unless 
th~ Government of India put that particular demand in th£' forefront, ali 
the other demands muat wait. If my Honourable friend want\!, I will 
make 8 short speech on the occasion ':>f each and every demand or 1 will 
make onl:' one speech and then oppose eV£'r~' motion. Sir, we know that 
the Simon Commission appointed a Commitwe known IUJ the. Hartog 
Commitree. That Committee made one very important recommendation 
for the' appointment of an Advisory Board. The Government of Indin 
accepted this principle and the I..ocnl Governments supported the measure, 
and it received the unanimous assent of the peo~e. When I moved a 
motion sometime ago, , . . . 

'lb. JIoDoarabie SIr Gear .. 1IchatA.: Sir, J feel bound, lUI " matter of 
principle. to raise R poq,t of order although I am sorry to do so, because 
nothing would have given me greater plelUlure than to hear my Honour-
&hlp. friend make a speech. My Honourabl(! friend is opposing these 
motions of supplementary demands on the f!"OUnd that Government have 
not proposed expenditure under !"ome totally different head. If we are 
to follow t.he ruling given by the President, it appeal'S to me that my 
Honourable friend must be out of order in making spece-hes on theSt> lines. 

Dr. ZlaudcUD Ahmad: I am not raising any question of principle just 
now. I am really pointing out thatl we are in a very bad state of financial 
stringen(ly which is evident from the fact that tIle Oovenunent have turned 
down tim illJllOriant propo~'" Therefore, we have got no money to 
flSnction .all tbese supplementary demands. I am opposing them on the 
ground of economy and financial stringency. In proof 01 ttJe 'net of 
finnncial stringency is the statement made by the Govenlment of India 
in e(lnn~tion witJl this particular proposal, and because this thing was 
turne.] down on account of fin ancin.l I'tringency that the Government of 
In~in ~ave no money, .1 say that we ough't to tum down every proposal 
"'hwh IS reall)· of less Importance than the other o~e, 
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Mr. Ohairman (Sir Abdur Rahim): On the point of order raised b~ .. the 
Hom mahle the Finance Member, the Chair would say that if the Honour-
able Member wants to oppose this demand on the ground that there is no 
money in the exchequer of the Government of India, be is perfectly within 
his bennd", in doing so. Otherwise he must confine himself to the subject 
to which this motion relates. 

Dr. Ziauddln Abmad: I am really taking my stand on this ground that 
Wu have got financial stringency and we have really no money. 

'-'he Honourable Sir George SchUlter: We all admit that. 

Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: My Honourable trl<;lnd agrees that we have got 
finan('iaJ stringency, and, in spite of that, he brings forward this proposal. 
May I apk him if it is not inconsistent? 

'!'he Honourable Sir George Schuster: Not o1t all inconsistent. F'inancial 
$tringenc~' is an elastic tenn, within the limits of financial stringency, 
.hero (\rI' certain item'> of expenditure which are really obligatory or which 
we t,hink are likely to piyduce results which make it worth while under-
taking at present. 

Dr. Ziauddin Abmad: Financial stringenc:. is an elastic tenn which 
(Jan be used in any wa~' that the Finallce ~lember likes. 

Kr. Obairman (Sir Abdur Rahim): That will not justify an Honourable 
Memb(,r in dealing with all sorts of questions bearing 'on the financial 
condition of the Government of India. He must reall, confine himself to 
the subject to which this motion relates. • 

Dr. Z1auddJn Abmad: I am confining my rl;!marks to the subject matter 
of this motion. I do not want to enter into the merits of tb(' case, 
becam:C' this mn,y be a very good one. But I want to mention particularly 

. that we have got no monev to spend on this particular demand,-and that 
is the whole point of my objection. That the Government have no IT.oney 
is evident from the fact and from the action thev took in connection with 
certain other items of expenditure which, in th'c opinion of this House, 
is much more important than any of the items mentioned here. 'That is 
really tile ground on which I stand. I already said that the Government 
of India have accepted that, the recommendations of the Hartog Committee 
were very good nnd vcrv desirable. The Local Governments wanted it, 
the public· wlUlted it and everybod:--' wnnted it and '>aid that it, was abso-
lQte1'y essential for the progress of education in this country. In spite of 
all t.h ese , it W8S turned down on account of financial stringency. There-
fore. 8m I not right in nsl;ng this House to tum down this parti('ular 
propo!':31 on the same ground which my Honourable friend used in turning 
do",t'D the recommt\ndations of t,hat' Committee? 'With these words. I 
oppose the motion. 

'!'h4f lIoaoarable 81r Gear,. Schufier: I "ill do my best to answer the 
questions t.hat have been put to me. 

As regllrds my Honourable friend, Mr. Joshi, I am afraid tbbt having 
. h~&l'd his questions we must On this aide face the appalling 1: ut not e~".tirely 
.UDusual prospect of baving to do wit.hout my Honourable friend's vote. 
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[Sir George Schuster.] , 
My Honourable· friend has asked us to give an undertaking that \\6 would 
ROt on all the pro~sals that may be contained in this repo:i. I .~ould not;. 
possibly giV6 any such undertaking. We shall certainly t:reat· witb the 
greatest seriousness all these recommendations and I trust that (be report. 
will be of such value that we can act upon (111 of them bu(·, until W~ ha.ve-
soon the report, we cannot possibly say what our .a.otion_ .will be. My 
Honourable friend asked whether the J ndians were given equal status. 
Well. I may inform the House that the :Indians themselves never ruised this. 
question. 'They were extremely pleased to have the opportunity of work-
ing in association with these two experts that we brought from England and' 
no one took the trouble to raise that question 1\8 to whether their status W88· 
equal or not. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh: As a matter of fnct, ,,·en· their !ltatus eqllaJ 
or not? That is the point Mr. Joshi wunts to know, whether the status of 
the Indian Members was equal to the status of the European MembE:Ta .. 

The JlODOarable Sir George Sch1llter: The .position is this. that two-
economic el.-perts were brought from England and they were men, specially 
selected for this purpose, of world-wide reputation. 'They were the two 
whom We selected for carrying out and guiding this work $Dd it ;s usclea& 
to ignore or to attempt not to face the fact that there was in India no 
statistician. for example. of the same rank. reputation an~ experience ... 
Professor Bowley. I do not think anyone would dispute that. Those two-
experts from England were chosen as I say ~rimarily on their own merite. 
and with them three Indian economists were associated. They were chosen 
purely with a view to their being able possibly to undertake work in th& 
future in case there would be any sequel to this enquiry. They wt:.re not 
chosen as being men of the same standing and ase and experience 88 those 
who came out from England. There is no suggestion in tha~ tha.t the 
Indian is put on a lower status than the Englishman. it is simply a. question 
of the individuals who were employed. My Honour-abl.· mend,_Mr. 
Maswood Ahmad. wished to know whether the enquiry had been completed 
or whether it was merely a first step to a larger enquiry on which~:pba8ibly 
some experts might be invited ~ext year. J t is difficult to an~;er that 
question until we have the report before us and have considered our action 
upon it. But I may tell my Honourable friend that, the report which is 
now in the press,-although I have not I;('en it in full, I have 8',en only 
certain sections of it. I know the scope of the report,-that report will deal 
merely with statistics. the organisation for statistical and economic mtel-
ligence work in the Government of India. It will suggest a settiug up of 
certain organisation and keeping of cettoin statistical records. It will eJ..so 
suggest the undertaking possibly of a very fun enquiry what is generally 
known 3S the •• cen8US of production" or an •• economic census" of the 
whole of India. That enquiry if it is undertaken might be a taflk which 
would last four or five years and would be an important and costlv bit of 
work. I wish to express no opinion at, present on the merits of that. I 
am merely explaining the position in order that mv HODOUl'able fri~nd may 
underst.and what is involved in his question. I think if i8 not at nil prohahle 
that {'lther of these two gentlemen, who have come out for the present 
enquiry. will be wilJing to come out again to take part m the larger and 
longer enquiry of the nature whicb 1 bave jU8t d68C1'l"bed. That, Sir. I 
think anllwers an the question8. As regards my Honourable friend, ·Dr. 
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Ziauddin Ahmad, I would point out to him that there is '1 certain di8tinc-
tion be~ween allowing expenditure for a non-recurrent item and embarking 
on sett~ng up a ne.w department which would involve a regular recurring 
expendIture. I thmk what he had in mind was an item of expenditure· 
which would have fallen in the latter category. .. 

Dr. Zlauddin AlunJd: Will this committee of enquiry not be a per-
manent department? Do you mean to say that the enquiry will. br- held: 
one year and then it will be over? 

The H~urable Sir George SchUlter: Undoubtedly these part;cular re-
commendatioJls ma~' lead to recurrent expenditure, but the item which is-
now before liS and which my Honourable friend wishes to oppo.-e is an. 
item which involves a single non-recurrent payment. 

Mr. 0baIrmaD (Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That a supplementary IIUUl not exceeding Bs. 10,006 be granted to the Goftr~ 

Dor Geperal in CouDcil to defray the charges which will come in oomse of F~ 
ment during the year ending the 31st clay of March, 1934, in respect of' 
the 'Finance Department'." 

The motion was adopted. 

CRNTRAJ, BOAlW 01' REVENUE. 

The II.oDOUrable Sir George BchusHr: I beg to move: 
"That. a aupplemeDiary lum DOt exceeding Be. 6,000 be. gn.uted to the Gov .. -

DOr GeDeral in Couucil to defray the charges which will came in 00_ of 
~, daring the year ending the 31et. "y of March, 1934, in ~ d 

, ,the ·c.nt~ Board of Reveoae'." 

The motion was adopted. 

ADIONISTRATION 01' JUSTICE. 

ft. BoDourable Sir Georg. Sch~: Sir, I beg to move: 
"That a lIupplementary sam not exceeding Rs. 5,000 be granted f.c? the Gover-

nor General in Council to defray the charges which will come. m oourse of 
payment during tht' year ending the 31st day of March, 1~, m respect of 

; 'AdmiDilltra'iou of Julltiee' ... 

Mr. K. Kuwood Ahmad: Sir, the great trouble is that. certain informa.-
tion h81! been supplied to us by Government a.fter the Budget debate. and 
it WAS not possible for us to discuss that policy of Government nt. the 
time of the Budge~ debate. So I think I am. entitled .to ask questlO!l8, 
and criticise their attitude in regard to those Items whICh have cropped 
up affer -the debate, and this is a case of that kiud. This is what I fmd 
on pllge 419 of the Standing Finance Committee's report. Volume XUI, 
No.8: 

., It baa since beea reponed that the aetnal coat incurred by the Local GoT~ 
lDent durin 1931-32 and 1932-3.1 in the pl'Oll8('utio!1 of eaaea relating i? the adminis-
tration of ~tral subjects wae HI. 6,192-13-3, ",~., RI. 5,'779-8-3, m ~~ and 
RI. 413-5-0 in 1931!-33. The total amout payable for the two ~ mc1U8Jve of 
tbe annual coutribution of RI. 3,000, thns amonDta to Rs. 12,192-13-3. 
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[Mr. M. Maswood Ahmad.] 
1 do not understand how the total comes to Re. 12,19'J odd. After 

-adding these sums of Rs. 6,192-18-3 and Rs. 3,000, the total comes to 
only Rs. 9,000 odd, and not to 12,000 odd. I want sri explanation of 
this from my Honourable friend. 

Mr. T SloaD,(Government of India: Nominated Offioial): Sir, I can 
:answer the Honourable Member's question. The position is that in the 
13udget annually there is a provision oC:Re. 8,000 for the services of the 
Law Officers of the Local Government of Assam. We al80 undertal{c to 
psy tte annual smount of fees and other charges incurred in the conduct 
of cases connectoo with :Central Departments. Thl'! provision for that 
amount is small and W88 greatly exceeded in the years 1931-82 I\Ild 1982-SH 
'On account of certain important cases connected with the Posts and Te1e-
:grsphs Depart.ment which were prosecuted in the Lakhimpur, Sylhet and 
Darran~ district. .. of Assam. The actual expenditure in those case" was 
Rs. 6,192. We had also to meet Rs. 8,000 each year for the Bf'rvices of 
the Law Officers, the total thus came to Rs. 12,192. Of that umount, 

· &. 7,000 was adjusted in March, 19.18, which leaves an amount of Rs. 5,000 
1;0 be adjusted in the present financial year. I think that explains the 
Honourable Mt-mber's difficulty. 

Mr ••. JIaswood .Ahmad: Then. this Rs. 8,000 is really Rs. 6,000? 

Mr. T. Sloan: Yes, that is the sum paid each year, and for two ~'e8ftl 
it comes to Rs. 6,000 . 

. lIr. 0haIrman (Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That a IRIpplementary sum not 8lt~illl Ba. 5,000 be IhIlteci w the GoYer. 

:uor General in Council to defray the' charges whieh will come in ooane of 
payment during the year endmg the 31... day of lIIarch, 1934, in reapect of 
'Administration of JWltice' ... 

The motion W88 adopted. 

POLIOE. 

·ne BmIoarabie Sir aeor .. Schu&er: Sir, I heg to move: 
"That a supplementary sum not exceeding RI. 4,000 be grauted to the Gonr-

..,r General in C~uncil to defray the charges which will come in conrae of 
payment during the veaT ending the 3bt davy of Mareh, 1934. in reI- of 
'Police' . ..' • r"'" 

K:r. Jl. Kuwood Ahmad: I want to know whether this is an extra 
amount or an origin·al demand. In all theRe demands, we find 

f P.x. the.,> sav that this is an extra portion of the oost. etc. But 
berc that word is not found. The no~ S&ys that it is required t..o meet 
t~e (;Ost of police guard~ by the Punjab Government for· guardillg the 
VlC~regal. Lodge in Simla during the six winter months and for the pt;)_ 

tectiol'l or tbe presa attached to the office of the Private Secreta.rv to the 
Viceroy during the whole year. I want to know whether this is an extra 

· portion of some expendit.ure or anew demnnd. If it is estra cost r have 
· uothing to say, but jf it is II new demand, then I have to Sll,\' 8O~tbing. 
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Xr. T. Sloan: Sir, the position is that the Government of the Punjab 
were pa)ing -for the police guard. at Viceregal Lodge in Simla, both while, 
HiB Excellency waa in residence' and during the winter while Hie. 
Ext..<ellcDC~ waR not in residence, and alao paying for the guards in the-
Viceroy's press. It is a practice in the case of other Government build·· 
ing~ in Simla, which belong to the Centr&l Government, that the Central 
Govornment pay for their protection. The Government of the Punjab. 
pointed out that when His Excellene:9 was not in residence in Simla, the-
poteet ion was really for Government buildings only and that the Central 
Government should pay for it and that the same applied to the Viceroy '8 
press for the whole year round. The Central Government accepted that 
ch,:.m, and they agreed to bear the cost of the protection during' the winter 
montlu' of Viceregal Lodge and of the pre"s for the whole ~·ear. The 
annuRI rf'curring cost is estimated at Rs. 12,000 per annum and this amount;. 
of Rs. 4,000 is required. to meet an excess in the present finAnCial yesr, 

.:Mr. K. J[aswood. Ahmad: WRS this amount paid in past yeal"5 also-
rluring. the Ahs(:Dc~ ~f His Excellency? 

Mr. T. Sloan: The Punjab Government paid it previous to the pre3ent· 
nnlln'_'ial yellr. 

Mr. K. Kuwood Abmacl: It is quite surprising that the press is ruain-
tainl!n even in the absence of Ris Excellencv in Simla.. If Ris Excellencv 
is not in Simla, then, I think, there abouldnot be such a large DUin~r 
of polil'c t<> watch these buildings: when, in past years, the Punjab Govern-
rue,n+, dId not claim, why sbould they claim it this :year? I think they 
m'lst }-.Nd' the~ charges, and I think thi'5 expenditure is not justified. 

IIr. T. Sloan: Sir, I have alreaay said all that is ~ecessary to-.y. 
The Punjab Government have a just c:aim; they have made the clrum 
anel wc ha\'e admitted it; I do not think that there is an~i;hing more to. 
Le said in thtl mat.ter. 

Xr. ObaIrman (Sir Abdul' Rahim): The question is: 
"That a aupplementary 811m not exceeding Ba. 4,OQObe granted to the Gover-. 

nl)l' General in Council to defray tbe ,.~ which will come in eoar_ of 
payment during tbe year ending the 318t day of :March, 1934, in respect of 
'Police'." 

The motion was adopted. 

PORTS AND PILOTAGB, 

!'be KoDoarable SIr Georp SclL1IIter: Sir, I move: 
"That. • supplementary sum not. exceedillll Ra. 18,000 be ~d to the Gover-

Dor General in Council to defray the "harges which will come in course of' 
payment darin« the year ending the ~st day of Marcb, 1934, in I't'IPCct of 
Porta and Pilotage' . " 

Dr. Zla1l4d1D. Ahmad: Sir. in this case I would like 88 an exception to 
support thtl motion (Laughter) as it is for an educational purposc: and 
fhnt ia why I speak. The Government of India now propose to open special 
('Insses for training mercantile engineers. (Interruption.) I kno\lr that this 
iR nn important thing-thitJ particular ship, in "hich thf'y nre going to 
opon these new classes, was very badly in need of repairs; and these 
repairs were necesSAry and desirable for re-equipment of the "Dufferin" for 
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i.Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad.] , "' 
this new purpose. We have not provided anything this y6&r for it, though 
tllere is something provided in the next year's Budget which has been 
'passed. Till now the ship has been preparing men for the officer's class 
~nly and it is really one of the important achievements of the Commerce 
Dep~ent that they have made this provision for training mercantile 
-engineers in India. Till now such training could be had only abroad. But 
;in. future such training will be impaned in this oountry, and. therefore, 
I support this motion. 

fte Boaoarable Sir Joeeph Bhon (Member for Oommf'r~'El and Railways): 
"8ir, I am much obliged to my Honourable friend for his support of this 
lUlOtion. 

lk. CJbatnDaIl (Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"TW a supplement.ry sum Jd exceeding" 18,000 be sruaW to .. ao... 

'IIOr General in Council to defray the obarps which will come in aoane of 
pyment during the year euding t.he 31st cfay of Karch, 1934, in ,.,.. of 
·Porte and Pilotage'." 

The motion was adopted. 

SURVEY 01' llmlA. 

fte JIcD:nIrabIe SIr CJecqe leh .... : Sir, I move: 
"That a II1lpplementary sum not eXr-£Ra. 1,TI,fDJ be granted to the Go ..... · 

... Geaeral in Council to defray ibe which will come ill GOa.... of 
Jl&ymen~ during the year ending the 31st Y of March, 1934, in rea~ of 
'Sarvey of India' ... 

Dr. ZIaaddID Ib-": Sir, I regret that the Army Secretary is not here 
:88 I wanted some information from him. This is required on account of 
a change in the policy of the Military Department. This particular 
Department was maintained by the Education Department and they 
'T8p8ired the mathematical instruments for the Army Department and, as 
a side issue, for other Departments as well. I should like to lolow 
whether the Army Department have now made other arrangement. for the 
'repair of their instruments, with the result that the income of this particular 
Department has very much diminished and the tax-payer has really to pay 
for the 10BSe8 of this particular Department on account of this fact. I 
would like to know whether this arrangement is only temporary or whether 
'it will be continued in future years and we will have to pay this deficit 
sear after year. If it is only for this year, then there is no serioUII 
1>bjection. But if it is to continue, then I must oppoee it on the ground 
that there are more impoitant things to be done, and I think it is unfair 
:!-~at we should really maintain such a costly Department for which there 
~ no use whatsoever. It may be required in cue of war, if unfortunately 
at breaks out. Therefore, I would like to know what is ~he policy of the 
Army Department. If they get their repairs done elaewhero I see no 
reason why this thing should be continued and we go on payin~ for it year 
aft-er year. 

Ill. K ..... ood. Ahm": Sir, in this connection al80 I am sorry to 88'" 
that the Depart:ments from which. t.he Army Department get benefit do not 
:get back anythmg. We have pomted out on soveral occasions that many 
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other items of expenditure which really should be adjusted under the Army 
Department are not put in the Army Department Budget, but on the civil 
sid~ch .. dairies, slaughter houses, and other things. I want to know 
whether' theY are sending their mathematical instruments now or not. 
The main reason for deficit in this Department is that their mathematical 
instruments are sent to another Department for carrying out the necessary 
-repairs. May I know from the Army Secretary whether these mathemati-
-cal instruments are repaired in their own workshops or they are sent to 
.other Departments, and what is their policy in this matter, whether they 
want to continue' the policy of sending their mathematical instruments to 
.other Departments only for this year, or what exactly is the position. 

Kr. G. 8. Bajpal (Secretary, Department of Education, Health and 
Lands): Sir, I would like. with your permission, to answer the point that 
has been raised by my friend, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, and by my friend, 
Mr. M88Wood Ahmad, on behalf of the Army Secretary, as he W88 not 
present when the questions were raised, and I happen to be more familiar 
with the C88e than he is. 

The position, Sir, is, flhat the activities of the Mathematical Instruments 
<>ffice have had to suBer 88 a result of retrenchment which affects not 
<>nly one department of the Government of India but... also the Army 
Department. I think it was the Honourable the Finance Member who 
pointed out the other day that the Army Department had had to reduce 
expenditure by something like ten crores of rupees, and it is only natural 
that that reduction of expenditure should be reflected in all branches. 
My information is that the Army now propose to make use of their own 
arsenals and other facilities for the purpose of effecting these repairs, and 
I would invite the attention of my friends to the opinion of the Committee, 
which is stated at page 520 of the proceedings of the Committee, Vol. XX, 
No.9, namely, that if neither work nor subsidy could be provided by the 
Army Department, the very substantial fall in the recoveries should be 
balanced by a corresponding reduction in expenditure. 'nlat is a point 
which we are going to examine very carefully in consultation with our 
'Surveyor General. and I hope that next year we shall be in a poait;ion to 
give a better account of ounelvea. 

Dr. Zlaad.cUD Ahm": Will the Honourable Member be pleased to 88y 
whether he will be able to close down this Deparlment altogether? 

Kr. G. 8. Bajpal: No. Sir; it will not be poaaible to close this Department 
-altogether, because it canies out repairs to instruments sent to it by the 
Ariny Department. and it also does repairs for the Survey apparatus which 
belonga to the Department it.elf. 

Dr. Z1a1l4diD Ahm": May I know. Sir. when the Army Department 
have made their own arrangements for getting their repairs done. why 
should you not close down this Department altogether, why can't the 
mathematical instruments be sent to them for any repairs that may be 
necessary ? 

Mr. G. 8. Bajpal: I doubt very much whether it. will be pOssible for us 
to send our instruments to be repaired in half a dozen arsenals spread aU 
over India, and there is something to be said for l'entralised activity in the 
Department by a staff which has been trained practically through decades. 
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.:t. CJhaIrma1l (Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That a aupplecentary sUm not. exceeding RI. 1,'77,~ ~ grant4ld ~ the Goftr. 

nor General in Council to defray the chargee whloll Will coate. m 00... 01. 
payment daring the year ending the 31at day of March, 1934. lD ....,.,. of 
'Survey of India'." 

The motion W8S adopted. 

METEOROLOGY. 

The BoDourable SIr'George Schuster: Sir, I move: 
"That a supplementary sum not elCceeding &. 1,581000 ~ grmt.ed. to the &o.er-

nor General in t'oulldl to defray the rharges whIch Will come tn couree of 
pltYlDent during the year endiug the 31st day of March, 1~ ill respect .. 01 
·Meteorology'." 

. Dr. ZlauddID Ahmad: Mav I know, Sir, whether this pRrticular demnnd· 
is of a temporary or permanent uat.ure, and whether it will not be 1'(lTJelited 
next year .. 

The Honourable Sir J'nDk .oree (Member for Industries lind Lnbour): 
Sir, the arrangement is obviously pemllment'. A new system of nroount-
ing has been brought into force in order to enable the cost of telegrams 
,j the Meteorological Department·1lc;l be deftnif.ely decided insteAd of heing 
merely estimated as it has been in the PRSt. This n~' syst<·m "'US intro-
ducel at tale instance of the Standing Finance CommitteE', and ohviollsly, 
therefore, it will be permanent in the future. 

, Dr. ztagddin Abmad: Then, I think, I am entitled to object t·o this 
particular item on the ground that this is of 8 permanent Jla~ure a8 the 
Edlle8tional Advisory Board. My friend, the Finance Memb~r, opposed 
it on the ground thnt the item was of u temporary nature, while this 
matter is of a perman'" nature. I should like to point out in this COD-
I:ection that; the major portion of the expenditure lies in the "ppointment 
of the Educatiomll Commiuioner. The special JDaD lisa already been 
. IWUgh~ oui on a high ularJ •. . . 

'!"he Bcmoanb1e Sir ~ BOJce: May t rise to 8 IKliut uf onkr. I 
"link my Honourable frieDd baa eatirely nrisuaderatDod· the cue. There 
is no question of .any additional expenditure here. What this baa got; 
to do with the addition,,1 expenditure involved in the appointment of an 
-:ducational Commi8llioner paaaea my comprehension. My friend Ik18JIl8 

to think that thenl iM sari", permanent 'Miditional expenditure. It ie 
merely a question of accounting. 11: is merely a question aa towbiob 
T)~partment the OO8t of telegrams should be debited. In the past the 
~feteorolosica1 Departm!nt ap~ndy has been let oft ratl'}er lightly. 
{ nder the new system, It will pay for all the telegrams it actually sends 
Ild the Poata and Telegraphs Department will, therefore, get the benefit. 

There is no new expenditure of any kind whateoevtlt. It is merel" a matter 
,f adjuatloent between one pocket of Government and anot:her .• 

. ~ ... "MWOG4 "ed: .1 agree with my friend when be says that 
·IIIS 18 merely a matter of adjuatment between one Departlment of Gov· 
{:mment ... nd~. With reprd to tAle weather reports that. are pub· 
Hahed, I should hke to -OUest to my Honourable friend, )lr; Bajpai, iha~ 
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they should be published in the ('aze~ and in the press. in OrdiDary plain 
language BO that they could be understood even by ordinary people. It 
is very duncult to understand the weather report. as they ar.e published 
now. They say that t'be humidity at such and such a. place IS BO much, 
and so on. They are published in technical I,ngUage 10 the Gazette and 
other papers and it is very ditlicult for ordinary people to understand 
them. Ther~fore, I would suggest that weather reporf4l should. be published 
in plain language, BO that they could be understood by ordinary people. 
There is no use of publishing them in scientific lan~age if ~hey can~ot 
he understood by ordinary folk. They mus1l lay the mformation rela~g 
to t he weather conditions :n such Il manner as could be understood ea81ly 
by ordinary people. 

JIr. S. O. JOn: Sir, I am not eausfiecl with the explanation that 
intler·departmental accounts need not be accurate In this particular caBe, 
r find in the proceedingl of the Standing Finance Committee: 

"Under the system of acconnting in foree in the Posts and T~egraplu Depart. 
ment prior to the 1st April, 1933. telegram chargee were dete!l'llDed _t on· the 
basis of actual cost· of telejt1"3lJlll iAued during a puticular pen~ but ~ raf!r. 
ence to the ratio of weath~-r telegTaphic traffic to the total telegraphic traftie lD .India. 
Thill ratio, in turn, wa! determined not by the actnal count of telegnms m the 
year to which the upt'nditure related hut with reference to certain perioiical sample 
counts tak!'n in the year preceding that t~ which telegram cbargd were debitable." 

This is not the O1:e case where we have reason to complain. Why 
shollld you proceed on whimsical ratios, and particularly in this case it 
is fO:Jnd out that the ratio is totallv fal~ and th9 accounts are very much 
flrtificial. In co~nection with the- Telegraph Department too, we have 
hud oCc.lsion to refer to this kind of manipulation o~ accounts, and t'his is 
a specific ellse which demonstrates how the accounts in t.he Postal Department 
are all fictitious and cooked up. That is the reason why on a similar 
cas(' we pressed the view that, instead of puttingtbese theoretical ratios 
on IlRFmmed figures, an actual account should be made, 80 that the account. 
in this Depa~ent may not be unreal. I am glad to ·find now that they 
have come to actualities in this particular case, and that, in future, instead 
"f dt'pending upon these assumed ratios, they will keep an acoount of t'he 
actual expenditure. I do not oppose this demand.. beouase they ,have come 
to their senseR and now they W11J keep real accounts and not the so-called 
ratios. 

, t:he HOl101l1'&ble Sir JIr&Dk Boyce: I am grateful to my Honourable 
fnend, Mr. Mitra. for his support. AR regards his geI!eral criticism, I 
h~ve nothing to add to what I said during the discussionfl on the Finance 
BIll, namely, that we are d(\ing our best 'to bring about a satisfactory 
Ryst.em of allocation of revenue and expenditure in the PostS and Tele· 
graphs Department. The House will see that we have very willingly 
accepted th(' recommendation of the Standing FiDanee ·Commitflee on this 
matter, a~d if the Public Accounts Committee, before whom the general 
question is ,being put: in the near fQ.tur~, _ has any suggestions to make, I 
have very little doubt that we ahall take the,m into the most careful con-
siderat.ion and follow them :if it i& a~ aU fea$ibl~ to do BO. I am afraid 
I cannot offer Mr. Kaawood . Ahmad much consolation. I .shall, howe~. 
be glad to pl'88nt bim' with a copy of's sman book on Meteorology, which 

• 
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[Sir ,Frank Noyce.] . 
will enable him to understand the scientific terms. which are used m our 
weat'her reports and which are not really so fomudable after all. 

111'. 0haIrm&D (Sir Abdur Rahim): The question is: 
"That a supplementary sum not exceeding Ra. 1,58!OOO ~ granted. to the Goveri 

nor General in Council to defray the cbargell whIch will come- '!l ooarM 0 
payment dnring the year ending the 31. day of March, 1934, ,n respect of 
'Meteorology' . " 

'rLe mo~on was adopted. 

GZOLOGICAL BUBVB'!. 

'!'he Jlcmourab1e Sir CJeorp SUU\er: Sir, I mOTe: 

"That a snpplementary sum not exceeding Ba. 5l~XJ be granted .to the Gover-
nor General in Council to defray the charRee Wblch will oome I!, ooune of 
payment during the year ending the 3lat day of ~ch, 1934, 1D respect of 
'Geological Survey'. to 

The motion was adopted. 
(At this stage, Mr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty) 

resumed the Chair.] 

EDUOATION. 

'!'he Jlcmourable SIr Georp Schu\er: Sir, I move: 
"That a supplementary sum DOt exceecling Re. 18,000 be granted to the Gover· 

nor General in Council to defray the charKea which wiD come in COU1'l8 of 
payment during the year ending the 31.t. day of Karch, 1934, in ~ 01 
'Education'." 

Xl. Bhupu\ Sing (Bihar and 0ri88&: Landholders). I wish to S8Y a 
few words on this motion. Government musll come forward to help Indian 
Unh'ersities in times of difficulty, but I find that the amount is only 
Rs. 18,000 of which Ra. 15,000 is to be given to the Aligarh University. 
It is only proper that when the Universities are not finding sufficient 
money, owing to unforeseen circumstances, to balance their Budget:s, they 
should be helped. May I uk the Government whether they have helped 
other Universities which are running under 8 deficit and are unable to 
meet their expenditure. It is only meet and proper that the Government 
should not make any distinction between University and University. When 
the Government come forward to help one University, they ought fu do 
the same in respect of the other Universities which are running under a 
deficit. In this connection, may I ask the Government whether they are 
flware that the Benaree Hindu University is alRO running under II deficit 
for several years, and what they have done to help that in8tifution finan-
cially? I hope that the Government of India will kindlv come forward 
to help that University alIo. . 

Dr. Zlau4cUIl 'bmad: I ahould like also to add a word. When thev 
restored the partial grant to the Aligarh University. it is just and equitabl~ 
t'hat we should alRO restore the partial grant to thfl Benares Hindu Uni-
versity. T have been in the local Council for many years, and the Aligarh 
and Benarea Universities were always ooruJidered iQ the 8ame category. 
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Whatever grant was given to one University was given to the other Uni-
versity also, and no dia~ction was made by the U. P. Government as 
regards the grant to these two Universities. Therefore, I suggest that we 
should give a similar grant to th~ Benares Universi~y, because I know 
t:hat their difficulties are also very great, and every one is practically in 
the same boat on account of financial stringency. Therefore, we would 
have very much appreciated on this side of the House had the Govern-
ment seen their way to give relief to the BenareIJ Hindu University as 
well. 

Mr. K ...... 004 Ahmad: In this connection I should be glad to hear 
that if any amount has been deducted from the grant to the Benares Uni-
versity, it should be restored to them. But I want to inform my Honourable 
friend, Dr. Ziauddin, that the amount that has been deducted from the Ali-
garh University is not going to be restored to the Aligarh University. My 
Honourable friend has not seen the report of the Standing Finance Com-
mittee or he has forgotten the memorandum. In thE memorandum he will 
find that Re. three 1akhs was used to be given to the Aligarh University, 
and a ten per cent cut was made in that with the result that Rs. 30,00Q 
were deducted, and out of that amount an ad hoc amount of Rs. 15,000 )las 
been proposed to be given to this University. And even that amount is nut 
proposed to be given to that University next year 88 well. :My Honourable 
friend has misunderstood the case, and I hope that he now realises the true 
state of affairs, as well as my Honourable friend, Mr. Bhuput Sing. 

Mr. G. 8. Bajpal: I do not really know that any elaborate explanation 
is necessary from me after what my Honourable friend, Mr. :Maswood 
Ahmad, has said. The Government of India undoubtedly look upon it as 
their duty to treat the Benares and Aligarh Universities alike, and, as 
Mr. Maswood Ahmad explained, when we introduced the ten per cent cut 
as regards salaries, therE was a similar ten per cent cut in regard to grants 
in aid to these Univenities. When there was a reduction from ten per cent 
to fi vo per cent, there was no reduction in the grants in aid to bo~h the 
bodies. But the point as regards Aligarh is that they were in a very critical 
~ituation financially. They had a retrenchment committee to go into their 
expenditure and they had actually effected reductions to an amount which 
is expected to be as much as Be. 1,40,000 out of a budget of Rs. 9,00,000 in 
the course of the next 2 or ~ years. We felt that in order to enable them 
to tide over their difficulty we would be justified in making an except.ion 
and giving Rs. 15,000. There is no question of any disparity of treatment 
between the two Universities so far as grants in aid are concerned. 

DlwlD BaIladlll A. BamunmlKlIdalfar (Madras City: Non-Muham-
madan 'Urban): Is there no deficit in the Budget of the Benares University? 

Mr. G. 8. Bajpal: There is a deficit, but I think t.he conditions o! the 
two Universities are somewhat different. • 

Mr. PreIldlllt (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The question 
is' . ~ 

"That. a lupplementary I1lIIl not. exceeding Ba. 
nor General in Couucil to defray the eharpa 
payment during the year 8Deli", the 3ht day 
'Education'. " 

The motion Wu adopted. 

18,000 be granted to the GoYer-
which will come in coune of 
of Karch. 1934, in rtISped. of 
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AORICULTUBB. 

The Honourable Sir George Bchuder: Sir, I move: 
"That • 8upplemen~ry .um not ex~illg Ra. .~ ~ graated. W the Gover-

nor General in Council to defray t.he charges whIch will oome I!, coa.l'IIII of 
payment during the year ending t.he 31st day of March, 1934, In retpeet. of 
'A~culture'." 

Kr ... IIuwood Ahmw: I wlint to quotA:l Ii. passage from the memo-
randum which has been givtln in the Stan!ling Finance Committee's ~port 
in connection with this demand. It is to be found on page 371 of the report: 

"The estimate of erpenditure for fumi~tion of American cotton dnring the 
OtHT8nt year 11'88 framed Oft the basi. of a probable minimum import of 40,000 
bales and • JDaximum import of 50,000 bales. The actual import during tbe tim 
.. ven mont.ha of the year have, howeVBr, aIDOUlted to 47,524 bal_ and the anti· 
cipated arrivals during the Jut. fivEt months are f'9timated at 10,500 baletl making 
a total ef 58,_ baletl for the whole year." 

This paragraph give.s the information that cotton is imported in large 
quantity from America and the import has increased this year. I want to 
draw the attention of the Governm~nt that they must watch this question 
very carefully. Foreign cOlmtries are sending their raw cotton in large 
quantities to this country. Whatever might have been expected in the 
beginning of the year, the result is that a very large quantity of cotton has 
been imported int~) this country nnd 99 pllr cent is used in the mills which 
prepare cloth. Instead of decreasing the use of foreign cotton, the mills 
are using more and more foreign cotton nowadays. Government must watch 
it very carefully. This is the only sUgf38tion which I have to make now. 

Jrr. G. S. Batpal: I wish to explain to my Honourable friend that fumi-
gation is not intended as a protective measure for the purpose of promoting 
or increasing the consumption of Indian cotton. It is really intended as a 
protection against the boll weevil. Now, the question which my friend has 
raised, namely, 88 to whether the Indian mills Rhould use more Indian 
cotton does not dirwtly arise out of this. 

Kr. M. IIuwood Ahmad: More cotton is imported into India. 
Jrr. Q. S. Bajpal: There, again, if my friend had waited, I would have 

informed him that every year the estimate that we make of imports is to a 
certain extent falsified. because the importation of cotton into this country 
depends upon the requirements of the mills, which varies from year to year . 

•. PnIIdat (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The question 
is: 

"TW 8 IRIpplementary aam no&. UOee4iDC •• al,OOO be lP'ftIlted to th. Gover 
nor General ill CoUDCil to defra,. the charges which will rome in course of 
paJJDeDt during the yeaT 8IldinR the 3bt dav of March, 19M, In rl'."-· of • .A.crica1ture'. r, . t-"""w 

The motion was adopted. 

IlIPBRIAL CoUNCIL OF AOIUCULTUBAT, RESEARCH DEPAJlTKBNT. 
'!"he JIoIloarable Sir Geoqe Sch __ : Sir, I beg to move: 
"That. 8 ~pplemen~ry l1li81 not ex~ Ila. 4,98,000 be «I'UIW to the Qo-ver· 

DOr a..r.I m C,ouncil to defra,. the cbarJr- .hich wi)) come in OOUl'llll of 
payDleDt during the year eadi!lJr t&e 3bt. clay cI Karch. 1934, in reaped of 
'Imperial Council of Agricultural Beaeareb Department· ... 

Bala Blha4ar G. KriIbDamacbarlar (Tanj~cu_ Tmhinopoly: Non-
ltfuhammadan Rural): I congratulate the Government on their increased 
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activity ill connection with the Imperia! Council of Agricultural .Hesearch. 
My complaint is this. It is said here that the resources at the disposal of the 
Imperial Council of Agricultural Research are not Bufiicie~ to meet the 
OOlt of u.ll the schemes which have been sanctioned by the governing body. 
&me time "'go" when thil quest~on. lo\r08e, I had asked' that the details 
should be given to this House &8 to the schemes that have been sanctioned 
and &8 to t.lle way in which these schemes Io\re being worked. 'I was promised 
that information would be given to the House, but no such information has 
been gh'en so far. t)o 1 am, therefore, glad that something is being done 
in this bnperial Council of AgriculLW"ul Research. We should be more h&ppy 
if we knew enetly what. they are doing, because, Sir, on some occasions 
they do things which are not particularly useful to the oountry. No doubt, 
as a research, 1 submit, it is all right, but I should have thought that in 
matters of this sort, those which are very urgently required should be given 
the first choice and they &bould be dealt with in the order of their import-
ance. I wanted information &8 to whether that is the way in which they 
have been doing their work but unfortunately no such information was 
given. So I am glad that at least something is being done and something is 
being allottei to the Imperial Council of Agricul\'W'sl Research in which my 
friend, Sir T. Vijayaraghavachari, and his staff do a good deal of useful wor~ 

LaIa Bu1 B&l Swarup ,United Provinces: Landholders): 1 give my 
whoJeheurted support to this grant for the Imperial CoUDci1 of Agricultural 
l!eaeureb. My complaint against the Government is that they have nct 
shown ail much SyUlpatby towardS the Imperial Council as they should 
have dOlle, and the pcti\"ities of the Imperial Council have always suftered 
for want of funds. I have been a.ssociated with the Imperial Council of 
Ajrioultural Rese&n'h for the last three or four years. and I can say from 
my experience that t.h.is Council has done much in can-yiDg out researches 
for agriculture and other subjects allied with agriculture, and all these things 
should go to improve the condition of the cultivators. ' 

&we time back, when the Sugar Pro~tion Bill was before the House, 
the Govemment Members in the &lect Commiitee as well tB in the Bouse 
gave an &88uranee ~t they would place ten lak4a a year at the disposal 
of the Imperial Council to carry out researches in sugar cane, etc.. but, 
sinee the paasing of that Protection Bill, for one reason cr anot.ber veIJ' 
sInall sums Bave been placed at the disposal. of the Imperial Council, with 
tbe resuJt that the adivitie8 of tht: re&lllrch on sugar cane, which was \lilt! 

of the main recoInlueud~ti0Il8 of the Tariff Board, ha.ve been greatly curta.i1ecl 
and it has resuit(!d in great disad"antage to the grower. On the top of t·hat, 
the Government have proposed an excise duty on sugar', and I will deal with 
this later on when the Dill comes up for discussion. In his Budget speech, 
the Honourable the Finance Member said that he would earmark ~t'\"eu 
lakhs of rupees for co-operlo\tive societies, etc. I was anxiously going 
through this Bill, and I could not find a word about ~ t here. We now ask 
that he would be pleased to earmark a certain amount of money out of the 
excise for the improvement of agriculture and place it at the disposal of the 
Imperta} Council of Agricultural Research. This shows that. while the 
Government Members hert' talk so much about helping the agriculturist.8 
and the growf'r, they are OIlly empty words and empty sympathies which 
are not followed by any financial help. I, therefore, urge upon the Govem-
ment to place 18I"gar funds at the disposal of the AgricultureJ Research 
Department in order ~ ~n~~le them to continue their activities. 



JIr. B. V. Jadhav (BombliY Centre.l Division: Non·Muhammadan 
Hur&1). lwiah to 8&y that for t.b.e first two yew'S of ita exist.enoe, 1 WIIoS 
iut.i.mately OOWlected with the Imperial (Jouncil of AgriculWra.l ReS8lll'ch, 
and I have been wlitching its progre8~ since then. In reply to what t.h~ 
Hlij/i Babadur hss 'wd, 1 have to say thlit information has b8en placed in 
our hands. My informat.io.n shows tnat Re. 2:a,48,600 were sanctioned for 
research on sugar, out of which Rs. 9,:d5,\J6:d have been spent and 
Rs. 18,22,638 are yet tv be spent. 'I'hen, there are alao other schemes 
undertaken and the statement provides for all of them. It also shows that 
a large number of schemes have been sanctioned by the Oouncil and the, 
are held up for want of funds. This new grant of four l&khs odd is a very 
welcome grant, and I support it . 

. JIr. lInhamm '4l .A&bar Ali (Lucknow and .Fyzabad lJivisiUlltl: Mulut.111-
madan Rural): Sir, from VolUlIle No. 8 of the Standin, Finamce Vom-
mittee's report, the .House will tind that the Agricultural .Hesearch Council 
baa started & scheme for the improvement of the market.ina of asriculturw 
produce. Sir, in that Vouncil there are Directors of the Departments of 
Agriculture from all the Provinces; there are representatives and experta. 
too from each Province to a certaill extent- on agriculture and ot.ber allied 
subjects. The recommendations that come to tbe Agricultural Council of 
Research from all the Local Governments and Indian States are well 
examined after sifting all the material uad all t.be demands which are being 
sent to them either by the public or b, the Departments themselves. Sir, 
under this grant, ,ou will find that it is stated here: 

"The dame for the employment of aD oJIoer for the III&l'&et.iDa of agricult.ura1 
produce .baa beau approved bI the EcouomU: Sub-Committee of t.he Viceroy'. Eucut.iv. 
\AMmcil. b bu alIO bMa decided by the Govemm.t of lDdia t.bat. t.he ICh.-. 
ahquld be worked by the Council aDd fiDanced through t.be ~ f1lDcIa. .. 

Sir, every da, we find in this House and from every aide that lOme sort 
of demand is made to ameliorate the condition of the agriculturi8t, and the 
chief complaint in this House is that nothing is beina done for the marketing 
of the produce of the agriculturist. Now, it is in thai connection that tWa 
grant has been made by the Executive Council of the Government, and this 
mone, will be kept in the hands of the Agricultural Be8earch Council. Thus 
the House ouaht to be satisfied that every attempt will be made by the 
above Council that this marketing buainess is started and the lehema ia 
worked on financial and safe lines. 

JIr. Gay. Prua4 SJDp.: Sir, in spite of the remarks of my Bonour-
able friend, Mr. ladhav, I have not been able to understand the detail. 
of the scheme which ,haa been sanctioned by the Governing Body, nor the 
details of th(' scheme for the improvement of the marketing of the agri. 
cultural produce, My Honourable friend, Mr. Jadhav, read out some 
figures. I dc not know where he got them from, but, 80 far as I remember, 
we have not been supplied with them. However, the figures themselves 
do not explain the scheme for \\·hich this money is t"equired. I only wanted 
ro know one thing from Government, namely, whether it is intended to 
kansfer elsewhere the activities of the PUBa Research lnatitute from my 
Province or not. . I unde.ratand there was lOme projectl in view for trans-
ferring the activim.of the 'Pula Institute ..•.• 
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Mr. G. I. BaJpal: On a point of order, Sir. I think the question of 
the Pusa Research Institute is strictly not relevant to the· point we 8l'& 
discussing now. 

Mr. Gaya Prua4 linch: I wanted to knc.w whether before this CouncIl 
of Agricultural Research the activities of the PUBa Research Institute eome 
up or not. 

Mr. Q. e. BaJpai: No. Sir. The Pusa Research lDstitute bas its own 
separate Budget. 

Mr. Qa)'& Prua4 8ID&h:I am glad to know that. So far as this ICheme 
is concemed, I hope my Honourable friend, Mr. Bajpai, will explain the 
details of the acheme which has heen sanctioned by the Governing Body 
and the scheme for the employment of the ofticer-and by the way. who 
if! that offieer?-m conne('tion with the improvement of the marketing of 
agricultural produce. ' 

SInIar BarbaDI 1lD&h Bnr (East Punjab: Sikh): Mr. President, my 
friend. Mr. Hari Raj Swarup, drew attention to the fact that the Govern-
ment havA heen starving the Imperial Council of Agricultural Reseraeh. 
and he referred to th*, proceedinl!8 of the Select Committe", on the SUIl8l' 
Protection Bill. of which you perhaps were the Chairman. If I reml:mber 
aright. all of us were very anxious to previde B8 much funds for tb~ Council 
of Agricultural Research 8S was posst''blp., and to strength"!", our hands in 
forcing the Govpmment to providp larger funds for this PU1'JY.l98. we 
requested t,he Vice-Chairman of this Cr.uncil to be nresent at ou:- meeting 
And we put the stmi,mt qu~tion if he could spend a grant of fi't"e lakbs 
of rupees per annum. if we allotted that to him. and we were ton that he 
was unable to spend the monev alreadv Allotted f;(, him for the schemes 
then on hand. In these circ~stances·. I do not think there ..as any 
ground for Raying that the Government, did not provide the funt'.a which 
were required for the C-ounoi) of Agricu:i IIral Research. 

Lala JIarl lta. Iwarap: I think tht> Chain~l811 never said that he could 
not spend the money? 

8lrdar JIarbau 1lD&h Brar: We put to him the straightforward quea· 
tion whether five lakhs a year could be Ilpent on research for sugar. and the 
answer was that the schemes in contemplation were not large enough to 
ennble him to spend such 8 large amount as five la.khs .. year. That is a 
fact which he will surely not denv if a reference is made to the \ice·Chair-
mM! and that will satisfy my Honourable friend; but, of conne. be that A.'4 
it may, we certainly do insist that larger and larger funds should be placed 
at the disposal of the Council of Agricultural Reserach if a aat.ibfactory 
scheme can be pvolved and placed before Government for research in direc-
tions which will lead to a better kind of crops and to the impro"latnent of 
the condition of the agriculturist. 

't 

1IIr. I. O. JDka: Sir. any proposal from the Agricultural Department will 
have support from this side of the How.e. But &8 I read the l'9pt'1't of the 
Standing. Finanop Committee (page 485). I find that that CommitteP. itself 
h6;B made a peculiar reoommendati9n, namely, that a~ these grants should 
oomaup in the shape o~ supplementary grants. I 'think lOme membe! for 
the Standing Finanoe Committee shOUld havs explained why, going out (j 
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its way, they said that the grants for this Agricultural Re~earch Institute 
should be in the shape of supplementaIy anmts alone. I read this from 
t.he report at page 485: 

"As the Standilll FiDanOB CoIuaitt.e ill aware. the aDIlual neeuch gnat. of 
five lakha of the Council under Demand No. 60 was 81UpeDded for the yew 1932-33 
on account of financial stringency bot anbaequen\ly on the recommendation of the 
Standing Finance Commiite8 the Legial*ve Aaaembly voted II supplementary pnt 
of fin laldJa dariag that year. The 'iIdIiat.iDa then ... tlaat UIltil the finacial eon· 
dition of the Government of India improved 80 as to 4IDI1lnI the nIIdoration of the 
normal provision of five lUb., the Le¢alative Auembly abould if pou!ble be 
approached towards the end of every Y8ef lIrith the approval of the 8&aDdUl, Fiaance 
Commit~ for a II1lpplementary grant ~ tJlat there ahould be DO prcrviaion in the 
budget for the IlOI'IUI grato ': . 

Sir, I C8DIlOt understand why this particular Departmen~, whioh!9 c0n-
sidered to be the most beneficial for the general mass of 'h.;; people, alonf' 
should have provision made"for it by means of a supplementary grant? I 
ask, why not for every other it.em in the Budget put as supp1~mentary 
gnmts in R similar way? Why is this Department singled out? III it 
because it h~ " beneficial side that then. should be special provision that 
this grant alone should rome up merely in the shape of a sUpplementary 
,::mnt and there should be no provision in the origin,,1 Budget for this? 
Then. reading further on, I fiDel thb1: 

"It ma,. be added that tbe IICheme for Nsf! fmplo)'llMlllt of an officer for "'- mulret.-
ing of agricn1tural produce baa been approved by the Economic Sob,Committee of the 
ViceroY'1I Executive Conncil" 

Sir, I understand-here I speak 8ubject to correction-that a European 
officer will be appointed from England-perhaps that win solve their un-
employment to a certain extent-to look after this marketinJ! of fh,. agri-
cultural produce of Indians here. Sir. during the Army J3udget debates, 
We found that even our Indian horses required only European veterinary 
surgeons and not Indians. Thus, in these small matters, everJwhere we 
find that Indians are considered unfit for discharging the duties of 8uch 
simple lIIork, while one should think they should bt> exceptionalJy fit for 
such duties knowing a8 they do their own Indian conditions and kl.owing as 
the.,", do even'thing about their own Indian produce. whet,her it is likely to 
• ~ol(' an Indian market or not. So we shaJI '>e glad if We are further en-
lightened on this point. Who is the pet'Mn who is going to ~e appointed in 
this b!haH. and what is hi~ special intf'N'st in the R~(,\11tl1re of India" 
Now, with regard to t.he point that my Honourahle friend, Mr. Hari Raj 
Swarllp, mnde, I "think he is not correct. I attended one of thf'SA Com-
mittRes. and my friend. Birdar Hal'ban.; Singh. is perfectly ri~t that the 
Vice-President of the Agricultural Research Institutf! was asked whf'!ther 
he could gi"e well prepared schemes for the sanction of the ~n~ of flve 
lakhs of rupees. 'Mte Committee was "ery much anxiouR to help him with 
any "d"itional amount that he wantf'd, and they publiC'ly admitted that 
they had no scheme ready for which thev could ask the ("A)mmitt4't> or t.he 
Government through them for aoy additional grant. 

LaJa .... Bat "1I1I9~ 'But did he not add .. par8ll'aph to till! n,port? 
,1Ir. S O. Eka: He mi~t. have added I\nytbin!7 tn the report six 

r~ODths aftel'wanla. But it. is a fact that we _eel b1m ~tedly 
whet~r, be couW give U8 compleW .obeme. and the Oommittee wu 
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anxious ~ ~give a, grall,t ,0£ .ten lakhs if it was deemed neussary. It "' .. 
;..4PJ.y :at.. tU.j~8tan08' that .. grant of ·ftv~ 1akhs.o£ rupees was given. Sir, I 
do not oppose this motion, but I would like to have the information OD the 
points 1, ha\le mentioned. 

, ~ _ " . l. _ ' •• 

. Kr: K ...... 004 Ahmad: Sir, I wish to make only tv.-o observations in .thiS: c<;>nDection. The firatpoint is that a Marketing Hoard is gomg to be 
'contifit'uted and some amount Will be 'lpent ')n it. I want to Buggest thai 
this Hoard should not rest·net its activities only to wheat, but that it should 
mtuE'Bt i'taelf in rice also and ahrJuld find out markE'ts for the rice from 
: Madrtlll, Bengal and Bihar. . 
1 The second point is that on research work they want t-o £opend about fou; 
lakhs of rupees. At present it is very difficult for the poor agricultur;E;te to 
know whnt kind of crop will be suitablt; for them and on what crop will 
they be able to earn some money. Bo,thia Committee should investigate 
:these things and prepare a chart ev~ry year, ehowing the oost of }lJoducm, 
different grain_ and what will be the'real return to the agriculturist a.fW 
deducting aU the amount that he will have to spend for producing that ~p. 

The lust observation which I want to make is this, . I am very ron J that 
'When the 'Bu.t discuB8ion was going on, the Deplfrtment· of ~riculture 
WtA:i flot allowed to open ita mouth In reply to &0 many points which "f'ta 
raised on th!\t occusion. All the importl'nt Departments of the Go,'erflmenL 
of 'India, like the Home Department, lnd other Departments took part in 
the debat-e and replied to our points, Dut the Agriculture Dcpart.'llent WIUI 
not allowed e\"en to open their lips ana to suy something on the ilOllltll 
which w~re r:aist"d. My H~mourable friend DIU} sa~' that the Foreign 
Department also did not open its mouth. Buttbat is It secret Department 
and the Department of my Honourable friend. Mr. Bajpai, is not a secre' 
one, and, therefore, thlf.t argument will not hold water. I do not know, 
whether my Honourable mpnd himself ttid Dot .li~e to rept," or my Honow:-
able friend. ,Sir George Sch uster, did not allow.him to sPf'ak. Whoever 
may be reSpOnsibJe, for that, we have got a great grievance about this that, 
we did not get Rny reply and we do not know thepo\ic~ of the Gove.r-umeJ!.t 
in conn(,i:~ion "ith Rgric~ltur(' on which :m pel' cent of thi~ country li~. 

Ill. G. S. BaJpat: Rir. I thir.k I. would be justified in saying tha\ 
i.here is not onlv general, but ovenvhelrning support for the Imperial Council, 
of Agricultural "Research. I am sure that the Council will be greatly 
gratifi9d to read thE' discussion that hUfi taken place toda~. My remarks 
will be limi~ t(') a few points whieh have been raised by Honourabll' 
Members here, anci there. and I need n<?t ,,~ify, their names. 

The first is as regards the lack of information about; the activities of 
8.. . the Council. Sir, the Council iB8uCI a report annually and 

... ('opies of that are available, in the Lib"", of the House. They, 
give in clear conspe('tus what the Council if! doing and I would suggest to 
Honourahk Members who aT'e interested in its activities that they miJtht. 
when they bavr. a 'little leisure, tum ~er the pagea C'If those reporil. 

The 1iIlRncial poaition was &lao alluded to and }Ofr. JadhaT read out from 
a statement which bn, been cireulated to ~ members of the 8tanding 
Finance CommittM. ' If Hnt:lonrahle Membel'8'ht"~ are intel'e~ted in liftving 
that statem6Dt aleb, I ahftll undertake' tfI plar'e 8 'few copies of it in the' 
Library of tM House, 80 that they m"J be able to appreciate without 
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·much effort what amount the UOUDoil haa already allotted ~ reaeareh 
. schemes and what amount it would welcome in order to complete the WOl"& 
~at it.is dOIng. 

Theu, Sir, my Honourable frien.d, Mr. Gaye. Prasad Singh, wanted to 
know wheth~ there WIiS auy talk of transferring Pusa from Bihar to some 
other plaef'. I would teU bim that Government have certainly taken no 
such deeision and that the future of PUBa naturally depends upon the report 
of the enginters as to what it. will cost to reconstruct it. 

Then. m\' Honourable friend, Mr. ~litra, asked for certain informatiJw:l 
in regard to· the activities of the marketing officer. Well, Sir, if he will 
permit. me to point out to him, the position is that marketing is a highly 
specialised subject. It involves technical and practical experience which 
is not to be acquired in the class room and the intention is not that there 
8hould be a permanent appointment made in this country of somebody 
imported frem outside, but that we should have temporarily in our midst. 
an expert who will be able to give the requisite training to our own people-
SO that the \' can carry on the work when he has finished his task of traininJ; 
them. 

JIr. S. O. Jlitra: •. For how many months i8 this officer going to IMt 
appointed? 

Kr. Gaya Prasad SiDgh: What is the name of this officer and ba 
qualifications? 

Kr. G. S Bajpai: If my Honourable friend had carefully studied the 
pr()('eedings of the Standing Finance Committee, he would have found 
that the iclt·.t is to work this provisional scheme for a period of three years 
only. and there is no question of any permanent atTaDgement being made. 
But I can tll'f:ure my Honourable friend that in this ease. as in every C88~ 
of technical appointments with which Government are concerned, there ~ 
absolutely no question of denying to Indians suitable opportunities for doing 
the work. The policy of the Department. for which I have the honour 
to speak, is that. other thing'S being equal. we !!hall employ an Indian to-
do tbe 'Work that Wf' want done. and it iA onl~ because at th" present 
moment, as I have said. the requisik technical experient'e is not availahl.:: 
ig tbis country, that we have decided to import an officer and to import 
him tempOl'&rily for the purpose of giving the requisite lead. 

Kr. Gaya Prua4 SIDgh: But you do not make other thingB equal. 

Kr. G. S. Bajpa1: I do not know what my Honourable friend ill driviTl~ 
at. ! 

; Kr. fJaya Prua4 SibgIl: What I mean to say is that an equal oppor. 
tunity ill not given to Iudiana to be trained. 

1Ir. G. B. BaJpal: I am afzajcf that my Honourable friend baa com-
pletely miMed the point. I aid a litlUe while ago that it was not a 
cnu~8ti~1l of ~as8ing ex~inationa.. Marketing ia a very technical prooeu 
Cor w~lck !~U. w~nt practical expenence. How ant we to get that practical 
expenence In thll country? Although the Royal C"JDmillioD OD Apicul-
ture reportoo more than four yeartl ago, no Local' Oovemmeot bM V&' 
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taken the itlitiative in order to make experiments with marketing. Wid 
are now try mg to do w hut We call. That is t-o say, we are trying to give 
hlle neccssu.ry stimulus w the provinces to proceed with this, and I have 
no doubt that, as a result of this initiative we shall be able t.() train Indiana 
for this work and to find employment for them. 

Then, ::;i,', my Honourable friend, Mr. Maswood Ahmad, wanted YJ 
know whethel anything was feasible ill regard to estimating the cost of 
production. I would ask him to read the report of the Council, and he 
will find that, in regard to two important crops, namely, sugarcane and 
cotton, experimental work in that direction is bemg already done. But 
Honouruble ~lembers, who wi~h t-o make suggestions to the Imperial 
Council of Agricultural ltesec.rch, will have an opportunit~· of doing 80 Itt 
the Ilcxt meeting. Tlw,'" ('11:1 meet the Yil"L'-( 'lwinllan and tlw l'xl'prts at 
the specially <,onvened meeting which 1 understand will take place on the 
11 th or 12t.h April, and I ran give everybod~ the assurance that any SUI!-
gestion they might wiRh to make will he most (·arefully ('onsidered. 

Mr. Prettdent (Tlw Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The ques-
tion is: 

"That a supplementary 8UDl not exceedin~ Re. 4,98,000 be granted to the {}f)ver-
nor General in Council to defray the charges which will come in 00_ of 
payment during the year ending tht' 31st day of March. 1934. in r .. "pt>ct .. f 
'Imperial Council of Algricultural Rt>search Department· ... 

The motion was adopted. 

EMIGRATION-ExTERN AL. 

fte BODOurable Sir George Sch118\er: Rir. I beg to move: 
"That a .upplemeatary 8um not exceeding Ra. 9,000 be granted to the Governor 

General in CoullciJ to defray t.he chargea which will come in coune of pa~ 
during tbe year ending the 31st day of March, 1Q34. in respect. of 'Bmigratioa-
External·.·· 

The motion W88 adopted. 

Mr. S. O. 1Dtn.: May I suggest to }OU, Sir. that for the proper discharge 
of our duty to this House. the House should adjourn now. Even yest«trday 
we sat till 2 in the morning and. in consideration of this also, I auggeat 
thllt the Houae should adjourn now. 

The JlDDoarabIe SIr Bzotendra JDUer (Leader of ~ House): I have 
no objection. 

The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of t~ Clock on Thunday, the 
29th March, 1*. 
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